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l^^ered by Workmen 

^ound 13 Skeletons
JOHN RUSSELL THIS YEAR’S GRAIN BLOCKADE 

WILL BE THE WORST ON RECORD
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President Chamberlin of the 
G. T. R. Says Facilities for 
Removing Grain From Ter* > 
minais, and Not Railways, 
Are «t Fault—Proposition 
to Take Over the McArthur 
Contract Has Been Made 
to the Government—Work 
on Toronto Union Station 
to Commence Before End 
of This Year..

iU*S. on Brink of Intcrventionein MexiBates sf led Met Were U|eartked Lying Side by Side in Perfect 
State of Preservation, and late Beet Btried 

Near Islington. ,

/ \ICO
Scenes at Victoria Pier and 

Windsor Hotel ’Were of Un
bounded Enthusiasm, French 

and English Uniting in 

Demonstration — Borden 

Lauds Entente-Cordiale

Pioneer of the East End, 

Founder of Oldest Brick- 

making Business in Toronto, 
and Father of Joseph Rus
sell, ex-M.P., Succumbed to 

Attack of Heart Trouble.

BEVERLEY, Mass.. Sept. 8.—Altiho President Taft win not Inter
vene in Mexico without the fullest deliberation on a step "that would 
mean war, and altho every diplomatic resource will be tried In the 
effort to protect Americans In that trouble-wracked land, bis friends 

tonight that Intervention was nearer than at any time since 
the first American troops were rushed to the .«border eigh teen months

together t’y thefo^ 

st satisfaction.

very
been turned over to Dr. Bull. This one 
he kept.

What te evidently an ancient Indian 

burial ground has been found at Is

lington. Already thirteen skeletons 

have been dug up by workmen at the 

Hide gravel pit.
When the pit was first started last 

March a teamster struck one of the 
skulls. This was turned over to Cor
oner Dr. BuU of Islington, who burled

Pure White Teeth.
At his hom< he took an opportunity 

of looking at the teetft that had been 
found beside it. In the set there were 
eighteen teeth. There was not a spot 
on sixteen of them and they were pure 
white. Two of them had slight spots, 
where the first marks of decay had 1 JoIln a pioneer in the east
set in. Outside of this the set was ' end of clty- the oldeat ^ickmaker 
perfect They were larger than the Toronto, and father of Joseph Rua- 
ordlnary teeth and very sharp. This ael1, ex*M-p-> dled Sunday at 8 a.m.,
was the thirteenth skeleton to be from heart trouble’ at h'e home* 165 
taken out of the pit. Wellesley street. *

The majority of the bones found For seven years ^ 1898' Mr. Ru*- 
would indicate that the Indians were 86,1 Waa ,n the c,ty counc“ « an ‘id- 
above the average in size and very , ?rman ,rom ward one/ At hl" d«*th 
powerfully built. J he owned about one hundred acres on

Queen street, and was at one time al-

/
*•, ago.^ nap overcoats* and

-fittingi and the b**k 
ir. SUes 21 tAffc

and 35, $7,51).

and Pairs of

It can be stated on the, highest authority, however, that should 
the president decide intervention is the only course open to him 
he will call congress in special session and demand of it the author
ity to send the American army across the border. Under no circum
stances, he has told his friends, would he do an unfriendly act against 
Mexico without consulting congress.

Friends of the president realize that he would give the order to 
Invade Mexico only with the greatest reluctance. They are aware 
that It already has been charged by senators that the president might 
send the army across the line, make himself a "war president" and 
rely on that to bring to victory to himself and the Republican party in

r
!
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MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—(Can. Press.) 
mote enthusiastic welcomes—Few ■

have been accorded to any CanadlaW 
prime minister than those which have ! 

marked the progress of the Right Hon. i 
RRobert Laird Borden since he land
ed at Quebec on Friday last. There, 
irrespective of political complexion, his 
welcome was hearty and sincere and 
hie triumph in the fentre of Liberalism 
has been repeated at Three Rivrs.

it E. J. Chamberlin of Montreal, presi
dent of the Grand Trunk Railway, and 
a party of G.T.R. officials, which ln- 

: c*uded Alfred W. Smithers, president 
of the Grand Trunk Board in London, 
England, and the assistant secretary 

.of the board, H. Deer, arrived in To
ronto shortly after 6 o’clock yestw- 
day. There were twelve persons, "In
cluding secretaries, in the party,which 
came In by special train from Nt- 

I agara, and took rooms in the King Ed
ward Hotel.

Quality” A few days later the bones of a hu
man being were located. This was un
doubtedly the skeleton of an Indian. 
Not long after Jack McEUroy, Jack 
Cashen and Tom Renton, who were all 
hauling gravel, struck another skullj 

The other bones of the body were also 
nearby. It was at once seen that this 
was also the remains of a redman.

The next surprise for the workers 
occurred a week or two after, 
complete skeletons of nine Indians were 
unearthed side by side in the nW pit.

Covered With Birth.
By closely examining the earth the 

that wherever the skeletons

i

Tr

odd” Sample

iots Hundred Years Old.
Some of the residents who have lived 

in the districts for the past 76 or 80 
years have been questioned about the 
«skeletons. They did not remember 
any Indians nor did they ever hear their 
fathers mention them. Some of these 
men living in the district are the off
spring of pioneers who originally clear
ed the land In this section of 
country. Should there have been any 
rfedsklns dwelling there in those times 
the tradition would have been passed 
on.

most the heaviest property holder in 
the ward. For fifty years he carried 
on farming as a hobby at a highly de- 

■ veloped fann on the Kingston road, 
about five miles out of the city.

Mr. Russell, who was born In County 
Monaghan, Ireland, Feb. 11, ig.tr, 
came to Toronto In 1849,having lived 

the here ever since. He started up as a 
rblckmaker early in life, and was ac
tively engaged until 1898, when he turn
ed over his business to his only son. 

Mr. Russell's wife, who was Mary
, .. . .. . , . . Smith, died ten years ago. There are

This means that the skeletons have __ __ _. , _. .. ... daughters: Mrs. Edwin McPher-
been there more than a century. As i T r __ , .
ail the bones are in the best of condi- ! “via clfifomi m a T ^ M°”'
tion and perfect It. is supposed that t Mrs. Ardagh Cunile.

these Indians were braves killed In • ^ ^)ronto; Mra H J 
war and buried on the field by the f 
other redmen.

Corel and was one of the outstanding 
-features of the demonstration accord
ed him In Montreal on Saturday night.

No more Ideal conditions could have 
prevailed than those of Saturday night, 
the threatening weather of the day 
clearing at sundown. From start to 
"tfiilsh the event was a success.

49 !

FOB THE CADETSThe

range of
a leathers- and fab» 
P sale to-morrow ‘ajgf 
regular prices. ThS 

newest for fall and 
luding short and me- 
). medium and reced- 
ire 3, 3(4, 4 and 4%,

2.49

Mr. Chamberlain is returning to
I Montreal after a month of traveling in 
j Western Canada. Interviewed upon his

Daughters of the Empire Rre- "H." Z ™„rd„L"*s^ 

sented a Trophy to Each tion at Toront° w«-e maturing as rap-
ldly as could be expected when so 
large a structure was planned, to meet 
the needs of two companies of so great 
magnitude, toetatl work 
ally require a great deal of time, and 
he could not say definitely whether

Energetic Captain, After Im

pressing Old London, is 
Coming Back Laden 

With Information.

men saw
were found the soli was different. This 
led to the suspicion that- there were 
graves there, and the belief was con
firmed when It was seen that a layer of 
gravel separated the skeletons and that 
dirt was on top of them, Showing that 
the bodies had been placed in 
graves and covered up by earth.

r The spirit of the thousands who lin
es the wharf and the tong route seem
ed one of sincerity and the Jrlbute paid 
was appreciated by Premier Borden, 

L wto, In his brief addresses at the 

J landing stage and at the 'reception in 
the Windsor Hotel, "expressed his 
pleasure at being home again. The 
keynote of both his utterances In reply 
to addresses from the mayor, was for 
a continuance of the entente cordiaie 
which exists between the two

of the Visiting 
Corps., > must natur-

•he
LONDON, Sept. L^C.A.P.)—Cap

tain Midford, Toronto, who sailed for 
Canada yesterday, has just completed 
a thoro inspection of -the water supply 
and filtration plants of London and 
contiguous municipalities and has also 
Inspected the water systems of Liver
pool and Leeds, with all of which he' 
is favorably Impressed.

Mid ford's researches will undoubted
ly be of $reat value In solving tee do
mestic problems of Canada.

One of tile most? pleasing events in 
connection with the visit of the lm- constructlon would be begun
.perlai Cadets to the Canadian National betar<> the end ot the Present 
Exhibition took place on Saturday ! "We are golng alon6 with the grade 
night. The cadets were lined up In a 8eparatkm work at the west of tlie 
square in the military encampment Clty' ,Sald Mr' Chamberlin, "and when 
and on behalf of the Daughters of the the Unlon stat,0I> detailed plans are 
Empire a silver challenge cup was pre- flnlshed 

sented to each of the contingents:
Australia, New Jiea-land, 
land. Ireland, England and Scotland-.
This is,to be fhoj for annually by the tic thru Toronto by a line built fur- 
cadets of the respective countries. The 1 lher north than your present linesT" 
presentation of the cups was made by aaktd The World.
Miiw. Albert Gooderham. A number of ! "We wU1 continue to use the water- 
thè directeurs and leading officiale of ; tront right of way exclusively," was 
the Exhibition were present. And ad- the reP’y- “The accommodation at the 
dresses were made In which the hope new Union Station will be easily suf- 
was expressed that the cadets would | ficlent to handle our business.”

Elevated Tracks.
Mr. Chamberlin stated that elevated 

tracks would form the approach to 
the station from the east. He agreed 
with the C.P.R. officials, who ware 
of the opinion that level tracks and 
bridges would hi the long run prove 
more satisfactory to the greatest 
her of persons, but that matter was 
out of his hands. Tho the C.P.R. had 
objected strongly to the first draft of 
plans, the" two companies, he said, 
were now working together and every
thing was going smoothly. ’

OES.FOR MEN. , j 
it of advance style# 
ter, In all leathers, 

widths. Don’t fall

All the skeletons were found about 
IS Inches .below the surface.

On Monday last Jack McEUroy dug 
up another skeleton. All the rest had

James 
Armstrong, 

Toronto, and three unmarried daugh
ters living at home, Elizabeth, Annie 
and M

year.

nations
b^iween the two great races of 

this country.

iday. and
abel.
Russell gained great fame five 

years ago In a fight with the city over 
a tax sale. The fight he carried up
ward thru the Canadian courts, win
ning almost every time, right ‘to the 
Imperial privy coupcll, where he lost, 
rather fortunately for the* city, for a 
victory on Mfc. Russell's part wou'd
have decided Innumerable similar cases j rePeated charges against the water- 
at great cost to the city. The f'ght 1 worka department and by the attempt 
concerned a large tract of land that he ™ade at ‘ personal investigation 
Included -the greater part of Carlaw ot the lntake pipe, which the board of

Malcolm McCulfcm ând Bert Champion Hasha of Fort Worth, SST buT'L^L^’ C°ntr°l SanCtl°ned ‘ c°st *°

Small Terrorized Residents Tex., Going Ninety - Two TZ1 'Tfcny 'Zk S

of St. Clarens Avenue, Held Miles an Hour, Struck Rail - ™hen valuable’ Mr- Ru8aflt
demanded it back on the ground that

Up Two Women and Robbed at Course in Newark, N.J., there was fome technical error in the
. ... ^ -i ni i. , . . city’s advertising of the sedzure. Altho

fl Man After GivinQ Him a and Was Hurled Amoncj this land today is immensely vaiuab>,
Severe Beating. Spectators.

«WAÏMEN SIX KILLED IT Mr. and approved, the station willChintz Gaining Strength In Quebec.
To welcome the chjef came colleagues 

from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Ontario and Quebec, and bis growing 
popularity anymg the French was evi- 

i dencad by the large numbers^ which 
r turned out Saturday and showed 
i equal enthusiast* vith liWWiWiBlfgngfi- 

| colleagues. French and Englieh alike 
Jostled each other In the throng at the 
hotel to shake the premier by the hand 
®J1’d bid him welcome.

So large was the crowd at the in
formal reception in the hotel that the 
original intention of having the pre
mier speak from one of the windows

be built,”
“What is your attitude towards the 

present tendency to send railway traf-
Newfound-!

and j?

Captain Midford has ngade his 'name 
1 a familiar one to Torontonians by hisIf eta ■ MEETcollection of ex

gives ah old world 
o the
eda of fl ______
iant birds and rich

department, 
ower strewn j again on same future occasion pay the 

Dominion.a visit.
i-city of $2000.

of washing fabrics 
i the different uses - 
them r .innumerable, j 
t permit of a fuller i 
it wê can promise | 
tail be disappointed 

(A competent staff ] 
jwJH help you In 
stble.)

BENNETT STILL IN OTTAWA READY 1
Continued on Page 7, Column 5.

1

mimv
1

Mr. Russell’s other real estate 
tures and business enterprises were to 
successful that he Is understood to have 
died worth nearly a million.

tvep.-
4ADOW CLOTHS,
13.00 PER YARD.
isigns ftfr the fall I 
displayed In our j 
ction. Fourth Floor, j. 
rial has taken a fore- J 
amongst all druporf *- 
cs for durability and | 
laundering qualities, 
e the delicate color- 
and d*esigns are in- 
tarably lovely; all 
In. widej. Prices, 
and $3.00 per yard.- »

COSTS 5 LIS &
Murderer Has Been Seen, But 

Eludes Capture, Tho Pursuit 

is Growing Quite 

Warm.

NEWARK, Premier Slipped Quietly Into 
Capital^at Early Hour—

An Elaborate Welcome 

Today.

N.J., Sept. 8.—(Can.
man was badly beaten and the real- Press.)—Motorcycle Champion 
dents of SL Clarens avenue were ter- ! ?f Fort Worth- Tex and flve other- 
rorized by two highwaymen between 9 , .. .
and 10 o'clock Satuniay night. Mai- ^ thelr llves « a result of a pecul

iar accident tonight. Only two of the

/Two women were robbed, another

Hasha

SUPPEDON PEEL 
FELLFflOMIRIIN

“Is it true, Mr. Chamberlin, that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is not willing to 
lease that section of; the transcontin
ental road between Superior Junction 
and Winnipeg from the' government, 
instead of, as at present, from Mr. 
McArthur, who holds the original con
tract because the change would involve 
placing the G.T.R. under control of 
the railway board in the matter of 
rates and so forth?”

"It is not true. The absurdity of the

':
Thirty Others Injured at Cleve- 

- land When Lake Shore 

Car Struck Brewery 

Truck.

colm McCullan, 238 Gladstone avenue, 
and Bert Small, Wheeling, West Vlr- six dead were positively identified up 
glnia, are the men who were identified | 6

a late hour tonight, Hasha and 
Johnny Albright, a Denver motorcy- 

Shortly after 9 o'clock, two men en- j diet, who was riding third in the race, 
tered a grocery store and attempted The other four dead were boys and

-S™AND' r WCan- Pre“') we°ra WH-

of thZT? r°P’l WPre lnJured' flve that the People were terrorized. Doors , r,easing the finish of a four mile free-
ghore ^, , ? y' " a special Lake I were bolted and barred. Witfiin a few ; for.a„ mce when tfce darjng Tgx ^

electric car. with a trailer at- m nutes the whole street was desert- ■ rider, doing 92 miles an hour took his

crowded with a party bound to a clam- , h&use- POS>nS as representatives of the wheei of his heavy machine swerved 
bake. Ambulances and physicians were Salvation Army, and asked for and and struck the uoner rail „„„
T^fnjured'were^onve^oShos^ ! were ^Ven 8°me money' ! Pitched headforemost fifty fset into

pitais. - nos j Two ladies were returning home on the air. He must have been instantly DetVolt was found lying in the gutter
The passengers were bound for To- ; st- Clarens avenue, when the two rob- j killed in the collision. His bodv was beslde the T- R- tracks at Brandford

an<1, Jeft 1,1118 clty at U-30 o'clock. : bers confronted them. In response to 1 shapeless from broken bones a-h.n ,7 yesterday about noon. He was brou^lt

iï,e,.*rh',d*a,,rr,t •ssutsst • ,h* ™. "“. i"
•fitly not having heard the cars' signal : m'ney. Hardly had they done this his wife, seated among men and boys am'i>utated. His condition is very seri- 

u the crossing. Golf players on the when the robbers noticed a man also in the bleachers. i ous- and there is not much hope for
country club links saw that an accident coming along. This was Eugene Latch - i Albright was thrown , . .. 1 his recovery.
Was immtnent and shouted a warninsr , , „ „i ° . ; *nl lvas tnrown headfirst in the „„
to the truck driver, who stopped his fcrd' 36 Mo"tray stT2et' | 9ther direction into the- ertclasure of! ' Wlx°n' who llv6s at 204 Concord
truck on,the track and then sought io ; Without ary warning, they Jumped the track when the champion’s wheel ! avenus' °«tr«it. had been visiting the 
cross, but too late. j on Latchford. knocked him down and came sliding down the Keep bank and I Canadian National Exhibition. He left j

Two Killed When Autos Collided. 1 attempted to rifle h s pockets. Afte- ' struck him. He was picked up tor j foir his home Saturday night via the
EASTPÙRT, N.Y., Sept. 8.—(Can. I faking severe beating. Latchford broke dead, but he lived in an unconscious ' T" R" When near Brandford he mov- 

Press.)—Robert Smith, a well-to-d i "av.ay. He rushed up the street shout- state, for more than two hour. , ! e l from the coach in whih he was rid-
his; four-yeTropld0f,:feee! Annto Griffin Î ' * . ramoval « a hospital. He finally suc- ! ing' t0 pass to the one ahaad' In «tqp-

were instantly killed here today when I A reeld -n. phoned No.6 police station, cumbed to hemorrhage'of the lungs. ' plng from on« to the other his feet 
an auii mobile in which they were, rid- ! Several constables were rent out. ;
Ing was run into by another machine. Constables Clarke (326) and Stewart !

|
BRANTFORD, Sept. 8__ (Special.)—

That Jack Bennett, wanted on the 

charge of murder at Middleport, is on 

the Six Nation reserve and is being early this morning, having cbme thr 
(protected by friends was the informa- j from Montreal immediately after 
tion received by a posse Of police from I notable demonstration in his hon-

OTTAWA, Sept. 7.—(Can. Presa)— 

The Right Hon. R. L. Borden, prime 

minister of Canada, arrived In Ottawa.

as the highwaymen.
i
i

W. Wixon of Detroit Lay in 

Gutter All Night, and 

Will Die of His 

Injuries.

Way for I 
unaware ireII

on statement that we are unwilling to 
! submit our rates to the railway board 

I*1® 1 becomes manifest when one considers 
H* ! that our present rates between Fort

this city who made a special effort to Saturday night. The premier’s coip 

capture the Indian Sunday morning. waa known to few and at an- hour t
A dozen suspected houses were search- Prevented many persons from meeting ; William and Winnipeg are Identical 

ed but no trace of Bennett was found. hlm- That honor will be fully atoned with- those charged by the other two
It Is believed his capture will be ef- for tomorrow when the official civic roads operating between those Points,

and that the tariffs were filed with 
! the Board of Railway Commissioners.”

To prepare space M 
i sales, and At this j 

s yourself of some 
nt china and, brlc-a- j 
ley will buy. Z:|j

J Mth 6 cups and ■ 
vis with 6 nappies, j 
Vases, painted by j 
jrtlets. Sugar and \ 

fid-painted, bon bon J 
bowls, fine jardin- J 

-man steins; a host yj

, ■

tYith one arm mangled and his head 
and face badly bruised, W. Wixon of

welcome will affor-d the citizens of mis 
city an opportunity of greeting their I 

foremost citizen.

fee ted this week, however, the offers 

of a provincial reward having given a 

further impetus to the chase.

Bennett was seen by reserve resi
dents on several occasions recently 
but disappeared when officers pene
trated the reserve.

Would Have Been Idle.
The contract under which this mo- 

The welcome promises to be a note- j tion of the transcontinental is run, is 
worthy function. The city Jtitl-1 Is ap- held under the “McArthur contract.” 
proprtately festooned. while signal ; by the builder of the road. McArthur 
flags and other decorations added color - has not the capital to run the road and 
and gaiety to the parliament grounds, has not been able to sell his contract to 

The premier Is to be escorted by the j the government on terms suitable to 
city council and a parade of automo- ; himself, so that the road would be 
biles from his residence *n Wurtem- | idle had hot the G.T.P. stepped In swl 
berg street to the city hall, where tjie Icssed the line.
address will be presented and he will j finder the contract between the gcV- 
reply. This will take .place at noon, efnment and the G. T. P., the company 
The route will be Rideau, Wellington mutt on the completion of the trans-

' continental take a fifty year lease of 
Afterwards Mr. Borden wig go to'; the road. For the first seven year» no 

Lansdowne Park, where he *111 at- j rental will be charged, after which the 
tend the Central Canada Exhibi
tion as guest of the C. C. E. A. direc- Dominion Government a r en tall which 
tors' luncheon. Afterwards he will will represent three per cent, of the 
open the Dominion Exhibition. total cost of construction of the trans

continental.
Should the company desire at any 

time to take over any section on com-, 
pletlon, this will be permitted, but ob
viously there would be no profit to 
the company after the three per 
annual rental was paid . operating an 
Isolated^ section of road built thru a 
thinly populated stretch of country.

The G. T. P. does not wish, en this 
account, to lease the McArthur section 
of the line from the government until 
the completion of the entire transoom

.. ... Continued on Page 7, Column 4, J

■
■hiding values from 
pné price Monday

1.00
r

DIED OE FALL 
FROM A TRAINERIES

4 paC ^Taytor's
har . -------- ... • ■ 49

<j in fort Soap, per Æ

.à i
; slipped on a banana peel, causing him

mai l • ! to loEe hI* balanca yd he fell off the 
n 1 i platform.

and Spectators Hurled Into Air.
The spectators Injured

Ir.
! and Elgin streets to the 'hall.

were
j the men and boys who were Leaning 
' Over the rail yelling encouragingly to 
the riders when Hasha came tearing j 

Some of the

*(680) flnal'y rounded up Small and 
McCullan.

Motor Car’s Fatal Skid.
N.J., Sept .8*.—(Can. ;

Prbss.)—One girl was killed and three 
others seriously hurt near here tonight : ifi 
when an automobile skidded on a road 

' known a« the 'White Horse Pike" and ! 
dashed into a group of girts, who we-e Small just arrived in the city recent- 
standing in the highway. Lillian Tyle ly. He Was released from 
was eaugnt under the automobile and 
sustained a fractured skull, from which 
she died soon afterwards.

Albert

‘iper- bar ......
ïp.jjT bar» ...
Soap, per bar...

• tc-r Soap, ♦> bars
;K a ecir  .........  • JJ
r. 3; tins ............

CAMDEN. The passengers on a G. T. R. train 
coming into Toronto sighted the man 
lying "beside the track yesterday. Thî 

1 train was stopped and he was taken

John Merrick of Uxbridge Was 

Injured at Gravenhurst on 

Aug. 28 and Died 

Yesterday.

.10 company must pay annually to thoThe. two ladles and Latchford a'l 
4li fled the suspects as their as

sumants.
Into their midst. spec
tators were hurled high into? the air
and landed in the laps of those seated ! aboard' An ambul“ca waa in waiting

tha j3" S 'behind. A scene of panic among th« 8t Toronto and he waa rushed t0 
urday morning on a charge of vag- -, ... a ® hospital.

^ectators generally fc.lowed the trag-
edy.

: J I
;.......

Powder, large

1er. 3 packages 
per. 2 packages, 
j 3 tins ..............

■; Compound, per

cages .
1er 'tin 
.? undry

1 Tomorrow night at the Chateau 
Laurier he will be banqueted by the 
Ottawa Conservative Association. The 
success of the Stiff air Is assured.

U
»

z
rancy.

FRENCH WORKMEN SEE POPE.. Riifsell, it years old, was» Small **nd McCullan will appear In
killed here Today when he was "truck court todhy.
DV an autuntohile operated by Thomas
Ctfil drey.

1 The stadium where the accident oe- 
in Vailsburg, a Tuburb of 

this city, where bicycle and motor
cycle racing has been popuj 
year. The season has been 
a number of accidents, bot

John Merr'ck, aged 55. of UxbrlTg-, 
died in the Wes ern Hospital at 5 30 
yesterday afternoon, as a result of in
juries received when he fell off a C.
P. R. train at Gravenhurst on Aug. 28.

Merrick was bound for thi west to 
live wfth his son. As the train was 

pasing thru Gravenhurst, he fill off 
the rear end and su tainei a fracture actress, under the management 
of the head, along with other injuries. Charles Frohm&n, is the star.

«ROME, Sept.. 8.—(Can. Presa)—The 
pope received in audience today hun
dreds of French workmen under the 
leadership of Leo Harmel, who for 25 
years has conducted these pilgrimages 
to Rome.

It was reported that the pope in an
swering the address of devotion might 
allude to the pcselble re-establishment 
of good relations with France, but toe
pontiff dealt entirely with religion.

curred Is “The Marionettes” Tonight
For those who enjoy a brilliant com

edy, "The Marionettes” is offered at 
the Princess to-night and for the en
tire week with regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees. In this comedy 
Alla Nazlmova, the noted Russian

Starch, BRITISH BATTLESHIP AN OIL 
BURNER.

' GLASGOW, Sept. 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
The government has asked for tenders 
for 200,000 tons of oil jfuel for the navy. 
Great storage tanks are now being con
structed at Rosyt-h, on the Forth, and 
it is supposed that cue of the new 
battleships will burn only all.

.« Motorman’s Injuries Fatal.
OLOVERSV1LLE. N.Y.. Sept. 7.-( 

| Can- Press.)—Molorman Abram Neills 
o, this city died from injuries sustain- 

f ln a wreck caused by a collision 
between north and southbound ears at 
Finnegan’s Curve, just north of Fonda 
•arly this forenoon.
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the histor yof local rac 
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day.
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passenger traffic, f.CITIZENS MUST PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.x AMUSEMENTS.

YORKCOETY Ei=

ME ERECTED
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Doings 
in »

f—-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMMCE BIG:
7

ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

FARMERS' EXCURSIONS 
TO NEW ONTARIO
SEPTEMBER 11 aad 25 

Round trip aecond-class tickets will 
be Issued from TORONTO to all sta- 
lions on Temlskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Ry„ Including the follow. 
Ing points:
HAIllEYBURY ....
NEW L1SKEARD
EARLTON ........... ..
ENGLEHART ...........
MONTBITH ................
COCHRANE 
MATHESON

1 < Sept. 12, IS aad 14, return rates from 
TORONTO to
DETROIT ...........
CHICAGO .................................................f
PORT HURON ...........    S S.M
BAT CITY.........................  $ 7.80
CLEVELAND (via Buffalo), S 6.65
CLEVELAND (via Detroit)...• 8.60

.. .$ 9.35
.9 7.40

9 0.00 
12.40Yesterday afternoon the, eongrega- | 

tloh Canasta df Israel held thé Open
ing ceremony of their new synagogue, 
corner Marla and Shipman streets. : 
The new building was tjrst commenc
ed In the spring of last year, and all 
the funds necessary fbr its erection 
and completion were donated by the 
numerous citizens of Meoraie faith In 
that part of Ward Sevep.. 'life religious 
opening yesterday was very largely 
attended, and a number of Rabbis from 
other cities were present as welt as 
Civic representatives. The ceremony In 
the afternoon was followed by a tes- 

n tlval in the evening in which all the
Ppr every depraved woman there during the month of August building Jews of the neighodrhood participated, 

must first be a depraved man. Permits to the value of 332,025 were : „ ,^ev; I^.arTy Musson, rector ot the
Canada furnishes every year ten issued. This Is lees than one-half the Chur?? of thf„.Advent' Louisville Ky.,

thousand young women for the amount of Jniv *.4,1.1, „„„ , , waa the special preacher at St. John s -brothels of the United States. U * ,uly' wh,ch waa $88,730, but Church at the evensong service yes-
, Mock modesty is like turtle aoup season is getting late. The n.um- terday. Rev. Mr. Musson and family
—there is no turtle about one nor her of permits Issued was 24, fifteen are visiting relatives In West Toronto,
real modesty about the other. of which were for frame, dwellings six _,Th? St. John's baseball team defeàt-

Fully one-half of the girls who r„r . . . . towellings, six ed the western avenue B.B. team on
are dragged into a life ot sin come . 80 m brlck hou*ea‘ and one for Saturday afternoon at the - Humber-
£rom the decent homes ot the ooun- brlck veneer. One small corrugated side Collegiate grounds by a score of
try. Iron garage and a-tool shed completes *?'

. You would be driven mad if you the list The vaine nr tu Work will now be conynenced on
oould know the procession that °f the various j the northern Dundas street car tracks
passes thru our hospitals into the I , ls fta follows : from Humberside avenue to Woodville
tnoigues and Potter’s field ae a re- rame, $7825; solid brick, $23,000; brick avenue. The southern track was fin-'1, 
suit of the social evil. eneer, fiooo; shed, $100; garage, $100. j lshed at the end of the first week ot

It is a lie to say that the social »»z,02o. j Exhibition, and the very greatf inT '
evil is an economic necessity. . ine reF°r<l tor the past alx months ‘ convenience caused by the work at
Young men, if you cannot control -,, Wa ' .$24,350; April, ' the time of the greatest need ot the
yourselves, marry first and think of ,u;"*Ic4,380; June, $77,990; cars caused the company to1 postpone
the means and money afterwards. tin?'jK ■ 1 Au8uet, $32,025. Total, the completion of the restoration until
The above are some of the many *4'J/,735. ■■{ ' j after Eehibition. Good time has been

trenchant sayings concerning the so- Eglinton Church. 1 made with the Dundas street paving
criai evil by the Rev. Byron H. Stauffer _-R®v- T. W. Ppwçil of King's College, ; also* and the new asphalt has replaced
at the Bond Street Congregational Ligby, preached last night at St. Cle- the old blocks thruout almost the__
Church last night in the first of a ser- | Ghent's Church, when Court Eglinton, tire northern part of1 the street from 
les of ‘Sunday night sermons to be de- ! No- 842, of the Canadian Girder of (For- Humberside avenue to Keele street, 
livered on that subject. Despite the j estera attended. | _
great Iheat Mr. Stauffer faced a large j North Toronto School»,
audience, containing more women than ! Miss Mary Murray, a lady holding
men, when he arose to deliver what:an excellent English teaching certifi- The many-friends of Mr. Newbury 
was probably the most sensational ad- cate, has been appointed to succeed Button will b% sorry to learn that he 
dress ever uttered in a Toronto pulpit. Miss McKerroll at Bedford Park has been confined to his bed for the 

After a lengthy apology, in which School. past few days. Mr. Button recently
he touched upon the necessity of a The school reports show that at DA- ! celebrated his 87th birthday.
crusade against the social evil in To- visville School ten out of twelve pass- ’’ ---------- ■
«■onto, Mr. Stauffer said that while the ; ed the high school entrance examina- MILK* PRODUCERS, MEET, 
arm of the British law is powerful I tion, and 17 out of 19 passed at Eglln- ' ‘ " *
enough to arrest an elephant stealer ! ton School. At the former school. Miss At * meeting of the Toronto Milk 
in the heart ot the jungles of Afrltfa | Earnshaw and ; Miss McClelland each and Cream Producers’ Association tn 
end a bank robber among the peaks of i gained 518 marks, and Miss Clarke of Labor Temple on Saturday a re- 
the Himalayas, it is yet not strong1 Eglinton School secured 528 marks, solution was passed asking tile execu- 
enough to stamp out in its cities the These three young ladies were award- live to meet the Milk Dealers' As- 
trafttc in young women and the or- ed scholarships by the school board, sociatlon to arrange the price of milk 
ganized vice of the white slavers. and their fees will be paid tor the *°r the coming seven winter months.

„ On the Increase. . first year, provided they attend the During the Summer now rapidly draw-
WhLle exculpating the police of To- Eglinton High School. Ing to a close the pride has been $1.27

ronto from any policy of dishonesty in ——— ' per ban, and ‘during last winter the
connection with the wiping out ot * Pickering. price was $1.75 per can- It is probable
houses of 111-fame, Mr. Stauffer yet The art department of Pickering Col- 1 that this price will obtain during the 
Insisted that they are on the increase lege during the ,term Just commencing coming winter; and all talk of senaa- 
In the city and that the police system will be under the. charge of Miss Bertha tional advances ' Is Idle rumor. - The 
ls power Lees to prevent their growth. Ingle, formerly resident art teacher officers of the Toronto Milk and Cream 
He grew fervent in Me denunciation of at the Ontario Ladies* College, Whit- ! Producers’ Association are J. G. Con- 
the houses of Buffalo and other nearby by. Mr. Galloway having resigned, the nell, president, Scarboro; ' John New- 
Amnerican cities which drew their senior work in piano at the college house, vice-preaident, Snelgrove; A. J. 
stock of inmates from Canadian «ties will be -taken by Miss Alice Coad, Reynolds, secretary, Scarboro Junction; 
and excoriated those men of the city, A..TC.M., formerly of Chatham, and E. Orr, Clarkson; W. Watson, Pine 
tn rich and powerful positions, who Miss Marjory Rogers will have Charge Grove, and J. Longhouse, Woodbridge, 
ruin girls who are compelled to flee of the vocal work. committee,
across the line to hide their shame.

In support ot some ot his statements, Newmarket. WEST DURHAM FAIR.
Mr. Staufteir quoted the fact that many The regular monthly meeting of the : ~ . , 1 ■ f - '• —- '• : "*7 4 >-
physicians had' revealed to him coridl- Newmarket branch of the Women’s Wednesday, September 18, is the big
lions in the city which show that dis- Institute will be held at the home of day of Bowmanvllle Fair. Judging ot 
ease as a result of the social evil ls Mrs. Luke Gibbons, King, on Saturday, llve stock begins at 1 p.m. and the 
Increasing with tremendous rapidity Sept. 14. A paper will be read on Cora YoungbloOd< Sextette, the Four 
and virulence. In this connection ne "The making of white bread,’’ and Mayoe, and Mddle. De Lora will give 
spoke bitterly of the false modesty ot a contest In mending and darning will grand stand performance during ufter- 
pairentii and others who deprecate the form part of the program. noon and. a vaudeville entertainment
public, discussion of sex problems. He Thé monthly meeting of the Wo- ln evening in Opera House. Contesta 
advocated the teaching of eugenics in I men's Missionary Society and Cradle ln hdnee ring this year piromlae some 

, the public schools, stating that children | Roll of the Newmarket Methodist surprises—prizes have been Increaeed. 
who were not taught the great sex I Church, will be held at the parsonage Large Increase also in cattle prises, 
truths in decent fashion by -tbeir Lon Saturday, Sept. 14, at 3 o’clock. 1 Live stock show this year is expected
parents learn them. by the licentious The Newmarket High School opened 'to surpass any formel year; a lot ot 
innuendo of unclean minded and l.b- last week with 116 pupils in attend- good imported animals will be there, 
normally depraved companions. Such anee., Mr. J. D. McKay was present as The fruit, dairy and domestic science ac
knowledge also, he continued, came to a representative of the high school pertinents, the fine art and ladles’ fancy 
them by their contact with unclean board and addressed thé'students. work are of the highest excellence. Ar-
mlnded and spoken persons tin the side- < ......... * range to meet your frUnds at Bowmin
walks, and other public places ot the Markham. ville Fair. This is one of Canada's
city. ; ' • a well-known and highly respected best agricultural fall fairs. Single fare

resident,ln the perspn of Mr. Robert on all railways."" MK W. E. Jewell is 
Cunningham passed, away at his late president and Mr. J. S. Moorcraft la 
residence, lot 6. otinbeasloh 4, Markham secretary.
Township, on Saturday last ln his 8%th 
year. His funeral takes place today 
(Monday) to St. John’s Church Ceme: 
teyr.

i

■ I
Tickets good going Sept. 11; are 
valid returning tiept. 21,- and ticket* 
Issued Sept. 26 are good to return" 
until Oct. 1.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON

Rev. Byron H. Stauffer, in a 

Strong Sermon Dealing With 

the Social Evil, Says Canada 

is in Its Infancy and 

Must Face the Problem 

at Once.

GRAND RAPIDS . ..
SAGINAW .................................................
ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS,

ALL RAIL ..................
RAIL AND BOAT ....
Tickets are valid for return to reach 
original starting point not later than 
Monday, Sept 30th, 1913.

Permits to the Value of 

$32,025 Issued in North 

Toronto Owing 

August.

h... $28.40 
...832.40 .4*l

'1
.

LAST HOMESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS Toronto to London and return, $3.40, 

Sept, fi to 14; $2.55, Sept 10. 12, 13. 
All tlckete valid for return until 

Monday, Sept. 16, 1912.

1
September 17, via Chicago. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN.. *34.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. . . 42.00

good for 60 days. Special 
train wifi leave Toronto 10.30 jp.m., 
carrying through coachea and Pull
man Tourist Sleepers.

4

Toronto to Ottawa and return $6.40, 
Sept. 10,32, 13; $7.70, Sept. 4 to 16. 
All tickets valid for return until 
Sepf. 17. ______________ ____

Full particulars, tickets, berth reservations, from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or write A. E. Duff, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont. Toronto City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

Ticketsj.

■ T
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MUSICAL FESTIVAL
OPEN

9•:
' nl

f4

TORONTO
From MontrealOTTAWA TO

SUBSCRIPTION 
I SALE NOW ^ 
yst F°R SEASON TICKETS

Quebec, St. JohH| 
Halifax and the 

Sydneys
THE ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
OF THE

SANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

Graphically Featured at the6

EXHIBITION
New Federal Government Bldg,

Aad Returm from Toronto.; i r-

$5.40 I $7.70
Sept. 10, 12. 13. I Sept. 4 to 16. 

Retura Limit, Sept. 17.

en-

LONDONSubscribers to hire first choice of e«sts.

8 concerts csss)
Make Cheques Payable to Toronto Musical Festival and Address Arena, Toronto

I

Aad Return from Toronto.

$3.40$2.55RINGWOOD.î -V
Sept. « to 14. 

Return Limit, Sept. 16.
Sept. V>> 12. 13. -/J

Si- Free particular, at City Office, 
16 King Street Bast.SPECIAL NOTICE* minor, {«s,.»

n a
The Long, Lingering Laugh',

OVER NIGHT
Nighte, 60c to $1.50. Sat. Mat., 60c 
to $1.00. Thurs. Mat., 26c to $1.00.

Next Week—Aborn English Grand 
Opera Co. 12

ed7I

*t
4SEE THE
ISIXTY - FOOT ILLUMINATED 

, MAP,
A Striking Novelty In Electrical 

Effects. 4, ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC 4
;■

■EMPRESSES ti
“THE OCEAN LIMITED,”

A Train Picture la Colora la 
Motion.

LARGE PHOTOS OF FINE 
SèteNERY,

!
Have gained a worlà-wme repu
tation for safety, 
culsln» mexcelled.

SAILINGS

r
Service and. (X

..1-1PRINCESSAll This Week. 
Mats. Wed. and Set. i

i
;

•4Open All This Week v.mWra Manitoba
Empress of Britain .... Sept. 201 h 
Empress ef Ireland.... Oet. 4th
Lake Champlain .............. Oct. 6th
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, A. 10 King K., Toronto.

• Sept. 14thCharles Frohnun presents MOUNTED SPECIMENS OF FISH 
AND GAME, s 

Aek the officials In charge for 
‘ any Information.

3l

NAZ IMOVA‘

CITIZENS’ WEEKV
In the Brilliant Comedy,

“The Marionettes'*
Bargain, matinee Wednesday, 25c to $1. 

next Week—“the red rose.”

. I €
"A

Free Admleelon to Park ed v-m

... r THE 'I ILP
V j., ,^e

ROYALMISSISSiOEl MOUSE BIRD UNEEvery Evening:f ^1»
>

BIG SPARKLING MUSICAL SURPRISE
ed7-•"I

‘MIDNIGHT MAIDENS’ CANADIAN NORTHERN "STBAMk 
- SHIP». LIMITED,

»

Parkdale Rink INLAND NAVIGATION.F. ' •y A SHOWER OF GIRLS 
Next Week—The “Merry-Go-RoniiderN,w

ROYAL MAIL„ STEAMERS as
ROYAL GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD.
The St. Lawrence Service. 

From Montreal From ' Bristol 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesdày 
Sept 4. .Royal Edward.. .Sept. Il 
Sept. 18..Royal George..-Oct. 1 
Oct. 2-—Royal Edward . .Oot. U
Oct. 16 ..Royal George. .Oct. 
2ct' ,î°'7,Royal Edward. .Nbv. 1$ 
Nov. 13. .Royal George . .Nov. 17 

App.» uu> Agent ur H. C. tionr» 
Her. C -eral Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

-1R. A O. N. OO. 
Change of Time

’lira: •“•'on.

| night and Saturday after

m
aBand

noon.GRAND ü_ATi 
OPERA

i:; WED.
SAT.

every
edtf25c &50c

FISKE I The Rose
uniiec O’HARA I Kildare
HOUSE

■

WESTERN C6LIECE OF DMRCIRC
Reopened for the Reason. Claasean.1nl?i1rar' P‘ret. claes for Ladies1 ”nd 

Gentlemen begins Monday, Sept. 9th,
-a DAVIS. Principal.
Phone P. 862.

NIAGARA-
HAMILTON
LINES

ü

-i"

NIAGARA, LEWISTON, RUEENSTON,
Commencing Monday, Sept. 9th, dally 

, (except Sunday).
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.16 p.m.
Niagara Dlvlei

215 Dundee St.RHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Daily 25cx Evenings, 25c, 

50c, 75c. Week of Sçpt. 9i

Ray Cox,, the Six Steppers. Hal Stev
ens, Marie Fenton, Edgar Berger, Don 
Fulano, the Klnetograph, Joe Welch.

12346

71
WHis Juatlflcatlon,

As eortfe. Justification for his attitude 
In thus speaking publicly of a subject 
which hail hitherto been taboo, Mr.
Stauffer reminded /his audience that 
Miss Jane Addams, at the recent con
servation congress In New York City-, 
faced ten thousand men and spoki 
candidly of the evils he sought to bring 
before his congregation. He quoted
Miss Addams as authority for the state- The ratepayers ot Stouflville on Sat-
ment that Chicago, her city, is the urday carried the bylaw to guarantee
headquarters tor a gigantic white slave $35,000 of btinds for aji office furniture 
organization which scours Europe for factory to be established there. The 
young women victims whom In/turn it town has beien in a more or less stag- 
sends to every large American city and riant condition for a number of years.
even Toronto and ' Montreal. Miss anfl the Introduction of a new industry . . _ . ,, , , v
Addams, he stated, was authority for looks like a good proposition to the bpOCial bOrVICeS Held YeStOr- 
the staitement also that the life of oi.e younger section of the business fra-
of these young women, 1n houses of ternity of the town. Theyq uhed every > rjou tn MflrV Comnlptinn flf
ill-fame, was not longer than three to 1 effort to secure the* passing of _the " F
five* years. bylaw, and the x;oto was 208 for the ExtenSIVP ImnrnUPffiPntc

Awakening to Peril. bylaw and 21 against. The terms of CXltJllblVe ImprOVemenlS Rf>Mr s . 7_Th» a ^ ,
Mr. Stauffer deprecated the fact that ! the agreement make this look like_one A|40ro*i«no * min .a L,™ , « haS det6r'

while the newspapers of the city had of the best propositions that could be aMU All6r3TI0nS. mined that the body of Pope Leo.XIII.,
given1 much sipaç'è1 to the Exhibition put before the . town, and those who which is still provisionally buried in

rs.sv’-nwi ou„, 'am»’L sjtr,Tbl„"r.,,d wr:ihe, ï? «s*..««
of the Moral and Social Reform Cum-! are to be congratulated. . ■ >e fM° a tom,) ln Lateran basilica, to the discovery Of wncrcaboutS of
mlttee, which woùld have a more last-j _ .... T—r „ > r- , thc , ™ at both the mom-; where the principal functions for the the person Of persons suffering from
ng effect upon the good of the Dorn-I Grddlt Auction Sale ing and evening services yesterday, forthcoming Constentlne celebrations Nervous Dehilitv Flt= CViE IT,

inion than any exhibition or other1 of thirty head of fresh milch cows, the reopening of th« church after two I are tn he held t-re„ , , rV<L, "®P™ty, r.its, 5km DlS-
. movement of the kind could have. The I springers ahd young cattle. The un- .. W1h . . e)t0 dl Hence secret negotla- ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary
United Slates, he concluded, is awak~l <7errrn,.*d 'has received Instructions 1 ' dllch 11 haJ closed lions have been begun by the Pope's Troubles and Chronic or ïn»riVI '
enlng to [the peril which Is gnawing its' from Mr. Jas. Hook to sell by public for alterations. "Christ loved the . major dome with the Italian police for' Pcmnlolnte i opCCiai
vitalitxJind has caused it -to bow with auction "af P°wpr's Hotel, Cookeville, Churcli and He gave Himself for it," the necessary Arrangements for the re- nrun* that cannot be Cured ;

», -«m., rrrv-:i- - » * — : «« - L,” ri6»Zitu>
St face f-he foot. 5 springers, 15 heifers and steers. .Albert Margret the poster, last night. I The removal will take place quietly ige otreet, 1 oronto.
efore it taj These are a good lot of large, young He declared thri^people ought to love land possibly unexpectedly in thc early 

1 well bred cattle. Crime and see them, j a ohllr.h f T . . , , 1 J nc early
------------------------------------ The whole to be sold without reserve. I 1 ■ It had done an.1 | morning. ________________________

ACCUSED OF ROBBING CHATEAU Rale will go on ra'n or shine. Terms; , was Nothing 5\se could save the
LAURIER. I S'x months' credit on approved Joint ! world but the churolj1. Tlic salvation BUFFALO MAN'S FATAL DIVE.

1 notes. Six per cent, per annum off for the world winitd never he „ -------—■ Well-known Member of 8 n c
! cash. John Thomson and W. A. Rus- ^ by th< evcr„.pre8pnt but ' Frtnk ^edden^e  ̂ »«-

WThe mo^n,gh smv,cc\en^en by | from ^ ***« «’ Sons" of
^ 3'" Gunn. M.A., the Domin- the dock of No. 88 Boathouse near SU en 7 >estcrtiay morning at Ills : connected with the Ma«ons and wav

secretary of the Con- Squaw Island, at 6XqjfVrk last evening fcome- 64 Winchester street." Mr. Hors- ver>- well known In Toronto a

sss! ssRussraau sir «* «• r'„r, — «Ærîwas marked by the largest attendance troubfe for some time. Coroner Dr. undertlklng parlors”'Jmphre>’a
they have yet had. • — ---------- --------------------------------------- B v trirs afternoon.

Tlie church, which now stands free 
of all debt, has had two, thousand do! i 
lars sp-ent in Improvement upon :t. 
both, in connection with , the exterior 
and within, and presents a fine appear
ance.

.— am., 11.00
Low rates onHAMILTON HOTELS.

TORONTO-HAM1LTON ROUTE.
Steamers leave Toronto 
leave Hamilton 9 a.m.,HOTEL ROYAL j 5.00 p.m. ;
Sunday). Ticket office, 46'Tong^’sT1’1

edtf
TOYO KISEN KAISHAr-

_ ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO,
Saa Franeleeo to Japan, Chian 

and Porte.
AS. Nippon Mara (Intermediate —- - 

saloon accommodation, at reSSeî 
ratee) ..........................8-t . "Idirect)* MarU ,Viu Manila 1

ss" cwV." waru \^Tr> Saulori. i»,
M«™ (via Manila fi|. ' "

reet,„..................  Friday, Nov. IS, rai»
R. M. MELVILLE * SON 

Genera, lut>

Aw ■ Leraeet, beat-appointed and moat een. 
trally located. S3 aid up per Say. 

Americas nlaa.8T00FFVILLE. edîtf W ATTRACTIVE 
L SEPTEMBER 
WL OUTIMCS

ri
We have large qnantltlee el SS.tj j

PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAD
MONTE CARLO GIRLS Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston.” 

2.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 
Running the Rapids 

1060 Islands and return ..
Montreal ’’ ’’
Quebec ’’ ”
Saguenay ...................... ....................

Including meals and berth. 
SATURDAY TO MONDAY

OUTINGS AT LOW RATES. 
Charlotte and 1600 Islande. 

Ticket Office: 46 Ydnge St., 
Wellington St.

la stock

Tle Canada Metal Co. Ltd.TO MOVE POPE LEO'S BODY /!/. .613,00 
. . 24.no 
. . 33.50 

46.50

TORONTO 136
H0LLAND-AME RICAN LIME

Z from 1,Mu

Tessa.. —
S AH i AGS

S1,ODO
RCWÀRD

Will Be Taken to Lateran Basilica 
Secretly, It Is Said.

\ >2-

corner
edtf Potsdam ...................

IVew Amsterdam 
Xoordaro
Rotterdam ~

.truction Slater iu cour»e of coo?

............. Oet. g■i
EXHIBITION SFFCIAL

N,A?^lA*OM*T*IB-LAKK' LEW
ISTON, NIAGARA FALLS 

AND BUFFALO.

| 1

i R. M.General Paliienger Âgénts,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto ^t«. et/

Round trip, dally, Niagara- 
the-Lake and Lewiston .... 
Nigara Falls and return, Gorge 
Route; good going and return- 
Ing from Aug. 26 to 8ept.9. .S1.26 
Steamer Frontier leave. Bay St 
Mharf^east aide), next to Ferry 
Docks, at 11.30 a.m. and 6.30 p. 

Phor.e Main 72o5, 7996. edtf

t
a

on-„ i 50e

/ /■ shame
Canada is yet ln its infancy, in 
aweet sixteen age, hut ij, mju 
problem of the social evil Tv 
(oo late tu avert great dieastio;

-jCO---------------------------
j Uoeenatowa, Liverpool,
j "ew «ore, Qucenatowti, Flahguard, 

Liverpool.
1 NeWpY®!k’ Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEB5TER * CO.. Agents. 

King and longe Streets.

7 %i
cd-7£.

J, H. HIRSWELLDEAD m.

/>TT \WA. Sept. 8.-=—(Can.' Press.)—!
Charged \yit.h the theft of 8266 from j sell, auctioneers, 
the Chateau Laurier. Allan Derrom, 
formerly night clerk at* thc Grand 
Trunk hostelry, was arrested in Buf-

î^t GREECE, AUSTRTA, dir.:.
Cf1U at AZORES an/ 

GIBRALTAR (East). AEGIERS- ( WwitH
Alice ...................... ..
Laura ..... ..
Marthe Waahlngton
T*• MELVILLE * SO*. 
Toronto, Geaeral Steamship Ag.aeyd 

" ,Te?on4° en« Adelaide Sts-
tiro- Agents far Ontario. ' llll

Auction Sale of Farm In Vaughan 
Township.

There will be offered for sale by pnh-, 
lie auction at the IrkerrqAn 
WocdToridge. on Saturday, Sept. 14. at 
2 p.m.. by J. T. Saigeon. auctioneer, 
the .west half of lot 31, concession 7. 
Vaughan, containing 100 acres, more 

I or lesg. About 90 acres under eultlva- 
: tlon. balance bush and pasture land,
| soli good clay loam, well , fenced, a 

,} good well ar.d cistern, one acre of or- 
I chard, good frame roughcast dwelling 
j and frame barn, stable, driving house 
and sty', two miles ‘from Pumlevtile. 
Privilege will be given for fall plowing. 
Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase 

I money on day of eale. enough of the 
ba'ance of purchase money to make 
fifteen hundred dollars ln thirty days 

! thereafter. The balance may be secur
ed by mortgage for five years at five 

| per cent, per annum, or the whole 
may be\peld ln cash on April 1, 1913, 
when possession will be given. For 

j further particulars apply to Alex. M. 
i McNaughton, Vellore P.O.. or J. T. 
Salg eon, auctioneer, Maple.

„fao by agents rg the Th e' Dat'd ve 
Agency and brought to this city. He

V
Hotel,

was arraign-d In the police court Saif— 
urday and remanded for a week.• \

Sept. 1» 
Sept. 35 
Oct. 5VETERAN VICE-CONSUL DEAD.INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. 1

—Th°eN^?E,AL' 8ept' 8—(Can- Press.) 
, 5e 2,ldest vice-consul in the service

at Three^R1? °OVernment Pa8*«d awav 
tn the * 2? *r® yesterday afternoon 
n the person of George Baicer. For 
forty years he had looked after th»
in Yhe nelLhh* °w‘d 9°untry Frenchmen 
in the neighborhood of Three Rivers
of which town he had been a dt Zen
alnce h1» arrival In Canada In 1854

T* '*• ^ *CAN for harriston

Sept «.-(Can. Press.) 
^,clI llan' recent! yot the To

ronto Electric Light Co., has taken
here thl™a"aeement of the gas plant 
here. Tfie new manager expects to
mak>J6tiîhe I,re8ent service, and will 
make the necessary Improvements to 
the gas house tor such. c,ucata «>

i i

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

êIt was- announced last night' 
that ln,.future the church will hold 
further paid’ entertainments but .will 
take free-=will offerings when anything j 
of this nature ls undertaken.

1-

Pacific. Mall 8. S. Co*no :

/
Mongolia tirti 
Ferais .......
Korea.................
Siberia .............

Sept. 13*- X Oet.
Oet.

j*
Our $100 00 Special Commencing on MONDAY, SRPT. »TH, theTflD/NuTA - ________ sailing schedule between

TORONTO AND PORT DALHOUblE
Oet. 2<

*• M. MELVILLE *4*0*.
General Agent., lilt/PILESVnsikrp a*»ed value, exquisitely 

cut diamond, warranted nbAo- 
%-,ü,re,•

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

Do not suffer 1 
another day with 
11 c b i n g, Biccd- J
Ms-Tra s, wL^H,°.US'=.«3K-

Atlon required. ; . (Dally, except Sunday) *
Dr. Chaac 8 Ointment will relieve you at once ! „ 1tT”t steamer connecta with electric care for
and as ceYtainly euro you. tiOc. a oox; ai! rails and all otner points on the line
dealer*, or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Limited. Ticket Offices: Cor. King and Toronto St* «,^,1Toronto. Sample bpx freei( yon mention thl. Phones—JrL 6179, M. 2553. Toronto ste„ and Yonge

13 paper and eodoee hk taaep to pay portage.

f1

1POLICEMAN INJURED.
Policeman Gardener (147), 469 Max- 

geretta street, fell off hie wheel whlljf 
riding home from duty yesterday af4 
ternoon.
he will be laid up for some time.

E
SL Catharine*. Niagara

8t. Wharf, 
edtf

Now located in their new quarters 
•5A Yongr Street.t

One arm waa ^broken, and
»!’ tt 1

-5s-

Ik\ >t- . • 3X if

: 11 k/t
*

4

S

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
—One Night Only—

Wednesday Sept. 11
C ?

—Band of—

HIS MAJESTY’S 
SCOTS GUARDS

C )

Plan Now Open at Box Office

Ward Seven

-------**
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nger traffic. -

CANADA HITS UF CLUBS GROUPED LAWN TENNIS CRACKS 
IN ONTARIO TOURNAMENT

Offical Soccer Records 
And Results in the T. & D.Y SYSTEM

III THE 0IF.ll.17? IN SECOND 1

oM.O-
MBER 11 1 Fine New Courts of Toronto 

Club in Price Street Are 
Opened — Saturday’s En
tries and Today’s Draw.

The Ontario championship tournament 
opened on Saturday on the extensive

.<^.th^ruTorontP Tennl« Club, on 
Price street. The entries Indicate a splen- 
dW we^t ol tennis, and probably the best 
In tbe history of the club: The entry of 
"*• H- Gobert, champion of France, and 
the finest clay court player In the world, 
has been received from Montreal. Allen 
formerly doubles champion with Rackett’ 
Legge of the New York Athletics Club; 
Osborne, junior champion and Varsity ex
pert; ulaesco, ex-Canadlanand Ontario 
champion in doubles ; Burns, ex-Canadian 
and Ontario champion, are entered. Two 
of the most prominent Canadian players 
Robert Baird and T J. Sherwell, having 
just come thru the international tourna
ment at NIagara-on-the-Luke, are In good 

-form, and should give a good account of 
themselves. In the opening games on 
Saturday, Hall and Legge were In splen
did form and won decisively. Saturday's 
results :

Men's

St* Albans Wind Up 
By Beating Rosedale

Convener, Dr. C. O. Fairbanks of Pe-.- 
rolea.

Group 2—Galt, Dundas, and the two 
Hamilton teams. Convener, William 
Snyder of Hamilton Alerta.

Qroutp 3—-Pankdale C. C., Beach C. C., 
St. Michael's College, Toronto R. and 
A. A., Central Y. M. C. A. Convener, 
James Dolan of the Beat* Canoe Club.

Group 4—The four senior city league 
clubs. Convener, Russell Richards, To
ronto.

Group B—Peterboro.
McPherson.

This grouping is subject to revision 
at need. _

The executive decided to reinstate W. 
Burkholder of Hamilton. It Is expected 
that he will play this year with the 
Alerts, after having been under the ban 
for several years.

Great enthusiasm greeted the an
nouncement made by President A R. 
Denison of thè O. R. F. TJ., that he will 
again this year present cups to the 
senior and junior champions.

The meeting was well attended by 
representatives of the various clubs In
terested. President Denison was in the 
chair. The opinion was expressed that 
the present season bids fair to be 
more successful, from an O. R. F. U. 
viewpoint, than the union has experi
enced to the last half decade. This 
year’s senior teams are strong, and re
port plenty of new nfateriaL

The first practice of the Toronto R. 
and A. A.,squad wFM be held at Aura 
Lee field next Tuesday evening.

and 25
?cond~ class tickets 
11 TORONTO to ih 
Iskamlng and North»1* 
Including the folio"

Don Valley Section A, and 
Old Country Club Section

$!
U.S. Eleven Needed 45 Runs to 

Win, and They Secured 
Them for the Loss of 

Two Wickets.

Still Doubtful if Ottawa Will 
Join Senior Series^

The Group
ings.

Soccer Football Results in the 
Old Country — Only Five 

Visiting Clubs Win in 
Thirty Matches.

»

B, Intermediate Series — 
Meeting Tonight

Y *ARD ...........#
•

wound up their City League 
a weak Rosedale

-* 7 St. Albl 
matches 
eleven at

A general meeting of the T. and D, will 
be held in the S. O. B. Hall tonight at 

{ eight. "■ Clubs wishing to' compete In the 
j cup tie series of games must post their 
f fees with the league secretary at this 

meeting. All secretaries of clubs Inter
ested are requested to attend. Saturday s 
results :
Old Country.........
Hiawatha.............
Wychwood...........
Don Valley...........
lit. Denis............

The T. and D. 
is as follows :

new•••* by defeating 
Bracondale b* y 26 runs.

—St Alban’s—
W. H. Garrett (captain), b H. O.

XVookey ...... ...............................
L. Brown, bowled Dunbar ......................
J. Colbourne, c H. G. Wook»—, b

Baines ............... ...........................................
C. Edwards, bowled H. G. Wookey .. 9
W. Garrett, bowled Baines ........... S
H. Roe, bowled Baines 
H. Ledger, bowled H. G. Wookey .. 0
H. Hancock, bowled H.'G. Wookey.. v 
F. Hamilton, bowled H. G. Wookpy.. 16 
JF. Colbourne. c Spinney, b Balnea .. 0
J. Goodman, not out ................................... 0

Extras

going Sept." ÏL , 
if sept. 21,-and tick 
25 are good to retv

’/» ■ -
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7.—The Unit- 

tote^Vonlf^b0^»^ the W

Cluh^v^h1. the German town Cricket ,e 8tln a very doubtful posts! blUty. No
boy»ethte,mmea.^ r^««^t,ve. from the capital city

buattTheWcfnad7an tSl^wagfll '' R’ F. an^La! 'meeî

-."«HSUS T22,«d an Innings, with the United States of a™nlttlnC the Ottawa aggregation

^nJi^-tnhi dTur;rs
not lookXdlforCtahUdnîmbarl,m5S rt- hti^to^the S to be
Burning? yesterday, In wéather remin’a- n . Kln* Edward next Thurs-
cent of July at Its hottest, Canada day *venlnS- Before being admitted to

had been scored when Goodman was Should the backers of the proposed
easily caught and bowled by O'Neill. °ttawa team furnish the 
P. Broadbent failed to score, and two ou„-u there -s a ctance mat 
wickets were down for 16 runs. plication will be dealt with at the
score to when Ko ha^'pfayed rnlt^winint'''^11* £**«**■ Whlto
good cricket for his runs, was well wiIlln8T t0 welcome the Ottawa
caught by Furness off u'Alefll tor 17. ad<1ltIon to the senior league, if the 
Laver, Wallace and Smith again failed Proposition Is made thru the proper 
to do much, And six wickets were down channels, O. k. F. U. officials feel that
i0rfin‘eVr"ptoVefSln?oerBhlieaeadt,tM W“h ^ ^

tl now looked all over out the shout- f00 8 8UCCes8 upon the entrance of a 
lng, but P. B. Henderson and w. L team *rom the eastern olty, and are 
Price got together anc displayed the Prepared to bo on with their arrange- 
most enterprising batting of the In- ments as now situated without countln*

“m*v,r «»•"■»■» "==-"'d. JuVftSIKIS. .m b. tour

teams to the senior series: T. A. A. C„ 
Hamilton Alerts, Toronto Rugby and 
Athletic Association, and Pankdale C. 
C. The T: R. and A. A. and P. C. C. 
teams replace the Dundas and St. 
Michael’s College teams, which played 
senior rugby last fall. These latter 
wMI not be as strong this year and 
have elected to play In the Junior series.

Besides Dundas and 8L Mlques there 
will be three new teams contesting the 
Junior schedule this season. The Beach 
Canoe Club Is enteric a team, also 
the Toronto R. and A. A„ while a sec
ond junior team hag been organised to 
Hamilton to rival the Junior Alerts, r 

There will be five junior groups, thg 
schedules of which must be prepared 
and In the hands of Secretary Living
ston by September 21, a week from 
next Saturday. The schedules will be 
drawn up by the group conveners. All 
games to the Junior groups must be 
played oft by October 26 In order that 
November may J>e clear for inter-group 
and championship final games.

The junior grouping Is as follows: 
Group 1—Petrotea, Sarnia, London.

—By J. Richard Booth. Ottawa’s team to the senior section 
of the Ontario Rugby Football Union

Convener, Dr.21
11 The following are results of the various 

league games played In the old country 
Saturday :FAIR, LONDt 10 1—English League—Division I.—
Aston Villa....................3 Bradford City .....
Bolton Wands............. 1 Chelsea ......................
Derby County............. 1 Blackburn Rov. ...
Liverpool........................3 Woolwich A..............
Manchester U............. 0 Manchester C. ....
Mkldlesboro..................0 Bverton .............
Newcastle U............. 1 Sunderland .........
Notts County.............. 1 W. Bromwich A..
Sheffield U.............. 1 Oldham Athletic ..
Tottenham H............. 2 Sheffield Wed...........

—English League—Division II.—
........... 2 Huddersfield ............

.... 0 Birmingham ............
Gloesop .......................
Grimsby Town ...

....... 4 Leeds City ..
........4 Blackpool ....
.i... 3 Notts Forest
........6 Clapton O:' ..

pndon and return. 33 f 32.55, Sept, 10, ij ?‘ 
kalid for rfeturn until’ 
[y. Sept. 16. 1912.

kalid for return untli

. 1.. 4 Devons .......
.. 1 Fraserburgh 
... 2 G. T. R....:.
... 0 Parkview ..
... 3 Tri-Mu ..................... »
official standing to date,

90
0

... 0

12—Section A, Intermediate.—
- —Goals—

P. w: L. D. For. Ag. Pts 
Den Valley ....17 13 0 4 48 9 39
parkview ......... If J j ?• }• d
yrychwooi ........18 12 2 4 4i L 28
Weston ............. 16 10 (k. 5 39 11 2o5>dontaé . ...17 10-4 3 19 18 23
fcnderland ....16 106> 5.1 32 22 21
O T H. .......IS » 6 3 24 18 21
Sawatha ..-..19 . U 0 25 41 16
Fraserburgh ..16 9 1 18 ^ 13
Builders ........... 20 12 5 12 37 11
gSta ........  16 10 2 16 30 10
llflore Park ..:20

eers .......
nters .... .30

Total .........................................................  90
Fall of wickets: 33 for 1, 39 for 2, 56 for 

3, C6 for 4. 67 for 3. 68 for 6, 85 for 7, 87 
for 8. 96 for 9, 96 for 10.

—Rosedale—
G. M. Baines, c J. Colbourne. b Roe 7
G. E. Dunibar, bowled J. Colbourne.. - 1
O. Levis, bowled J. Colbourne '..........
H. G. Greene, bowled Roe ................
H. W. Wookey, bowled Roe ......
A. E. Lyon, bowled J. Colbourne 4
H. Dean, bowled Roe 1
H. G. Wookey (captain), bowled Roe 17
C. Dlneen, c' Brown, b Roe ...............  4
G. T. Pillow, bowled‘Roe .....
E. H. Spinney, not out ..........

Extras .............................................

r“ï,fe.°a5î 'ÏBS'
me Main 4209. Ket Barnsley.

Bradford.
Burnley..
Bury.........
Fulham......
Kull City....
Leicester....
Preston N.E
Wolverhampton.... 1 Bristol City .............

Stockport and Lincoln did not play. 
—Southern League.—

Queen's Park........... 1 Norwich City........... 0
Brentford..............; 1 Reading .........
Northampton........... 2 Gillingham .
Exeter City.............. 1 Watford .
Mill wall A....................4 Southampton
Brighton and H.... 3 Stoke ...............
West Ham U............. 1 Coventry City .... 2
Swindon Town..... 1 Crystal Palace .... *
Portsmouth..........m 0 Merthyr Tydvll ... 0
Bristol Rovers...wl Plymouth A...............3

—Scottish League.—
......... 2 Aberdeen

ed7tf •• open singles—Legge defeated 
Hendry, 6—1, 6—0; Osborne defeated Btck- 
ell, 6-3, 6—4; McKinley defeated Sar
gent, 64, 86; Starr defeated Morrow, 75, 
6—1; Hall defeated Bonnell, 6—0, 6—t.

Men's handicap—Starr defeated TS>b, ■ 
6—2, 6—1; Bonnell defeated Clark, 6—7, 6—4, 
6—4; Shepherd, defeated McKinley, $—3, 
6-2; Bickell ‘defeated C. F. Martin, *-*, 
6—1; Trotter defeated Chambers, 7—6, S—6.

Men’s novice—Langley defeated Gil
christ. 9-7, 6-3.

.... v.v. i if

till
n-ec^ssary
tneir ap-

1 ' J

Montr 5 18 83 913 314 4 13 32 8
15 4 9 34 6

:opione
Cifpe

ni 4 1TO > Today’s Schedule.
—Men’s Open Singles Championship.—
3.30 p.m.—Macklem v. Fellowee, Roes v. 

Goldstein, Innis-Taylor v. McEachern, 
Shepherd v. Shenstone, A. Macdonald v. 
Trotter.

4 p.m.—Bums v. Spiers, Brown ▼. Bar
ton.

4.30 p.m.—Wltchell v. Mitchell, Gurney 
v. Arnold, McMaster v. James, Martin r. 
B. L. Johnson, Chambers v. Wallace.

5 p.m.—Duncanson v. Storey, Calder v. 
Gilchrist, Davidson v. C. D. MacdoneU, 
Baird v. Langley.

:S
ec, St. Johiij 
rax and thé 
Sydneys f
LL CANADIAI 
ROUTE

OF THE

—Section B.— 16 0
—Goals—

P. W. L. D. For. Ag. PU 
0 50 11 32
2 39 14 26
3 32 23 23
3 31 11 23
2 21 19 16
3 17 19 13

.,15 6 . 9 1 17 30 13

..16 6 9 1 21 26 13
5 7 2 22 26 12
4 8 1 15 . 23 9

15 3 12 0 20 56 6
19 0 18 1 2 47 1

Total .......... '.........
Fall of wickets : 6 for 1, 121 

14 for 4. -30 for 5, 31 for 6, $ 
8. 59 for 9. 70 for in.

70 46
or 2, 14 for 3. 
for -Î. 58 for Amateur Baseball0Old Country . .18 18 2

Mt. Denis ........ 16 12 2
Simpsons .......16 10 3
Salopians ............16 10 3
Eatons x............... 715 7 6
Tuylots .............,14 5 6
Christies .
Tn-Mu ...
Devons ........ 14
Davenport .13
Western ... 
t., E. L. .v

VBowling Analysis.
—St. Albpn's— 0Celtic

Hearts................. ... 1 Alrdrleonlans
Dundee............... 1 Clyde
Partlck Thistles... 2 Falkirk ....
Hamilton Ac......... 1 Kilmarnock ............ 1
Ralth Rovers...........4 Hibernians
Morton................... 2 Queen’s Park
Third Lanark........... 1 Motherwell ...
St Mirren....t..........0 Rangers .......

—Star Trophy Competition.—
First game—

Parliament Bldgs. 0 0 13 0—6 Ï7 9
Red Sox ........ ..........................1110 1—4,6 3

Batteries—Saunders and Milne; Wood- 
gate and Harvey.

Second game— RtH-E.
Dom. Carriage ....1061 2 1 40 0—9 9 2 
Crescents ...,....y. 01000002 1—4 7 3

Batteries—Wood and Wilson; Parker 
and Trlller.

1 R.H.E.O. M. R.
H. G. Wookey .................. 15.? 0 41

.. 3 1 13
9 -1 15

.. 4 0 15
—Rosedale—

3 whenever the opportunity occurred,
1 which is more than can be said of 

some other members of the team. They
2 carired the score from 94 to 140 before 
1 Price, in jufiiplng out to drive O’Neill,
1 was stumped by Winter.
3 Henderson found a useful partner In 

Nqrman Seagram, and both went for 
the bowling Impartially and caused sev
eral changes to be made, 
until they had added

Pts. O’Neill was given another trial with 
4 the ball that a separation wâs' effected, 
4 i Seagraraatdhen being caught at 
4 > wlcket-sPfT Winter for a valuable

tribution of 15. Wlthotu another run 
3 ’ being added Henderson was bowled by 
3 O’Neill.

The Canadian left-hander had play
ed just the right cricket under the cir
cumstances and the value of his 36 runs

1 cannot be overestimated.
The innfhgs realized 172, a much

bigger total than at one time anpeared 
probable. Of the five bowlers tried 
O’Neill proved by far me most effective, 
and he captured five wickets at the 
comparatively small cost of 46 runs. 
Needing 46 runs In order to obtain the 
victory, H. A. Furness and C. C. Morlss 
weren sent In first for the United 

0 States. Sixteen only had been Scored 
when Morris skied a ball and was eas
ily caught by Rathbun. Newhall filled 
the gap and at once began to lay about 
him lustily, but when he made 16 he 
was splendidly caught and bowled by 
Goodman.

Only three runs were required when 
J. B. King Joined Furness, and these 
were hit off without further loss. 
Furness carried out his bat for a sterl
ing Innings of 20. This was'the 43M 
match between • the United States and

2 Canada, and the 
United States S), 
drawn games.

Canada (first Innings)
United States (first Innings)—163.

—Canada—Second Innin 
H. S. Reid, c Furness,!»
F. I. C. Goodman, c and 
P. Broadbent, b Waad 
S. R. Saunders, c Newhall, b Waad.. 3» 
E. V. Laver, b O’Neill
O. E. Wallace, std

hall ........__»....... ..
S. A. Smith, b Waad............. ............
P. E. Henderson, b Newhall ....
W. L. Price, std. Winter, O’Neill 
N. Seagram, c Winter, b O'Neill .— 15 
L. M. Rathbun, not out .

Extras .....................................

Dean ...............................
Dunbar ..........................
G. M. BainesIAN COVoRNMEI 

RAILWAYS
—Men’s Novice.—

3.80 p.m.*-Muller v. Clark.
4.00 p.m.—Curry v. Davidson.
4.30 p.m.—Neelan v. Cummings, TIM» ▼.

Hendry. >
5.00 p.m.—Morrow v. Goldstein.
5.30 p.m.—Bums v. Davidson; Brenner 

v Jarvis, Chambers v. Banting, C. B1 
Johnson v, McKinley, FeHowes v. Spiers, 
B. L. Johnson v. Trotter.

—Men’s Handicap.—
4.00 p.m.—Morrow v. Sargent.

MacdoneU v. Davidson

p.m.—McKenzie v. Wright (handl- 
Brown v. J. Bums (handicap), Daw-

O. R. W
H. Roe ..................
J. Colbourne ....................... 14

Umpires—R. G. Davidson and W. Rob
inson.

2814.4lly Featured at the 1 A FRIENDLY GAME. 27 3
—English League—Division I.— 

—Goals—
Won. Dr. L. For.
.... 2 0 0 5
.... 2 0 0 2
.... 2 0 0 4

2 0 0 6
.... 1 1 0 2
... 110 3

1 0
10 12 
0 0 11-

0 1 1 J
0 0 1 1 1 1

1 1 21 3 1
1 1j1; 2 t -,
1 11 3 1
110 1

1 0 2 ,1
1 1 » 3 1
0 1 1 1 3 0
0 2 2 6 0

HIBITIO.^ It was not 
32 runs and—flt. Barnabas Ç.C. met Rlyerdale C.C. 

In a friendly game on Saturday. There is 
a keen rivalry between these two clubs 
and the meeting was looked forward to 
eagerly.
. at. Barnabas won the toss and batted 
first. At the first It ws# seen that runs 
%o‘uld be difficult to set, thet pitch’ suit
ing the bowlers, of which Rtverdale had 
a goodly string." Nobody1 distinguished 
himself with the bat, tho Martin and 
■array reached double 'figures ,.th 12 
and 11 respectively. The lpnlngs totaled 
IA à really moderate score, and It was 
seen that the Saints would have to re
gent their renowned prowess In the field
ing and bowling department of the game 
to wih.

Chester and Hocking opened tjie in
nings of Rlverdale and 
against the good bowling of Murray and 
Brooks. Runs eame steadily and It was 
seen that these two. batsmen were get
ting set when the score read 30 runs and 
not a wicket fallen.

Martin, the Saints’ slow man, was then 
tried and tho not bowling well, was 
•ending down such balls as are discon
certing to well-set batsmen. As a result 
Chester mishit and was taken at mid- 
off. A change had now taken place and 
when the second wicket fell 43 runs were 
credited.

—Don Valley League.— .
•al Government Bifig, , R.H.E.

.......... 2 7 3
16 3 

Graham

Toronto Defeat Parkdale.
Toronto C. C. won from Parkdale on 

Saturday afternoon at Varsity campus by 
34 runs. Cordner (31), Gibson (19), Neill 
(14), Reade (11) were Toronto's high 
scorers. Marsh (25) and Munro (18) tally
ing highest for Parkdale.

Reade. for Toronto, bowled in excellent 
form and looked as tho he would follow 
the example of W. L. Price of the Winni
peg Wanderers In his exceptional feat of 
Monday last. , •

The first seven Parkdale wickets fell to 
Reade for The small total of 16 runs, whose 
analysis snows as follows : Overs, 12; 
runs, 16; wickets, 7; maidens, 7.

Gibson took two wickets for glne runs 
In four overs, one of which was a maiden 
over. Reaburn, for Parkdale, took seven.
wickets for 62 runs. The wicket-keeping nivi=l„r, ti—
of both Cordner and Marsh for their re- division it.
spectlVC teams was excellent. Won
A. H. Gibson, run°out.......................19 S°lv„eI1hampton W’ 1
A. D. Cordner, std Manrti, b Reaburn. 31 -TV";
E. H. Leighton, bowled Reaburn ...... 2 ^apton Orient
G. E. Neill, bowled -Reaburn.J................. 14 Hull City ........
J. J. Wright, bowled Reaburn................. . 1 ..........
R...O. Reade, std Marsh, b Reaburn.... 11 Barnsley ..........
W. H."Cooper, bowled Rabum............... 8 Su™leF •■’V”
J. F. Stokes, c Vincent, b Reaburn.... 3 Huddersfield .
E. S. Dimock, c Edwards, b BovplL... 0 Bradford ...........
R. 6. Lee. bowled Bovell ............f...... 3 Bristol City ...
A. K. Wilkes, not out .................................. ' 0 Bury

Extras ................................    7 Birmingham .
___  Stockport ........

Total .................................................................101 £rlmfby n
Preston N. End.... 0

18 Blackpool .v............. 0 113
1 Glossop .........................  0 0 I 1
-i Notts Forest ............. 0 0 1 1

K Lincoln ......... .................0 0 10
9 Leeds ..........................  0 0 1 0

—Southern League.—
—Goals—

Won. Dr. L. For. Ag. Pts. 
Brighton ft Hove.. 2 0 0 ? 1 4

1 1 0 '4
10 0 4
10 0 1
10 0 1
1 0 0 1

Liverpool ...........
Manchester C. .
Aston Villa .... 
Sheffield Wed.
Evérton ................
West .Bromwjch 
Newcastle-U. .. .4.. 1 
Bolton W. ....
Derby County 
Sheffield United .. 0
Sunderland ........ .
Blackburn R.................0
Notts County ..........."0
Oldham Athletic ..1
Manchester U............. 0
Mlddlesboro ..........
Woolwich Ar............
Bradford City ....... 0
Tottenham H. ..... 0
Chelsea

Strollers ..........
Lourdes ........ ..... ...........j. *...

Batteries—Brown and Burns; 
and Empey.

the
valuable con-SEE THE 

OOT ILLUMINATED it.
4.30 p.m.—N.

{handicap).
6.00

cap),
son v. Parton (handicap).

6.30 p.m.—Legge v. Gilchrist (handicap).

MAP,
Novelty Ik Electrical
Effects.

’CEAN LIMITED," 
Icture 

Motion.

—Beaches League.—3, 2 3
2- 2 
1 1

R.H.E. 
9 6 2 
6 10 S

-V-Eatons 
Royals

Batteries—Hickey and Btlllneer; Hughes 
and Brennan. possible; Calder v. Mattheysz, If pos- . 

sible. ______________ J_________
if1» Colors hi "

1
—Toronto Senior League.—

First game— R.HE..
Baracaa ............................. 0 3 11 0 3 0—7 6 1
Judeans .............................  10 10 0 0.<6-2 2 5

Batteries—Curzon and Powerjr Fluid, 
Foster and Freeman,

Second game— 1 R.H.E.
Judeans  .................. 01 01 0 0 2- 4 10 2
Baracas ...........................070006 •—12 13 1

Batteries—Fluid, Foster and Freemah ; 
Curzon and Power. Umpire—Joe Brown.

GAELIC SOCIETY.
Members of the Gaelic Society In 

Toronto turned out In large numbers 
to the opening meeting of the season, 
held Saturday evening. A lecture on 
Gaelic song 
Fraser. Chief Hugh Ray was In the , 
chair. An interesting syllabus was an
nounced for the winter.

PHOTOS OF FINE
SCENERY,
SPECIMENS OF FISH 
IND GAME.
fficlals Jn charge for

Ofitf

l
10

0

played Tteadlly 0 2 0 20 was delivered by Dr.
Information..

—Goals—
Dr. L. For. Ag. Pts. 
10 3 13
0 0 4 0 2
0 0 1 • 0 2
0 0 4 1 2
0 0 3 1 2
0 0 4 2 2
0 0 2 1 2
0 14 2 2
2 0 0 0 2
2 0 11
0 14
10 0

I
1
i

i i 7i
Ii j "Xit55 Million Sold Last Yeqr"0 now stands: 

. lj. and three
record

Canada
Score:

Murray was then trV 1 again 
jtlverddle had eight Wickets to 

and only '14 runs to make to win, 
they failed. Murray was bowling beauti
fully and Brooks, at the other end, keep
ing the* runs down.

Wickets fell quickly now, Murray per-' 
forming the hat trick and disposing of 
the last man with the score at 53, St. 
Barnabas thus winning a very closely 
contested game by 3- runs. Murray’s 
bowling analysis was remarkable- 9 overs, 
6 maidens, 7 runs, 7 wickets. FOr River- 
dale Hocking played a nice Innings for 
36, as did Chester for 12. The score:

—St. Barnabas—

0thoand
iafi I6 2 

0 1 
1 1 
6 1 
2 1 
5 1
2 0 
8 0 
2 0 
4 0

V 1
10

1 0 1 
r> l s 
l l l

*55»tNORTHERN STEAM» 
PS. LIMITED. ■ '

0 (anmgs— 
p’Nelll j. .. 17 

b O’Neill... 8 !—Parkdale.—
Munro, bowled Reade ................
Weston, c Le^, b Reade ..........
Vincent, bowled Reade ............
Marsh, bowled Reade ...............
Reaburn, c Cooper, b Reade 
Bovell, lbw, bowled Reade ..
Edwards, bowled Re’ade ........
Goodrich, c Dimock, b Gibson....
Bennett, not out ............................... .
Whitaker, absent .........................0
Cussell, stn Cordner, b Gibson.................. 0

Extras

Total ...

,/> 7 Ity}
[AIL STEAMERS — 
- GEORGE AND
al Edward.

o

&’elll .................. .. 9
. Winter, b New- JLawrence Service, 

real From* Bristol 
Steamer Wednesdfiy

yal Edward___Sept. IS
oyal George.. .Oct. I 
oyal Edward ." .Oot.ll 
ftoyal George. .Oct 16 
oyal Edward. .Nov. IS 
yal George . . NoV. IT 
f Agent or H. V. Boar,
I Agent. Cor. King ul 
ecta. Toronto.

-!0 350 22 ;: 3 3 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
1 2

Northampton . 
Mlllwall A. ... 
Brentford 
Exeter City ... 
Queen's Park 
Swindon Town 
Plymouth Argyle... 1
Coventry City ......... 1
Merthyr Tydvll .... 0 
Southampton . 
Portsmouth ... 
Gillingham ....
West Ham ....
Bristol Rovers
Stoke ............!..
Crystal Palace ....... 0
Norwich City 
Reading ..........

!Bland, bowled Howe ...
Clegg, bowled Howe .......
Martin, bowled Hocking
Brooks, run out .................
Murray, c Buckingham, b Chester .... 11 
). Hutchinson, c and b Hoeklns 
Sampson, l.b.w., Buckingham ...
L.-Adgey, bowled Chester .......
Wilson, c Hocking, b Howe ......... ..........
G. Hutchinson, bowled Chester ?..........
Wright, not out 

Extras ........

0 & i4
18V 12 i

/i■a -

i—Snlted States—Second Innings—

H. A. Furness, not out .. — ....................
C. C. Morris, c Rathbun, b Price .... 8
W. P. Newhall, c and b Goodman... 16 
J. B. King, not out _r _
R. P. Anderson, P. H. Clark, W. P. 

O’Neill, H. W. Middleton, C. H. 
Winter, R. L. Melville, A. Waad,
Jr., did not bat.

Total (two wickets)

4 67 0 10« 30 200Hospital Cricket Match.
The date of this match Is and always 

has been fixed for Saturday, Sept. 14. 
The captains of clubs who have fixtures 
for that date are requested by the 
conjmittee to kindly allow any man 
chosen foe the "Rest" team to play. In 
some cases the match Itself has been 
postponed or abandoned In order that 
the players and supporters may attend 
Rosedale. Mr. Hugh S. Reid, the con
venor of the selection committee, is 
expected back from Philadelphia today, 
and will Immediately proceed with the 
unenviable task of selecting the "Rest 
Of Toronto” team to meet the' cham
pions of Canada. Mavor Geary will 
bowl the first ball of the match, and 
Major Brown Is vice-president of the 
arrangements committee. The World 
will present a bat to the best bowler, 
and The Star will award a bat t<5 the 
top scorer.

edtf 10 2
0 10 01

1.2 6 11 1
2 1«1 10

:0 0 112 0
0 0 112 0 
0 0 113 0
0 0 113 0

0 10 10 
0 0 10 10 
0 0 10 10

Watford .......................0 0 1 0 1 0
In the above list of Saturday’s results, 

when sixty clubs were engaged to the 
three, leagues, the first-named Is the 
home' ctoib. In the old couAtry It Is 
always considered five or six to four on 
the home club winning, or, to express 
it differently, the home club Is held 
to have one goal advantage, 
be seen that only two visiting clnbs 
won In the first division, one In the 
second, and two In the Southern League. 
Of these five victories, the most mert- 
tortious was that of Sheffield Wednes
day, who beat Tottenham by 4 goals to 
2. Very few clubs will take"* the full 
points away this season when visiting 
the Hotspurs, who have one of the 
largest followings In England.

Tablet Explained.
There are twenty clubs In each of 

the three divisions, and the clubs of 
one ^(vision do not meet the clubs of 
any other division, except In friendly1 
and cup-tie games. Each club plays 
home and away matches with each of. 
the other clubs In Its own division, that 
Is, 38 matches constitute Its league pro- 
gram. A win counts two points, and 
a draw one point. It is thus poss’ble 
for a club to gain 76 points, and half 
of that number Is sufficient to prevent 
a club being relegated to a lower 
division. The two bottom clubs to the 
first division at the end of the season 
automatically drop Into the second, and 
their places are taken by the two high
est clubs to the second.

At present there Is no connection be
tween the second and the Southern 
League, altho It has been suggested for 
many years that the Southern should 
be renamed the third league, and that 
Its two top clubs should displace the 
two bottom clubs In the second division. 
Where two cjubs have gained the same 
number of points, the order of merit 
Is determined by the goal average. This 
Is not obtained by dividing the num: 
her of goals scored by the number of 
matches played, but by dividing the 
number of goals scored "for" by the 
number of goals scored “against.” Thus 
to the above table Aston Villa’s goal 
average Is four, and Sheffield Wednes
day’s goal average Is two. *

Saturday’s Games.
Liverpool defeated the Gunners by 

three clear goals, and as this expres
sion often causes argument amongst 
footballers It may be explained that 
three “clear" goals means 3-0. Thus. 
4-1 Is not three clear goals, altho the 
margin Is three. Again, a win by 3-0 Is 
considered more meritorious than 4-1 
or 5-2. It not only Indicates a fine attack, 
but a sound defence. The Anfield-Road- 
ers, then, must be credited with these 
two qualities In their game with Wool
wich Arsenal on Saturday. ,

Chelsea, one of the newly-promoted 
clubs, visited Bolton, and must be con-

.1 1ISEN KAISHA? 4 i
L STEAMSHIP CO.
■co to JapaK, Ckiaa
inti Porte.
[ru ( intermediate eerrleei 
bmodationa at redo#**!

..........-Sat., Sept. 31, llli
nru (via Manila

...................Sept. 37, lffi
M (new) Sat.,Oct. 10, ISC 
i (via Manila tit- 

I Friday, Not. 16, 
ELVILLB a SON, J 
Agents, Toronto. JHH

/ v ITotal 45
—Rlverdale—

Hocking, bowled Murray ...........................
Chester, c Wilson, b Martin ............. .
T^ebber, c Murray, b Martin ...................
Alllnson. bowled Murray ..........,/...............
Cake.bread, bowled M,urray .....................
Wolks, bowled Murray ................................
Tuck, bowled Murray ....................................
Buckingham, run out .................... •.............
Wagner, not out .................................................
Maddeax, c Hutchinson, b Murrey ... 

Extras

I lS- " t[ Thletlee Win Scotch Doubles.
Rusbury and Jones of the Toexmto 

Thistles met Henderson and Irvine of 
Oaklands In the final contest of the 
Scotch doubles at the Granite Club. Both 
rinks drew and played "tilelr shots ; so 
cleverly that It was difficult for either 
to score. Both were tie In the fifth and 
In thg sixth the Oakland rink made two. 
In the seventh the Thistles made one 
and In the eighth they were tie. fo the 
ninth thé Oaklands took the lead again, 
but in the tenth the Thistles made four 
shots and In the eleventh added another. 
In the twelfth Oaklands scored two 
shots and In the thirteenth Thistles tal
lied once again. The Oaklands scored 
three and caught up In the fourteenth 
end. The Thistles scored In the last and 
won by. 11—12.

I

V1
t

(It will
3?i.y

■Totall-AME RICAN LIMP 53 1 -
:w Steamers, from 1 
24,} 70 tons, 
ymouth, 
totterdam.
sAïzmas

r»
Boulogne «ai >

■Y
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Smoke satisfaction 
from tip to tip

IK1• • % »» e • • •
111 • » RP

•ew Turbine Steal# 
(ister In course Of —-

; 1. * ,i ,
ELVILLB ft SON,. V 
Passenger -.Agents, " 
lie and Toronto 91 a/ I

1-----------------.""Nti

—Score by Ends—The
Oaklands . 
Thistles

.. 120 092 001 003 10-11 

.. 001 110 110 410 01—12
1

tDon Valley Leagfie.* .
In one of the fastest games the Fiats 

has seen for years Brown of the Strol
lers and Graham of the Lourdes com
peted In a pitchers’ battle. The honore 
were evenly divided. In the second In
nings, Burns ’two-basç hit, McGutnn’s 
siiM-le, combined with a battery error. 
shWved a run Over. There was nothing 
more doing until Lourdes in their 
haf of the ninth on Latimer’s two base 
hit, earned a run and evened the score. 
The Strollers, however came back on 
their half of the ninth and on stogies 
by West, Millar and Flynn, combined 
with Robinson’s error, won a well 
earned victory.

\

TT'INE cut and straight goods are Tuckett's Cigar- 
Fi ettes. Made scrupulously of pure tobacco, they 

have all the goodness of the fine selected leaf that’s 
been patiently cured and mellowed. Tuckett’s taste like good cigar- 
ettes—smell like good cigarettes—and smoke like good cigarettes. 
From the “light up” until the last tooth hold, you thoroughly enjoy 
every fragrant whiff of them. Tuckett’s have a distinctly aromatic 
flavor and fragrance that could only come from pure leaf properly 
matured and properly blended. Knowing how for 50 years has told 
us just what kind |and just how much.

!
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN DOOK5~THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE

v tins town, Llvetpt 
lueenatown, 
Liverpool. -- 'i X
edit err unean* Al 
Montreal, LoBfloM*./ 

\ lVAl A < o.. Agept* 
d Vonge St recta» ,

I x,>
i The Bbove Certificate with fire others of Conseco tire date*

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible < ?►■ AMERICAN

i MAGNIFICENT (Uke mustratjon in announcement» from day to day) is < »
i II I IICTDITCn bo\m' ,ln 'u“ fle3'lble bmp leather, with overlapping covers ! [ 
; ILLUolKAItU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < ’ 
i EdltloK in. ®°Ior fr»m the world famous Tissot collection^ together 1 1
' el the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J I
Idirt r fnd making plain the verse in the light of mciiern Biblical <. 
|0Î ■ j j. knowtodge and research. The text conforms to the" 
. authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ■ J ‘
! marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I fit ia *
, bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I *10 
> able type. Six C «narrative Free Certificate* and the "

that < sldered to, have done well to run the 
Trotters to a' goaL Chelsea will wto
-lore m 
season, 
season
ments. afid the club has such powerful 
financial^backing and its gates are so 
enormous that no question of pounds, 
shillings and pence is allowed to stand 
In the way when a prominent player Is 
sought after. .

Manchester City visited their 
and dear neighbors, the United, and 
altho the visitors only found the net 
once, it was sufficient to give them two 
points, which are more highly prised 
than any other two. Another’ Derby 
match was the meeting of Newcastle 
United and Sfnnderland at St. James’ 
Park, and the score, 1-1, indicéesA.the 
stubbornness of the attack. *1 well 
remember the corresponding match last 
year, when the Newcastle streets were 
taken possession of by enthusiastic 
Sunderland followers. Derby County, 
the other promoted club, entertained 
the fapious Blackburn Rovers, and the 
Rams ran their powerful opponents to 
a draw, the result being 1-1:^* It is 
generally the case that clubs wh'ch 
have been spending a period of proba
tion In the second league do remark
ably well when they regain a position 
within the charmed circle;

(Tuckett * Chib Vir*laia«
Male free pare VlriiaUlobaee. 
care* la nature'• way. tier’re. 
at mild at nUM can ke. Tke 
acne of smefcln, lnxury at a 
ta aderas price.

Tuckett'» Special Turkish 
A traly lexarieea make, ce»* 
paged ol fine Turkish leaf select
ed from tinta re crops. Areeatic 
—freeburnin,—cork tipped—the 
•ante aararyiae quality you’re

Tuckett’» T ft B
Aa erealy-helaaecd blend it fine 
Vi trials and TorUik leal A , 
road, pore drarette that «hews 
the reraha of care fat atqdled 
drarette naHaf.

Tea Ceuts for Tea
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Ck, AUSTRIA,____
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ast). ALGIERS'(MPi 

........... •

I »
y ajtches than they will lose this 

lor they have spent the close 
In strengthening all depart-

ibeen iccnatemed to lad la
Tackett* l atSi»» ..........................

i.i.t ii.i.B ft son. \ X
al Steuronhlp Afu 
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rat» for Onlsrle. -,

Fifteen Cents for Ten Fifteen Cents for Tea

Teinte ■ ! -• ' fnear
!3 6tiC.

-v V*#.

all S. S. \> 'tEXPENSE" T •«IiV
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I 84a eaosacntrra free 
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Also an Edition for Catholics X
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vrai Agente, z

(now Cardinal) Farley, aa well aa by the 1 
variotia Archbishop* of the country. The ' 

_______ illustration* cenaist of the full-page plate» 1

im . duty yesteraa^p, < | Aar Beak hr Hal. 3» Coula Extra fee Featagn.
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1Baseball aZAZI Lacrosse Cricket U.S. Win ‘by 

8 Wickets. .
Last of e 
Season •

»
;

K
H .. I Xi

;‘t
I 1>

Tf'

U.fe Lose Doable-Header t MBS WINS 
Smuley by 6 te 2 and 1 to 0

CLOSING LACROSSE GAMES 
IN PROFESSIONAL LEAGUES

M ■
AO Ha.

V ■ ( "> i ' r ijuai It » the same 
goodness. 
Bf^roIIini 

The ref

NOBII MIN, ■If

GOLF TITLE %
C Mi \PSI, Fie

1

Defeat

v
I Or- $! Mattern and Dummy Taylor Win for the Rayais Against 

. Rudolph and Lush—Montreal Grounds 
in Bad Shape.

THE HIGHEST PEER 
IN THE REALM

' Tocumsehs Nationals 
S to 2 at Stadium, While 
Toronto* Lose to Irish* 
Canadians 4 to 10.

Lacrosse Records.Evans Led First Botind in U. S. 
Championship Final, and 

Then Lost by Seven Up 
and Six to Go.

it

0»e

of the “Ni 
bacco exp 

AU thei

The Big Four..MONTREAL, Sept. ». — (Special). —
Six thousand frenzied fans, the biggest 
crowd tlyit ever saw a Sundae ball 
game in Sfbntreal, witnessed the down
fall of the Lèâfs this afternoon at the 
National groynes In both ends of a 
double-header. Incidentally It way the 
first International League double- 
header played in Montreal on a Sun
day. The first game went to the Royals 
by a score of 6 to 2, and the second by 
a score Of 1 to 0. Mattern and Dummy 
Taylor were the winning artists of the 
day and Rudolph and Lush the losers.
Up to the eighth innings of the drat 
game the Leaps looked to have the bat
tle well in hand. Two runs stood to 
their credit, while the Royals had but 
one and Rudle was holding the Royals' 
sluggers to scattered Dingles.

In the elgnth, however, tne Royals = 
got to Rudolph for five Safe hits, in- - «... «...eluding, two two-baggers, while an er- «Tui!L“ay *an’e*- Rochester at Buffalo; 
ror at. second failed to assist the bluSe x-aLi,”T?M et ^*raey City: .Providence at 
of the Maple Leafs to any extent— "ewark. 
quite the contrary, In fact. Out Of the 
collection of bits the Royals emerged 
with five against their name. The Clubs.
Leaf* were one, two, three In their half New York 
of the ninth. Chicago ...

Ih the Second encounter Luther Pittsburg .
Dummy Taylor held the Leaf* to three ‘ Cincinnati .. 
hits, and tho two of them came in one Philadelphia 
innings, the third, there was never the *t. Louis ... 
semblance of a run for the Leafs. A Brooklyn ..
single by Burns, Taylor's Sacrifice apd Boston t............ . »• » zn
Connolly’s two-bagger scored for the Sunday scores ; Cincinnati 10, Chicago 
Royals In the sixth, making the Only 8; Pittsburg it St. Louis *
tally in. the eight and a halt innings Saturday scores ; Philadelphia B New 
of baseball. York 0; Cincinnati 6, Chicago S; Pittsburg
none jut ^hdVeyer In^t'he" dircùu aï | *' Monday" g^T^k.yTYt °Nsw

Bo$ton at Phlla«"

intercepted O’Hara's signal for a hit | 
and run. O’Hara evidently did not re- 
aiise that silent one had got on to his I «r'"®*• 
curves, for as,he swung at a wide one, 1 • ■■■•;
away over his head, Meyer was oh I «î* 'î., ‘Eh a 
the way to second, where he was-j-S^hington
promptly nabbed. O'Hara finally, filed ' tV'cago ........
to centre field and Shaw did the same ; Devolt 
thing for the third Out. ! C.eVcland ...

The grounds were in a shocking oon-1 New Tork .....
dltion for baseball, the heavy rain of St. I.ou^s ...........
yesterday having played havoc with i rnudm scores ____
a field that is none too good at the Cleveland 6, Chicago 1. 
best. " , No Monday games scheduled.

jL
*9 Trrostos ........

A* a result of their persistent!» ■Nationals ............
aggressive work, the Tecumsehs de- TecumAh^1*1” "" 7
feated the Nationals by the score of Saturday’s scores : Tecumsehs 6, Na- 
« to * at the Island Stadium on Sat- t,bnal* JrLth;C*™,,*D* 10- Torontos 4. 
urd^y afternoon In the last Big Pour 
game of the season. The Frenchmen 

,____________  a ma- Failed to play up to tho same form
b7r?a?érs metrntmlwî«âch'.^r!.ee-ed whl<L1ï ‘hey displayed here on previous 
froin thTw’est in thi,,^Li-an9> SJ’JKS occasion*. while, on the other hand,

422 Asmteur Chajup?onClXT^iin?^ Tnï Îît,.er.m‘,5att6n martted tba Indians’ 
nto'T first njne holcsEvans nteveiM^lr .«lî *®orV!, ,r<ym lhe outset. The weather

Travers outplayed BvaÜ! on uw Hu,e »le®» »= the train Friday 
eighteenth, leaving Ewans a lead of only accounts for their mediocre
°ne for the morning round. y fFforte. At any rate they apparently

The result in the afternoon n-es not In Iac*,wl spirit, and the pretty stick-work 
TrevL.a“.6r ■'« Holes Hid been pUyed ?”d ««ekjr plays which have made 
H?vLe£2. *flfual’ed the match at the twen- F^em a good drawing card In Toronto 

sreea- got Evans one down at the 1rer.e absent, in the first two quarters 
*5® twenty-second and th®lr PlaY was listless, but in the latter 

.685 hoiM^eiînnîLi "T* ttfn Hlvaos lost six Jalf of the game they Showed better 
&S bpv« Trmvere was dormis Form, particularly In the third quarter.
JS managed in *r**n' EvaB8 ,The Tecumsehs had much the better

win iu VmZ* ‘5* thirtieth, and that of the contest, and their energy was 
.4» hand and e[a^®d Travers5 particularly noticeable In their attach.
.41» decked h rtstlonal Championship was Querrle and Joe Gorman 

The gold ehxmiiw.ki . . visitors lots of trouble all
maiîy r°f--rntr^l? iT P ”al For- Aggressive borlng-ln tactics, however,
dent^f nT^StrawS w“^ciî cha,râcteriied the work of
Golf Association °f the U"lt®d stat®* the Toronto* all season, were absent 

Evens will play"eighteen tmiaa ?h® w<m the contest malulyJHarold UoX *5t«e «,«??«? Jt animes WOT™- workeJ at 

rouS ow “*4al ■cor* in the qualifying

—Goals— 
won. Dost. For. A get. 4

Baseball Records 1» 8 181 88
u 96 m 

S « 77 121 andp-
“l bind the world to know we stand up Peerless. ”

TAnthony and Cleopatra, Act I„ So. It|-

DAVIS’ “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR
_ ^HEATON, III, sept. 7._j(rome xrav-

Won. Loot. Pet. Cf* OF Upper Montclair, for tne third «me, 
88 89 .»8I 1» «Moteur golf champion of the Unite*

.5# States. tie defeated Charles (Chick) 
.814 bvsn®, )r.. of Mgewater, here today, 7 

.. 76 69 .604 up* ®* In the finale of the national

,-fTWiA".; . rfiuata J'at
handling,... Intsrnetlpngl League.

Clubs.
Toronto 
Rochester ..
Newark ,.,.k
Baltimore ...
Montreal ....
Buffalo ......
Jersey City ..,..
PtovkWao* ....................... 89 81
SriK4TTik1eS6A $3?
more 6—3, .Tersey City 0-45.

Saturday scores: Montreal *, Torosto 5: 
Rochester S—7. Buffalo 1—M; Provtdeace 

|*. Baltimore 1; Newark 1-2, Jersey City

tf.

rTS58 N. L. U. Standing,
Won.

F4 87 —Goals— 
Lost. For. Agst. 

U 7 $ 134 62
I I 7t it

67 .47874
Cornwall 
çâattâls .
MohtrSsl ................
Shamrock* ................. 3 16 81 126

Saturday mores : Cornwall 14, Montreal 
I: Shamrocks 12, Capitals 2.

Next games. In MS.

(2 for 25c)83 . 72 .467
T 64 75 .451

8 » 75 81

has convinced most smokers in this country that 
it is the highest peer in the realm of twewfor-a- 
quarter cigars.
There is a comtpunity of two-for-a-quarter" smok
ers; because millions of “NOBLEMEN” are smoked 
annually.
It is a mixed community, too, because “NOBLE
MEN" is smoked alike by the millionaire and the - 
wage-earner.

MB ■

» //Shamrocks ind Cornwall 
Win Last Games in N.LU.

% * Grand%,■
National Ldigue.

W Montreel the eurtiln 
down In the N.L.U. chin* 
when the Cwplthls and 
played their last fixture. Shamrocks 
Winning by 1Î to 2. The field was In 
fvrrlble condition from the heavy rains 
of the morning, and made the going 
uncertain. The Intermediate between 
Shimrooke and St. Patrick» 
by the latter fry I to 1. 
a»rce was very email

Won Lost. Pet.i was run 
onehip series\ Close*.» 5:

Shamrocks77 865 “NOBLEMEN” is clear Havana, Cuban madte, 
embodies the experience of-fifty years, and is sold 
at half the price.of imported brands.
These are the chief reasons why “NOBLEMEN" 
has been elevated to such a noble position in the 
cigar world.

“NOBLBMBlt” else,. a-«er-*-qnarter.
"VAWHTBLAS" alae, l«c straight.
“CONCHA F1NA" stse. 8 for 85c.

63 66: 56 gave th* 
afternoon.

76 tvs Cord W 
etting i

» « ■ tflh*78 .886

was won 
The attend-l• T-

HABtrrDRD.
■ racing at ChaJ 

afternoon with 
The 2.10 trot fl 
ment, five hea 
turn a winner, j

‘ At. Cornwall the finish ofVthe N.L.U. 
for the Hit season took pièce Satur- 
day. when Cornwall defeated the 
Montrealers by 14 to ». LlttlMhterest 
was taken in the game. The line-up:

Montreal (») — Fyon. Finlayson, 
Thompson, O’Kane, Kenna, Brady. Raf
ferty. Molloy. McDonnell, F. Hogan. J. 
Hogan, Walah and Tom Carllnd.

Cornwall (14)—Smith, Thompson. F. 
Degan, SommervlUe, B. Degan, F. Cum
mins, L. Degray, A Degray, R. Degan, 
H. Ransom, M. CumnUng Nlcheleon 
and W. L, O’Neil.

Referee—Peter Munphy of Montreal. 
Judge of play—Roddy Finlayson.

■Jt— - '♦:! S. DAVIS i SONS, LTD.. Mniwaitf8' 
Makers of the famous 

“gBRFECTION” 3 for 25c Cigar.
Toronto» Lose Last 

To Irisà-Canadians
World’s Champions Today.

.gx "*v.d- “SAassiaf ssafternoon at the stadium at 3.88, arrived
York mornln^ from New
guest*afternoon were 
gueets of the todSl club In a trio aroundthe vlîm', Twanty-flye ere inôladed in

aX’v '«ïTîs.'"*

aïrIveJ,ou,e this >norn-
tM LtiL H?«r #***«»" trip of
:hl^a22°’ 6dt the worm ’iaB got to t ir» 
eome time, and the Ktilevites 
their remaining games at 
come out ob top.

w'fl "ork »«rmn 
the Athletics today is not known, but n
stïnmiUS4 % ft he used E 1er
Stridhlett, the former Bitoklyn pitcher,
SmUuVJ todKL.to th* Leafs.

^ Pitching winning b&n 
for Elmira In the New York State League 
and today looks a good chance to test 
his ability against the top hoteliers The 
pian for. the game Is at 117 Bay etr-et 
and 3$ West King street.

American League.
Won.

f
*Lost. Pet.i 92 .708

|. 79 52 .607 driven by 1 
Mr of the turf,

’ event. Geers w 
Pee Wee, and 
fiiurth place. 
'The 2.06 trot i 
Brace Girdle t 
straight heats.

In the 2.24 1 
*iyen by You) 
aly horses start 
initial heat. Th 
end won by ha 
Bessie Bee had 
Jlpank Jones, 
horsemen on r 
the reins in th< 
mod horse mail 
'In the. runnir 
tiding, Miss D« 
m Dlnny, the 
Ip post In the 
hsiked. She ri 
Jfter getting'*5 
hauled Spartan 
Mitoheli. as tli 
Iwne etretch. 
spartan won 

an !

Senators Stop Red Sox 
^ia^rs Play Loose Game

79 Strathcon* Firpt 
For P. of W. Cup

64 .594
«4 .66
61 72

...... 68 71
48 - *4

......... «5 86 .148
Detroit 2, SL Louis f;

.492

.483....... ,M . « . ;MONTREAL. Bept. 7r—The Ir’sh-Can- 
adlans defeated Toronto* here today 
by 10 to 4 in a clean and well-played 
game. The crowd was very small, 
ow’ng to the inclement weather and 
numerous counter attractions. The go
ing was a handicap to the player». Thé 
Toronto* took th* field without Har- 
shaw, who was injured dur.'ng last 
Saturday’s game with the Nationale. 
Charlie George replaced J. J. Layden 
and Dandeno replaced -Longfellow. The 
champions were inclined to take things 
ea»y. Play was fa'rly even outil the 
third quarter, when the Irishmen rolled 
up four tallies In quick succession to 
Torontos’ one. In the fourth George 
Rofberts scored twice, bringing the total 
for hie side up to 16. The line-up:

Irtsh-Canadtans (16)—Brennan, Gag
non, Neville, Rochford, White, Asp ell, 
Kafie, Munday, Layden, F. Scott, H. 
Scott, Geo. Roberts. ...

Toronto (4)4—Gibbons, T. Fltsgerald,

IKJ" VW5.SiP',1MS-KSi:
hee, Waewlck and Kail*.

Referee—Bd. St. Pere.
Judge of play—J. Brennan.
First quarteiggl. Torontos, Kalla,

7.20: 2, Irish-Canadlans, F. Scott, 2.40.
Second quarter—3, Irish-Canadlans, 

H. Scott, 8.88: 4, Torontos, Warwick, 
3.0m, 6, Irish-Canadlans, C. George, 1.41; 
8, Insh-Canadlane, O. Roberts, 1.50; 7, 
Torontos, Barnett, 1.1L 

Tlilrd quarter—8, Irish-Canadlans, 
Mtinday, 6.80; », Irish-Canadlans, G.
Roberts, .80; 10, Irish-Canadlans, a.
Roberts, 7.00; It, Irish-Canadlans, H.
Scott, .22; 12, Toronto*. Donlhee, 6.04.

Fourth quarter—13, Irish-Canadlans, 
O. Roberts, 2.20; 14, Irleh-Canadians, O. 
Robert*, 12.87.

.443
.354

American League Scores on Satur
day—Accidents at Detroit.;Shocking Details.

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. . 4. o 10 0 0

4 0 0 » 0 O’
2 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 10 0
4 0 1 17 0 6
3 0 0 A* 2 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

2 1 3 1
3 0 0 3
2 0 10
0 -, 0 0 0

Whirl May Prove the' Winger efif 
Time Allowance—Mix-up at 

the Start.
Hustlers Looked 

Bad in the Second 
Game at Buffalo

Parkdale Rink
Win Tourney Final 

At Balmy Beach

/ TORONTO— 
Meyer, if ... 
O'Hara, If .. 
Shaw, cf 
Bern IS, ef .. 
Jordan, lb ..
Bradley, lb - n
McConnell, 2b 
Fitzpatrick, 2b 
Holly, es ..... 
Graham, c 
Rudolph, p 
Cush, p ........

At Boston—Washington stopped the Red 
Sox today, after losing three straight to 
the league Readers, the score being 6 to 1, 
Boston, on th* eve of a long western in
vasion, played a loose game, Bedlent 
pitched poorlyJ and was supported In

m tne «aimy Beach Lawn Bowline klnd' Or°ome, the Washington twlrler, 
tournament the last of the consolation waa al»aky at times. Eighty thousand 
îh2I*î.„w2îiplî?r*<1 ,n delightful wea- . persons have seen the four game series.
ther °n Saturday afternoon and evening score- „ „ „
at the Beach. Five clubs were left in „ R.H.E.
the competition at the close -of play on ■ 2?*^? ........... 100 00606(1—1 6 4
Miwday, Sept. 2. their representatives be- W«”!,ln^ton ’ 0 0 1 13 0 0 0 0-5 » 2
ing: 8. H. Armstrong of Parkdale H A Batteries — Bedlent and Carrlgan ; 
dtone, Psrkdale B.C: ; ’ WTjPhlUp, - Queen Qroome aod Henry.
City; J. Grind ley, Rlverdale. and T. Mc- l —

AmstroM of PwrkH.1. >t Detroit-betrolt knocked Allison out
tarn? in the fiKh kro «2l?ahlï °-f the bo* f« the- fourth Inning and bat-
BgalnstWE 'orr °° Monday, ted Baumgardner hard, winning a slow"he bye iA ! *am®’ 10 t0 B- Veach. X Tecrqlt outfielder,
the unlqu» 5 ,ecured thr®« hlt« in three times at bat!
finals for the wlriner °ir 7hi4 ILL 1,1 tht ?50r®d two runs and drove in two others, 
two game, lo thn mti ,m,„ah%.hlBnere of William, sprained his ankle in the first 

gam n the firth round. The games: Inning and Compton wrenched his leg in
Parkdale P c”" o!?2ZI r-,, ‘he sixth. Both accidents happened wmle

W'Mann Queen;City the fielders were running after fly balls.
b.c.  ̂ g. a: iiïîL 8core: R‘«-E
«Xne, ,k..........13 Phuîp*°sk . . .12

r 2,Tfrda1®’ - Kew Beach.
JUPoilock. W. F. Goforth.
r>C2m4nn' John A. Knox.
A.J.Albon. j-c. Wreyford.
J.Orlndley.................15 T* McDermott ...14

—Semi-Finals—
Parkdale P.C. Rlverdale.

H.A.Stone.................16 J. Grindlev ....
—Final—

with all 
home should

'OS .

„ The race for the Prince of Wales Cue 
ior R.C.Y.C. yachts in all three dlvlglomL; 
wag sailed. In perfect sailing weather on 
Saturday. There were a large number of 
entries and the race was sailed In three-" 
hours and 47 minutes by Strathcona, the " 
firm boat to finish. The Whirl, Nlrwana 
and 8 warn be. were mixed up in a foul at" 
the start and until the sailing committee- 
have decided who was in the wrong né 
award will be made. Not allowing 
the foul the Whirl would be thé winner 
on time allowance. The results were a*' 
follows. Start for all classes, U aztt.:

—First Division—

1 4
2 1

?

3 1| I 2 . 1 BUFFALO, Sept. 7.—Buffalo and Ro- 
1 o1 chest*r broke even In to-day’s double- 
- - header. the -first -part of which was a 

"»21n D M 2 l8 c-1! ba" same, but the second sectioh reeelv-
.. 4 l' î i d 61 *d,1lt8*!t “lto » farce, owing to ttie ln-

....4 1 l 2 0 0: ability of the visitors’ pitchers to do any
* | l M&g4?* member « The

■■■*. } lit 2 o2^!?4ef /rAw,’ wlth the exception of • ••4 12 8 « 0 Qanzei «nd Quinn, were infithe line-up.
••• - I 1 M . 2 Strpua Was not pressed at all * and al-
- 4 0 0 1 2 1 j^ed more hits to-day than he has in

... 4 0 0 4 3 1 thi*èe.of hie previous games

... 3 0 0 0 1 *oi —First Game-
- Totals .... 32 6 9 27 13 "$l TroewSim, 2b o' *î' Bâ

Toronto ...............................  000 0 1 * 1 90- 2 Qelrtlnger. if ........ < 01202
.. Montreal ...... -------- .... 0 0 0 0 1 1 •> 6 x- 6 McCabe, rf ......... 4 0 0 i an

Two base hits-Demmitt. Yeas*1» Ml '*china, cf .................. 3 0 0 3 0 '«
on bases—Montreal 5, Toronto 5 Double ' Bu*e, 3b ............... * 7 a 2 1 0
plays—Holly tfi Fitzpatrick to Jordan; Beck lb ..... .......  3 0 2 7 0 0
Betcher to Purteli to Fournier Stolen Stark, ss ............ 8 0 0 3 "t 0
basêa-Yeager,. PurtéU. O'Hara. StaCrifloe Mitchell, c ........M 0 0 6 j 2
hits—Purteli 2. Sacrifice fiy-Rudolph. Holmes, p .........6 Ü 0 4 0
Hits—Off Rudolph 8 In 7 14 Innings, oft Beebe, p .....................  3 0 0 0 i nLush 1 in 2-3 Innings. Bases on balls- - - _ - 2 _
Off Mattern 1. Struck out—By Mattern Totals .... 30 1 4 27 15 4
4, by Rudolpli 5. Time—1.45. Umpires— Rochester— A.B. R N ô A F.
Murray and Orpentér. Smith, rf ...................  4 o' j' n 0 4

—Second Game— Dolan, tto .......................... 1 g. a 3 0
A.B. H. H. .0. A. E. Conroy, If ....................4 0 1 6 0 0.4 0 0 0 0 0 Ward-, lb .................. . 3 1081?
- i 2 P 3 » 0 Osborn, Cf ..................4 1220?
.3 0 0 2 0 0 Johnson, 2b .....................301230

■ J 9 1 s 1 0 Martin, ss .................  3 0 1 5 4 0
.3 0 0 1 1 4 Jacklttech, c ........... 3 0 0
■ 8 0 0 1 30 Iteete, p ....................... 3 0 0

6 2 0 Totals ............. 31 3 in 97 u T At-Bt. Maul* (Nat.)—Pittsburg pounded
9 3 0 Buffalo .................. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0V- 1 s xth°lnnlnPil0hwWi.hthd ln the flrst and
- — — Rochester ............................ 100200000— s Lx I n.nfs,' yhy* the home team field-

„T9t6}6 -iv C8 0 3 24 10 tj Basés on balls—Off Holmes 2, off Keefe ! w " fashion, the visitors mat-
MONTREAL— « A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I >• Struck out—By Holmes 1, by Keefe 2 ^ Li n r8 thl. Vf 1Î ^e6 P °vf Eer'°’ by wl;l"

Connolly, If ................ 3 0 1 0 0 0 by Beebe 8. Two base hit—Beck. Sacri- nlnS this afternoon by 12 S. Score:
» DemreUt, rf ............... 4 .0 0 i 2 9 flcê hit-^-Johnson. First base on errors-^-* . R.H.E.

1 eager ;b .................... 3 0 0 1 V 6 Buffalo 1. Rochester 1. Left on bases- ! =, fLJ,* ................. Î 2 22 i 4 0 * 8-12 15Hanford, cf  ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0 Buffalo |. Rochester 3. Double plays— 1 •-v,-: 3 9 0 3 0 0 0 1 1— 8 12 6
Fournier, lb ........... 2 0 0 6 0 1 Keefe, Jâeklltsch to Martin PStark >'HAndrix’ Ca">nitz
Purteli, >:s ....... . 3 0 0 » 3 0 Trueedale to Beck. Wild pitch—Keefe Sfeele’ WoOdburn, Griner and
Betcher. îb ....... 3 0 o - » 04 Umpires—Mullen and Kellv. Time—1 60 n*”’
Burns, C -------3 1 3 8 L 0 —Second Game—
T*tor- P ........  I - » 0 0 « # I Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O A. E

„ , . ------ - ■ Truesdale, 2b ............ 531 2 5 I)
_ Totals .....................2a 1 4 S' » | Delnlnger. If ..............  3 2 0 1 0 0
Toronto .................................. 000009000— 0 McCabe, rf ............... 4 8 4 (L 1 0
Montreal. .. .........................  OOOOOlOOx— 1 SChlrm, cf .......   4 1 4 4 0 0

I wo.base hits—Connolly, Burns, Jordan. Bues. 3b ...................... 4 1 1 0 1 0
Left on bases—Montreal 2, Toronto 3. Beck, lb ..1 . 4 •' 1 2 10 ' 0
Double .plays-Demmltt to Burns; Tay- Stark, ss ..............   4 0 11 4 6 0
-rt0, ui’tpJ t0 Fournier. Sacrifice hits Schang, c '............ 4 1*8 o' 0

.--laytor 2, Bases on bails-Off Taylor 2. Stroud, p ............. <... 5 1 1 o u 0
struck out -By Taylor 6. by hush 4. Time - 
—1.40. Lmpires—Murray and Varpenter

: Totals .... 
Montreal— 

Connolly, If 
Demmltt, rf 
Yeager, 3b .. 
Hanford, cf 
Fournier, lb 
Purteli, ss 
Betcher, 2b . 
Burns, c 
Mattern, p

X*V- • ”*"
forCubs Lose on Sunday 

To Cincinnati Reds
lii
i t hea• »li “4 one of thei 

upper turn; Th 
frictlous steed.

.A 2.47.01 3.44.H

... 2.66.01 • 3.66.61.
D , -,- 3.10.66 4.03.95

—Second Division—
8JT.4Ï

ISf

Strathcona .... 
Merrythought 
Zelma ..............

Patricia . 
Zoraya .. 
Crusader .
Salta ........
Kayak ...

Whirl .... 
Nlrwana . 
Swamba .

throw, Fumm 
_l-09 trot, pur< 
Iface Girdle, ’ 
Fanny Crank,

I Pittsburg Makes Clean Sweep at 
St. Louie—American League 

Scores.
- ill 1 Scores :

s;. <’ ^ Tin, 
-JO trot, pur; 

Bv* Cord, b.m. 
Kenyon W., blk 
2®c* London, cl 
»*ee Wee, b.g 
Birch Leaf, b.g 
Wfi®*. blk sr. (

nM2,.p=c®’ pur®
°ee» b.m

J^or OdelVbi 

Add F„ b.h. (C 
Georgetown, hr 
weenbrtno Jr., 

b os 2.0r
^•24 trot, purst 

Mk-h. ITo;
fZcBTn-b-'

. 3.01.07
■ 3,11,02 '
! MEM L63.4B-

Thiro Division-06

■ '...............  3.34.30
.......... .......... 3.56.67
........................ 3,67.21

•Jj

sneiBi
falled at 6 O’clock to allow Both teams 
to catch a train. Madden was nit hard 
and summer was not onl r hit l ard,’ but 

Wild. Richie enter -1 the game too 
late to save It. -flésohe.- » home run in 
the seventh and Clarke's- double with the 
bases full In the third were : lie features
PhuülL RH.E.
Cincinnati ..................... 1 1 4 0 0 3 l—io 12 6
by^agreeme'nt. “ the end of the eeve’v-h

.MAar2,itî“oîd?en’ ^ Summers, Rloiile 
and cotter; ? Benton, Gregory and Clarke.

H ; 8t. Louis
Detroit ..

Batteries—Allison, Baumgardner and 
Stephens; Mxtilln and Kocher.

... 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 0- 6 11 3 
... 0 1 0 8 0 1 2 0 x—10 15 1 a*

3.66.66

. • +7

Hi lU;
„ oq -----------
McGInnlty 'Knocked Seneeles6h

At Newark—The". IntiiaiiB took both 
games of a double-header from the Gray» 
fbi ?,«wark. Suitday. In the opener, Mc
GInnlty held the Grays to a shut-out 
He was knocked senseless by a drive 
from Elstsn’s bat in the eighth Innings, 
but insisted on finishing the game when 
he recovered. The scores ; *

First game—
Providence 
Newark ..........

At Chicago—Bunched hits, mixeo with 
two errors ln the fourth inning, gage 
Cleveland three runs this afternoon 
enough to win from Chicago, 3 to 2 
Manager Callahan sent 17 White Sox into 
the game, going up himself In the eighth 
with the bases filled and two out, but 
was unable to hit safely. Score: R.H.E. 
Chlcagd ..
Cleveland

Batteries—Clcotte and Schalk;
Mitchell and Adams.

Leaders in National 
Receive Their Bumps ...10

TORONTO— 
Meyer, rf ...

, O’Hara, If ..
# ' Shaw, cf ....

Jordan, lb .. 
Bradley, 8b .. 
McConnell, 2b 
Fitzpatrick, SB 
Beniis, c 
Lush, p

1v>trkAale" Parkdale P.C.
W.H.Adams. W. Mann.

B. C. Budd.
J.McBaln a. Walt.
6'5or,rmby end",: 21 A 8to»e ”........ 17

a ;. " «06 300 033 013 300-31 
Parkdale P.C... 310012 200 100 034^17 

The winners-^. «.Armstrong lost to 
w. a. MoEwen of Weston in the dtp- 
limiriary round of the primary series, and 
starting off again ln the first round of 
Îu.e.i20n2°<ll,0ln went thru to the
fp f>r> iden mnf '“rn R C. Dalton
OrîTOf’ A ïf TurnbuI,?K:BAb^e°En
S V. ^one tn ^ fiV?' SMn!'f,nal and

The runners-up-H. A. Stone got as far 
as the semi-finals in the primary series 
where he met defeat by Dr wZ 
Rusholme Rink. Winning 'his game In the 
preliminary round by default he de ï.?wln,lU.rn,.J' E. Hutching. qfeNor 
way, W. J. Sykes of Queen City- Gen A 
Watson of St. Manhew. and ihen mtl 
defeat by Dr. Wylie. In the consolation 
•”,e® h« met Geo. A. Watson again aSd 
ï”"'"'il.after a very close game. >The 
rest of his scores are given above
lv In ?Lent off very smooth-
jy. In -plte of the threat mng outlook on

Au«’ and tne°sh0w" 
ers on Monday mornmg. Sept. 2. Last 
Saturday’s weather was Meal The fm!l 
aa™* JfM Pl»yed by electric ligh, a“d 
wa* witnessed by a lar t • 
prominent bowlers and lsdip*.

. . 009000200—2 7 1 
. 000300000—3 6 «Philadelphia Shuts Out New York 

•fid Cincinnati Defeats 
Chicago,

.m. (M 
Time-a R.H.E.

.00000000 0-0 7 1 
_ .0 0,0 1 0 060 *—l t 3
Iwocbase hit—Gillespie. Sacrifice hit—

., ——. _ . , Street. Bases on balls—Off Lafitte I.
At .New York—Philadelphia won the Struck out—By McGInrrity 1, by LafltiS 4 

first rtme of a double-header from the wVfi Pitch—Lafitte. Passed ball—Street.
New Yorks here in the eleventh inning Double-play—Collins and Swactna. Left 
by a score of 10 to 8. The second game °,n bases—Newark 3, Providence 6. Une-
was called on account of rain and dark- P'tes—Guthrie and Nallln Time—1 30
ness at the end of the third Inning, with Second game— . R.H.E.
the score 1 to 1. Both Coombs and Ford. Sew?Ik ........... ......... 3 1 0 1 9 0 0 0 1-8 18 ~2
the pitchers who started, were hit hard, Providence . 9 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 1-6 11 3

P>»k and Warhop, the finishers, did °üi,.as®r. '.S8-sb,an- Thyee- 
gllt-edged work. Warhop weakened In „ „ ® hi f.?lllnw! 'Vi zlnm‘erman, BaiA’ 
the eleventh. Walsh drove in five of -'wan->,™acr f ce h*t_Dent. Sacrifice files— 
Philadelphia's runs. Score: R.H.E. TvVoiev 9a«nler-_ Stolen basa*—
Philadelphia .. 3210200000 2-10 14 2 Off Den? 1 f t0I1c Bua,8ea °n balla"
New York .... 0 2 1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- 8 11 6 Dont 1 hv n» ®r’i« Struck out-Br 

Batteries—Coombs, Brown, Plank, Lapp ark î PrmiÏÏL « î{ f ,°n bVe?,TNew-" 1 and Egan: Ford, Wkrhop and Sweeney Guthrlf D’mplres-Nallln and

2 2 0 
0 2 1 Steen,

,, 2 Toronto
Toronto Sw! 

•et meet of th 
esfietg visiting 
16 compete, a 

them,
»Ii?Wng up 0 
?5l*Lf dozen t 
°f the races v 

w yardv nov 
*■ J- McE’rov; 

Wyards cade 
*nd- i. V. A. 

I: Djmphy. i 
* * .Abonde.
2 MV D8-1 W

’ «■ Demers,
, ■dimming, h
;; L Dumphy.
McElroy. 
.Medal*
dels

t ! J 9
..... 3 0

1
1y

At Philadelphia—New York was shut 
out In the final game of the series, 6 
to 0. Philadelphia drove Wlltse out of 
the box in the first inning, the first four 
men scoring three runs on singles by 
Paskert and Luderus, Mangus' double 
and Miller’s triple. Ames succeeded 
Wllue and pitched fine ball. He was 
taken out in the eighth to permit Mc- 
Cprrtilck to bat for him. In this inning 
the home team landed on Crandall for 
two doubles and a single and scored two 
more runa. Seaton held New York to 
*lx hits, Which were scattered thru the 
same number of Innings and was given 
perfect support. Score:
New York ...............  099009900—
Philadelphia .......... 30080002 x-6 »"«

Batteries—Wilts*. Ames, Crandall and 
Wilson; Seaton and Klllifer.

!i

v •
•j* * :| ■. 'j-

but

;
At Chicago (Am.)—Walsh was off form 

In the first two innings of the Sunday 
Kanyt and Cleveland scored five runs 
wh*fi was enough to beat the locals. 
Thé score was 6 to 2. Mitchell pitched 
for the visitors and was In danger four 
times, but brilliant support pulled him 
thru. The work of Graney and Weaver 
Were the fielding features.

«
; -

1. H.E. 
0 6 11-.

m Scor
R.H.E.

. 100010000—2 7 3 
„ . 230000000-6 8 1
Batteries—Walsh and Ruhn; Mitchell 

and Varleeh.

Tim 
were

- carried o
Sre.n,r of ‘he
j^mainder or i 
FW>e<1 to next S 
,pr ^tractions.

ii
■■ Chicago ... 

Cleveland ,■*V.Dlnolnnatl—Cincinnati won -out in a 
ninth innings rally, after Chicago had as- 
f"Tled 'be lead, by mating three runs in 
their half of the final inning. Smith was 
hit hard and allowed a base on balls that 
turned the tide. The score was 6 to 5. 
Marsans Injured hit ankle severely In 
sliding to first base In the fifth Innlags 
and had to be carried from the field 
Bascher’s all-round playing and Tinker’s 
timely single ih the second with two men 
on bases featured. Score: R H E
Chicago ................... 1 0 1 060008-6 11 8
Cincinnati .............. 00103 0002-6 9 3

Batteries—Reutbach, Madden. Smith 
Cotter,;. Suggs and Clarke

At St. I«puis—Robinson held 8t. Louis 
•titles* up to the eighth inning, while his 
teammates drove Burke off the mound. 
Pittsburg Winning 8 to 1. An error and 
two singles formed the local’s scoring 
combination. Score: R H E
PlttsGurg ............... 1 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0- 8 9 1
St Lou1....................... 0000000 f 0-1 8 3

Batteries—Robinson and Gibson; Burk 
Perrltt, Bresnahan and Snyder.

6'—
1Totals 

Rochester—
Smith, rf ...
Dolan, 3b ...

MONTREAL. Sept. 7.—Six Tilts, follow- Batch, If ... 
ing it pass and Fitzpatrick’s error, gave ’ Conroy, if-3b 
Montreal six- runs in the fifth Innings to- i Ward, lb ... 
daj and beat Toronto. McTIgue struck out I Osborn, cf

Score: , Johnson, 2b-p ..........5 1 .. J j 2
A B- R- h. O. A. E. Mart.n. ss ................... 3 114 0

Connolly, rf .............  o 1 2 1 0 0 Blair, p ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 etninltt cf .............. 4 1 2 3 0 0 Jacklltseh, c ..................... 4 0 18 11)
,,ensef* .........  ... 4 , ! 1 0 3 v Klopfer, p ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
L°,urn,l®r’ lb ............. 4 2 2 8 0 0 Wilhelm, p .....................  0 0 0 0 0 0

11V ï.h<lr’ rV ................. 4 0 0 1 0 0 Uphapj- P ...............  2 0)00
v=Yinan' "h .............  4 110 1 i •, Spencer, 2b .......  10 o o o o
Madden, c ................... 3 1 1 j . Of ‘
Mt ligue. P ............ ,.4 1 2 0 ' ! o' Totals ............................ 40 ^ ;»'. »4 12 4

- — — — — Buffalo ............ .................... 3 0 8 0-1 0 1 Ox—«
S 13 27 9 1 RoclTeeter ........................... 0020 2 2100— 7

A.B. R. H. O. A. E,. First base on balls—Off Stroud 3. off 
3 1 o (I Klepfer 2. off Akers 1. off Upham 4.

2 0 9 Struck out—By Stroud 6. by Johnson 1,
0 by Wilhelm 2, by Akers 1, by Upham 2.
9 Home run-McCabe.. Three base hits— . Other Saturday Games.

Truesdale. Ward. Two base hits—Bu#s. At Newark—N’eWerk and Jersey rttv 
4 3 2 Beck. Schlrm, Osborn. Sacrifice fly- divided a double-header on Saturday the
, 5 0 Bues, sacrifice hit—stark. First on er-1 locale capturing the first game and the

2 0 rors—Buffalo 2. Rochester 2. Stolen bases 1 Rkeeters the second. The fielding of Col-
2.0 McCabe, Srh’rm 2. I^eft on bases—Buf- lins and Willie Zimmerman and the bat- 
0 0 falo 10. Rochester 9. Double1 plays—Trues- : ting of Seymour and Swarlna featured 

0 0.0 0 dale. Stark ho Beck: Smith. Upham to the first gamer Ragged fielding behind
0 0 0 Jacklltsch: Conrc- to MartUj.,_.Wild pitch Lee was responsible for the defeat of the
0 0- 0. —Akers Passed ball—Jhcglitech. Um- locals In the second, encounter. Scores •

T„,„. .. - - -! pires—Kelly and Mullen. Time—i. 10. 3 to I ahd 5 to 3.
» 10 24 17 1 •----------- At Providence—In a - fast pitchers’ bat-

,for, Mueller In the eighth. Hotel Kraamaa. (.die.- >.d r- U® Saturday afternoon, Sllne had a shafic
Toroa„r .:n, he. ,n n h. t0o\°;\lUo 0^-5 ‘c1™*1 w«V"  ̂ °" "‘b "* WO"' * ‘° 1
Montreal n o A .Ï à V T P ^ 2 • Germe» Before. Plnak %tomh « )M

i-Juolr ’■ è"™™ sssTS K,r«- sUVN’h..c,7P*’
fÿnt-sfssgnnü: ttstiStolen bases—Hartman, Dalton. Meyer 
hacrifice hits—Maxwell, Pu-teli. Struck 
out—By McTIgue*»’, by Maxwell ’. Hits- 
Off Maxwell 9 in 4 Innings and none out 
in fifth; off Kent, 3 In 3 Innings; off 
Mueller in 1 inning. Bases.on balls- -Max
well L McTIgue 3. Time—l.SOi Umpires—
Carpenter and Murray.

........ 37 a 15 27 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.........  5 2 .1 2 i 1

.......... 2 0 10 10

.........  3 1 2 0 0: 1

..........51 0 0

.........  5 1 1

er.
>SATURDAY’S CALAMITY.Hi i

■
V

At Detrllt (Am.)—Cobb scored the run 
2 3 0; ln th® seventh inning which gave Detroit
5 0 01* 2 to 1 victory over St. Louis. He tripl-
2 0 t) I *9 and then came home on à passed ball.

2 « was a pitcher’s battle all the wav.
o Veach, Detroit's new outfielder, cofc- 

tthued hie hard hitting and cut off Hogan 
by a sensational throw. Scbre: 
at. Louts-.,
Detroit j...

2 g Batteries—Wellman 
j 9 Willett and Kochèr.

V
\nimber of

hrJe 4 1 ~ / ! »

Varsity Rugby Club 
Reserved Seat Scheme

In
V >1

R.H.E. 
100006000—1 6 1 
000100010—2 7 1 

and Alexander;

1
« i

And• -
.1 * /

♦s i The subscription list for season tirkAf» 
for the University of Toronto Huiby 

*ames will open today. All those 
wishing tp4 subscribe muet «end In th*
qSSId l2dA!*naSÎ nUmber of tickets re-

- -ot be 
tn apP|(c*tion, and tickets are
* Abd^1wd Xm hhen 1D*y are secured.

£S «2 or^liV^

ticket. 8l, ®b the same number ef
iicaets ror the old boys* rame Sent «dfvMtd81^r,^d f0r’ Th- a«and wPm ^ 
grand'stand J®0”0"®’ half «he
m the n^cÎA * 10 tb* publlc and half

After
Your
Lawn
Tennis

Hioe.Spilt Even on Sunday.
.First game— » R.H.E.
Baltimore ................. 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 1—6 13 0

Jersey City .............00000000 0-0 3 3
^Second game— R.H E

Baltimore ............... 000000120-3 4 0
Jersey City

I
!v:

sTotale ....
■ TORONTO—

• Dalion, rf ... 
D’Hara. If .... 

- Meyer,, cf .... 
Jordan.1 -lb ....
Bradley. 3b ...
Fitzpatrick,i ,.2b
Holly, ss 
Remis, c .. 
Maxwell, p 
£ent, p ... 
Mueller, * p 
xDrucke ...
f Graham .*.

....... 25
.vrr*

.401 
,.50~ 2 1 0

u- 0 8 1

!. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 •-$ 11 0

2
allowed

*Lt
......3 1 :
....4 1 2

3 0 0
.... 4 -1

0 4 0
Furv> At Brooklyn—The Bostons played their

Brooti^oTay. ge'ung^*0" W,th
The visitors won the first game. 2 to l 
Hess pitching great ball. Tingling had 
the Bostons shut out up to thé sixth 
^Ia*'Lhe.,nJur*d h!meelf «olhg to first 
h?m T1* f2Tf®d t0 r*tV® Rsgon relieved 
mm snd was responsible for the defeat 
iMtsbert made four hits in as many times 
at ,bat- „ Knetser, who pitched the last 
Inning of the first game, shut the vlsltora 

h th® second, allowing only
1™° Jllllk Pn,V three of lhe Boston plav- 
*rs reached first bese. Tyler was effec
tive until the seventh, flcores- 

First game—
Boston ........
Brooklyn ........

4i

ri i 
0 0 0 0
1-000 
1 0 
! 0 0
ooo

an even break.■'
- §1 un-

< S'
\

I Game: ï
■ !

ife ur« 27V- ’ "
delicious, refreshing•T A bottle ef

Faster Than the Wind/ STERLING emu,
PROOFflit ALEMotorcycle, Bicycle and 

Whippet Champions
.. 9 0 6 0 0 0 1 1 0— 2H*Ei 

_ 41(11(11004-1 7 1
ft«zrel,ertre—l4**1 aM Hltag; Tingling, 
Ragon, Knetser and Miller.

Second game—
............•'••••■ 969000000- 9 2 0

Brooklyn ................. 66(14 06 4 Ox— 4 7 1
186 snd Bari*B’ K-t“r

The TORONTO HUNT.
A call lias been Issued for a meet!*» „r 

1% 7,°^'" »Ubt tomorrow* mtmtlng tt 
and ««hurst street. On Saturday there were upward» of thirty In

The F,!v^e,> lith ‘b« M.F.H. Tn chaïge
circling Falrbtok,ataikl'Cl^tu tb^ B^Ah' 
uret street hill. * “*

iiii L **4 T1?-? haTln« It COM.
K» finer qualities are brought out

aad waMwy

R^lMHARDT^OjFJ-ORowro

BASEBALL TODAY
when kept on ice.I - At OtaiMum M 3..ie.

ATHLfiTlt’R V. TORONTO. ' 
Combination* 50c; reserve 25c extra, 

rian on sale at Canadian Motors. 117
Bsf street and Mondey, otgar Were,

— 83 -King street west.

■ '
■ EXHIBITION TRACK. 

SATI’RDAA, SEPT. 14TH. AT S P.M.
10.00» coats at lto. IIS Reserved section91 69c. ’ »

j). 5? *1RS*

min

>-

IIÏ. Jf ■ j ✓

■1L
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Tobacco at 
Its Best

To-day's Entriesin 63»
et*. .

J,

BLUB BONNETS.
FTRST RACE—Hendrie entry. Gorman I 

entry, Joe Gaiety.
' SECOND RACE—Winning- Widow, Hen f°r Monday, Sept », <are aa follows: 
Loyal, Elma. i FIRST RACE-Canadlan breda, *600

THIRD RACE—Mission, I'.tar Charter, Added, 3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:
Alrey. , Joe Gaiety..............103 aDe d’Or ............... 102

1 »Po*derman........ 116 bCalumny ............. 102
i bMary Bud..

aHendry entry, b Gorman entry:

Blue Bonnets' Program. \t

COSGRAVE’S
GOLDEN GATE

BEER

I E ! MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—Official entries’
I 10
I

iw:
$

FOURTH RACE—Bwana Turn bo, Ham
ilton, Octon.

■ FIFTH RACE—Jimmy 
Hampton, Gun Cotton.- 

SIXTH RACE—Old 
Brynary.. _

SEVENTH 
Planter.

Schorr’s Good Colt Lifts the 
Feature at Blue Bonnets 

Opening—King’s Plate 
to Sandroit.

102
All Havana cigars—even all those selling at 

the same price—are hy no means equal in 
goodness. Selection of leaf, curing, aging, blend* 
inqy rolling—all these directly affect the smoke.

The refined .. . . ■■■•>

■ iLane, Prince .SECOND RACE—Selling, *500 added, 3- 
Coln, Mlccoeukee, ^®r,"<,lds *nd’dp."« furlongs: .

Elma......................... io* winning Widow .107
Ai. 1 The Busybody...... 109 Autolyous ...............112
A pi aster, San Vito................ 106 Uluvloue ...............*107

Ben Loyal.......

*'

VJ1RACE—Lesh,
109 t

FTROT HRAC&-M?n^tifE- ^ . I THI^P RACE-Handlcap. *600 added. 3-
rTRST RACE—Manasseh, Chrysels, ' year-olds and up, 1 mile: '

*-«.ay irma. ® , Airav *»7
Turkesa*1* RACB”eCadeau* Henpeck, The.Mission...V.V.V.V.V.100 Star Charter

THIRD RACE—Michael Angelo, Fred 
Mulhollsnd, Cllftonlan.

FOURTH 
Park, Hobnob.

FIFTH RACE—Mileage, Hughle Quinn. ' Belamour 
Adolante.

SIXTH RACE—Insurance Man 
Bee. Fairy Godmother.

PEER l
MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—The annual au

tumn meeting of the Montreal Jockey 
Club was opened this afternoon with one 
of best attendances that have ever been 
seen at Blue Bonnets. The rain of the 
early morning made the track sloppy and 
fast time impossible. It did not have the 
effect on the field that one would Imagine, 
aa the majority of those who were-named. 
ta the over-night entries on Friday took 
chances of there being heavy going, and 
the ellglbles for the eight carded events 
all started. The card was replete with 
features, there being two handicaps and 
two stakes. The principal of the 
■were the Earl Grey Handicap, at a mile 
and a quarter, which saw a small but 
classy field answer the call to the post. 
The other stake was the running of the 
King’s Plate, which has been more talked 
of than any other during the history of 
the club.

The two-year-old event brought together 
one of the best bands of youngsters that 
have —er started, here. The steeplechase, 
which was a handicap affair, at a dis
tance of about two miles, drew a fine 
field.

Summary :
PTrST RACE—Handicap, all ages, purse 

*600, six furlongs ;
1. Bwana Tumbo, 103 (Martin), 6 to 2, 

and out
2. Frogleg*. 120 (Sweeney), 7 to 10, out.
8. Ben Loyal, 100 (Jensen)/1!* to 6, out.
Time L14 1-6. Only three starters.
SECOND RAGE—King's Plate, «1500

added by the club, with 60 guineas, 3- 
year-olds and up, 114 miles:

*L Sans Droit, 124 (Smell).
ti Floral Crown, 118 (McTaggart).
*3. Kilom, 121 (Htnchcliffe).
Time 2.14 1-6. sSt. Laurent,

Bush Lark and St. Yves also
zCoupled.
On account of all but two of the horses 

in the race being coupled, the bookmak
ers refused to take bets.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, *500 added,- six furlongs :

1. Flower Girl, 100 (Martin), 2 to L 3 to 
6 and 1 to 4.

2. Toddling, 100 (Sheehan), 3 to 2, 1 to 3 
and 1 to 5.

3. Aplaster, 103 (Jensen), 4 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.161-5. George S. Davis, Dr. Holz- 
berg. Judge Howell, Roland Pardee, John 
Marrs, Oakley and Florida’s Beauty also

’ .,*90' j ..120 UThe «Beer that is different—different be
cause it combines two virtues: FULL 
NATURAL MATURITY AND MILD
NESS.
It is easy to regulate mildness—flavor is 
oftentimes artificial, but the attainment of 
a rich nut maturity perfectly allied with 
mildness is the unique quality of COS- ** *" 
GRAVE’S GOLDEN GATE BEER. \
TRY A GLASS WHEN YOU ARE 
DOWNTOWN TODAY. Dealers have it 
in wood for home use.

FOURTH RACE—*600 added, 3-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs: L -M of the “New Ten” Cigar proclaims at once to the to

bacco expert that here is Havana tobacco at its best.
All the goodness of choice Havana leaf is developed 

and perfected in our factory by the most skilful 
handling, and the result is that most delightful smoke

RACE—Palanquin, Floral ■ Master Jim 
1 Acton...........

103 Hamilton ................166
106 Stentor ................ .106
106 B

%
A Tumbo ...106; Honey | ^

1 à?lnunU................V35 ;p,ce Hampton ...143
LEXINGTON T\-hitc Puttee*... Al46 Jimmy Lano ....... 161

«SR, I J,“*

wSOIS (St3-™* ””
RACE—Wintergreen. Sea Cliff, Swlftsure................ 99 Gerrard ..................108

„ , Barbara Worth....103 Ralph Lloyd ....109
FOURTH RACE-Casey Jones, Bell Brynary......................99 Mlccosuke. .. ...103

Horse, Presumption. , Old Coin..................*104 Mattie L. ............. ...
FIFTH RACE-World’s Wonder. Prince SEVENTH RACE-Selling, *500 added, 

Hermls, Rock Fish. , „....
HeleneRACE—Howdy Howdy. Supple, ' Question Mark......Ul Live Wire

Aplaster...................*100 Judge HoweU ..406
Geo. S. Davis......... Ill Planter ................. Ill

1. McAndrewe, 112 (Warrington). 3 to 2 “?sh..............................Ul Von Leer ...............lit
1 to 2 and out. " Florida’s Beauty. .102 Senator Sparks. .106

2. Curious, 112 (Bergen), 4 to 1 2 to 1 Fr°s...........:..............111 Nai*hty Lad ....114
and even. ’ , ‘Apprentice allowance mf five pounds

2 Calelhumplan, 107 (Knight). 3 to 1 clS&ned- 
even and 1 to 2. ’ j Weather deary Track sloppy.

Time 1.01 3-6. Camarada, Martre. ! EIGHTH RACE—Selling, three-year-
Tommle Thompson, Sir Mincemeat and olds and up. $600 added, 6 furlongs:
DS5?TVT5L^‘°x,rf^ i. ! 1" union Jack, 111 (McTaggart). 2 to

FOURTH RACE—Puree *800, 3-year- . 6 and out. 
olds and up. about 6 furlongs: I 2. Planter, 106 (Doyle), * to 1, 2 to !

1- Temmeralre, 112 (Nnlght), 2 to 1, 4 1 and even.
VÆ. lLk. ! *• Chemulpo, U1 (8mall), 20 to 1, 8

2. Winnie Bright, 112 (Jackson), 1 to L to 1 and 2 to 1.
e^e°TH.n„d i* 1 1lr. „ ! Time 146 1-6. Bay of Pleasure, Sene- '

3. Irish Town, 107 (Carroll), 7 to 1, 3 to tor Sparks, Frog, Sunllke, The Busy- I
tSVTS’iY r, iL, , body also ran.. T1"6 1*S"I, Pony Olrl, John Patter

son, Lelaloha, Kyle and Concern also 
FIFTH RACE—Purse *300, 

year-olds and up, about 6 furlengs;
1. Imprudent, 112 OWarrlngtcta),

1, 2 to 1 and even.

Peer lea*. ’* _
patra, Act J., So.

CIGAR
I

14o
X stakesJ ^NewTeit Cigar i

\
i

Ul
\Hillintry that 

two-ior-a- 114I
WM •jJ.L-fc \ - I

"ter smok- 
re smoked tr

V GOOD PRICES 
AT LEXINGTON

Grand Circuit Races 
Close" at Charter Oak lx‘NOBLE-

e and the !
• «>’- t MOTOR CARS 

FOR SALE
SR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

an madie, 
nd is sold

LEXINGTON. Ky., Sept. 7.—The races 
here today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Sun Queen, 101 (Ocoee), *4.30, *3.50,
*2.50.

2. Merry Beau, 101 (Staple), *11, *2.10.
3. Morristown, 104 (Henry),’ *2.70.
Time 1.14 1-6. Helen Burnett, Sylvestrjs 

and Jack Rose also ran. M '
SECOND RAGE—Two-year-olds, 5 1-3 

furlongs:
1. Sprightly Miss, 107 (McCabe), *3.40, 

*2.60 and *2.70.
2. Ardelon, 106

*2.10.

1
1

Eve Cord Wing 2,10 Trot, Meet Ex
citing of Four Races, -.In 

Five Heats,

!aKlng Sax, 
ran.!

LEMEN"
on in the

The following oare have been 
placed with us for sale at.very 
attractive prices by purchasers 
of new Packard, cars:

Lozier. 1911 Model.
Russell “28,” Knight engine, 

1911 Model.
Russell “80,” 1909 Model.
Olds Special (40 tup.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1909 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 19l2 Model.
Stevens Duryea 5-passenger.
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger.
Baker Electric, 1910 Model.
Packard “80” Tonring Oar.
Packard Runaboet.

The eAxove cars may he seen 
and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

,. v l

£ ran. 
three-HAJtfTFX)HD, Sept. 7.—Grand Circuit 

* racing at Charter Oak Park endèd this 
afternoon with contests in four classes. 
The 2.10 trot furnished the most excite
ment, five heats being necessary to re
turn a winner. Eve Cord, owned by Geers 
and driven by Frank Jones, the Rockefel
ler of the turf, in fine form, captured the 
T»ven*Tg- ^eers was behind his other entry,
tourth^ficeand had t0 be content wlth 

-The 2.06 trot attracted but two starters 
Brace Glrd!e beating Funny Crank ’ 
straight heats.

3v4 trot’ B”*- a black mare, 
2P'*n by Young, won In Straight heats. 
£f,u?r^es.st^dJ° ,be 2-12 Pace. In the 
initial heat, The Earl showed good form 
«nd won by half a length, but after that 
BMsie Bee had things her own way.

Frank Jones, on being congratulated bv 
horsemen on his exhibition of handling 
the reins in the 2.10 trot, remarked 
good horse makes a good rider.” 
.*M?4hex.,runn,‘n? handicap, with ladles 
riding. Miss Daisy Hutchings,. who pilot- 
»d Dlnny, the scratch horse, was left at
wtJ’Y1 *2^the {lIst heat" when her mount 
Miked. She rode a fine race, however, 
after getting "started, and almost over- 
î^^„Spar^f" ridden by Mrs. Dorothy 
Mitchell, as the horses came down the 

» home stretch.
Spartan won the second heat and the 

wJ,thAn advantage of two lengths, 
in the first heat two of the horses balked 
and one of them made for a barn on the 
'tf.^LtUrn-. fair driver controlled the 
fractious steed, however, and 
throw. . Summarv :

2.06 trot, purse 81000 :
Brace Girdle, b.m. i.Murnhv)..

■Funny Crank, b.g. (Geers)" ...
' Time—2.1114, 2.12U.

• 2.10 trot, purse *1000 :
Ev« Cord, b.m. (Jones)............ 3 2 111
kenyon W.. blk.h.(McDonald) 2 15 4 3 
Jack London, ch.g. (Murphy). 1 3 4 ■> 4
Fee ed, b.g. (Geers) ............. 4 5 ■> 3 3
lr?*J b.g. (Berry) ......... 5 5 3 dr.
Ra£5e$- blk ^ (Burgess)......... 6 4 6 dr.

Tim*-.'09V., 2.08%, 3.(84. 2.13%, 2.03%.
112 pace, purse 11000 :

Bessie Bee, b.m. (Parker)...
The EarL b.g. (McKinney).
Major Odell, blk.g. (Snow).
Add F„ b h. (Cox) ................
Georgetown, br.s. (Crozier)
Greenbrlno Jr., br.s. (Dyke)....... 6 dr.
, «. Time—2.0314, 2.07%, 210, 2.08%. 1
3.24 trot, purse *10CO :

Box. blk.h. (Young) .........
Rose Baron, b.m. (Dyke)
Lue C., b.m. (Murphy) .......................

Time—2.19%, 2.21%. 2.20.

Dufferln Park Monday.
Official entries for the second day at 

, 1n, . . . . Dufferln Park, Sept 9. are as follows: I
to i fatten. ’• 5 ‘° l> * ] FTOaTBACIl-^ellln,, 7 f unlongs:
to36 Xn°dnk3eto s02 (Connors)’8 to »• « Sx GrXn .n:::::*i“ stTAtg;-...»»

Time 1.02. Rustlcanna, Song of Rocks. ' ^tCl^m.............^îîCh Me
« Cblppewayan and 8anct,m 5oonc mn ::;::.i” SasSu*;............. m

SIXTH RACE—Purse *300, 3-year-olds SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling: 
and up. about 6 furlongs: , La Reine Hindoo..*107 Martre .................107

1. Barrette, 102 (Robbttie), 3 to 1, 6 to 6, Tiny Tim................ *107 T. Thompson ...
and 3 to 6. _ r Sher. Gruenlnger.,110 Sugar Loaf ....... 112

2. Fatherola, 102 (Connor), 6 to 1, 2 to - Donovan
and even. 1 Milpitas...................... lit

3. Starboard, 112 (Griffin),,.* to 1, 2 to 1 I THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
and even. ' Con Carne.............. *108 Lucette.................... 102

rime 1.01 4-0. Ynca, Dominica, Funda- Johnny Wise......... *102 Mav Bride *1042,dnw'^erntti8.eHnJer,nJe Wt,k’ Du5t ^ . Iub.l ‘W-.W

SEVENTH RACB-Purse" *300, 3-year- ;-lu
1 olds, 6V4 furlongs: FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:

1. Modern Prlscella, 104 (Robbins), 10 to pÇ5S2ii5?Tl,”*"*îï! rih.ï-®*,rry
1. 4 to 1 and 2 to, 1. Protagoras............... 106 Casanova .............106

2. Chilton Trance, 104 (Snider), 3 to 1, 6 Hollyfcrook 
to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Little Erne. 108 (Knight), 4 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.36 1-6. Henrietta W.. John Ro
bert, Dipper, Mad River and Miss Jean 
also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse *400, four-year- 
olds, 7 furlongs. SIXTH RA

1. Stickpin. 113 (Griffin), 3 to L 6 to 6, Camarada....
3 to 6 , L Des Cogne te....*101 Jo

2. Duneraggan, 109 (Jackson), S to U Cassowary.......... -*104 M. Cambon ....
to 6, 8 to 6. • Dipper.................^...407 mipian ...................109

3. Irish Lad, 113 (Warrington), 4 to 1, Cblppewayan.......... 109 Evelyn Doris ...413
2 to 1, even. SEVENTH RACE—Selling, seven fur-

Time—1.31. Scarlet Pimpernel. Louie longs : . u . .  ___ ,.
Descognets, M. Cambon, Radatlon, Jim Donation................. *107 Montagnle ..........*110 Maryland Résulta,
U- uttle Marchment and Evelyn Do- McAndrews.............Ul Sanctlm ........H2 HAVRE DB GRACE, Md.. Sept. 7.—To-
lorls also ran. TigerJjm..,...........413 Dorothy Webb .412 , , __Id. Bridgewater... 412 Grecian Bend ...112- day » races resulted as follows:
Lawrence Wins New England Pennant | GoldensBuby.......113 Servicence ...........11* FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

BOSTON, Sept. 7.—The New England | EIGHTH RACE—Selling, «% furlongs : $ furlongs:
League baseball season came tq a close Fatherola..................*99 Rose O’Neill ...*107 1. Genesta, 107 (Wolfe), 1 to 2, 1 to 4
today, with Lawrence winning the pen-' Miss Jean.................. 107'. Stickpin .................109 and out.
nant over Lowell, last year's victors, by Venetian...................109 Inferno Queen ...109 «, Monocacy, 107 (Ferguson). 4 to 1 9 to
17 points. Worcester finished third, 62 Western Belle........ 112 Irish Kid ..............112 jo 4nij out_ ’
points behind the leaders. The fourth J. H. Barr.............312 Radatlon .....'....112 & Glint 107 (Turner) 16 to 1 3 to 1 and

Jn the flrst division was Lynn, with ---------- out Time 1.00 2-6. Early Light also ran.
Brockton, once a strong contender for SECOND race—inv«higher honors, leading the second dlv-i- " Havre de Grace. olds: furlongs, 8-yesr-
slon, four points behind. HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.. Sept 7.—Bn- L Royal Meteor, 106 (McCahey), 9 to 10,

1 to 2 and out *
2. Hallack, 106 (Turner), 26 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 3 to L
111 8. Miss Moments, 106 (Davis), 7 to 1, 3
110 to 1 9 to 10.

.107 Time 1.06 3-5. Molly Fox, Last Rays, 
•114 Clem Beachy and Premier -also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Three-yeai'-olds 
selling, 1 mile and 70 yards: wmr

1. Paton, 112 (Turner), 3 to 1, 6 to $ and 
1 to 2.

2. Col. Ashmeade, 104 (Ford), 9 to 6, « to 
6 and 1 to 1.

3. Hoffman, 112 (Glass), 7 to 1, 8 -to 1 
and 6 to 6.
^Tlme 1.48 1-6. El Oro, Nimbus, Slim 

.m Princess also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all agea 

1 mile 70 yards:
1. Adams Express, 137 (Shilling), 7, to 

... 10. 1 to 5 and out. 
riï 2. Bob R., 110 (Turner). 7 to 2, 4 to 

5 and out. . .
8. Col. Holloway* 91 (Wolfe), 7 to 2, 

3 to 5 and out
... Time 1.43 3-5. Springboard, Flamma 
U4 also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and three-sixteenths :

1. Elbart, 107 (Fatrbrother), 11 to 2, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

2. A so, 106 (Shilling), 3 to 1. 6 to 6 and
96 Repentait A-....... 1W 1 to 2.

Fairy Godmother 98 3. Hedge Rose, 106 (McCahey), 8 to 1, 5
.101 Hans Creek .......*93 to 2 and 6 to 5.
. 99 Refugita .............. 107 Time 2.00. Pretend, Guarsmola, Taboo

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up

wards, selling, 6H furlongs :
L Little Jupiter, 104 (Schutttager), 8 to 5,

~<«t
, Momsii’' 6 toÏ, LTD.

7 the ia 
” 3 for 25c cigar. j

I..*100
(Mplesworth), *2.90,

3. Old Woman, 105 (Goose), *4.40.
Time 1.10 3-6. Cedar Stream, Ernest 

H., Bill Whaley, Jack, Irish Mike, Dan- 
berry, Ella Grane and Imen also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Joe Diabold. 109 (Steel), *9.40, *4.40 
and $2.70.

2. King Olympian. 113 (Shea). *6.60
and $4.

3. Seacllff, 111 (Goose),. *2.70.
Time 1.13 2-5. York Lad, Fairchild 

also ran. M|
FOURTI*RACE—Three-year-olds, six 

furlongs : ”
1. Rosturtlum. 106 (Davenport), 7 to 10.
2. Foundation, 106 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
3. World’s Wonder. 106 (Goose). 20 to l.'i 
Time 1.16 4-5. Uncle Hart and

Hlrsch also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 

olds and up, 11-16 miles :
1. Joe Morris, 106 (Andress), 21 to 30.
2. Melton Street, 104 (Steele), 12 to 5.
3. Leamence, 106 (Goose), 27 to 10.
Time 1.48 4-5. Only three starters.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

11-16 miles :
1. SIdeth. 107 (Gross).
2. Dalngerfleld. 104 (Goose!.
3. Handy. 113 (Conley).
Time 1 49 3-5. Carlton Club, Danville, 

Working Lad and Billiken also ran.

a 1
it 8 .•106First 

Of W. Cup; J
I..111a

specialists"!ran I
FOURTH RACE — marl orey cup, 

handicap, *1200 added, three-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-4 miles:

1. ‘Edda,

•U0 In tae following Diseases of Meet r ;in, Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Bfours—10 us. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sunday»—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

B? &
Stricture Skin Diseases! 
Emissions Kidney Affections

112 Lydia Lee .........113113 (Sweeney). 6 to 6, and
out.

2. Plate Glass, 120 (Martin), 4 to 6
and out. «

3. Sotemla, 108 (Clements), 6 te 1, 6 
to 5 and out.

Time 2.08 6-8. Cliff Edge and Star 
Charter scratched.

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, handicap 
1700; 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:

1. Idle Michael, 146 (Allan). 7 to 5, 8 to 
6 and out.

2. Wickson. 180 (Beamte). 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

3. Irving P. Diggs, 180 (MoCullen). 60 to 
1. 30 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 4.16. Highbrldge, Buckhom and 
Jimmie Lane scratched. Jack Dennerlta, 
Rice Grain, Sight, Doreen, Steve Lane 

Doreen fell.
• aaLÎTP,I^CE — Tlvo-year-olds, *600 
added, 6 1-2 furlongs:

"1 ’’ Scallywag. 106 (Small), 9 to 4, 4 bo 
1 and 3 to 2.

2. Flabbergast, 110 (Sheehan), 3 to 
1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

3. Barnegat, 105 (Allan), 3 to 1, * to 
5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.09 2-6. Kaydeeroseree, Cogs, 
CJilcane, Farrier, Tale Carrier, Moving 
Picture and Malamont also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds, *600 
added, selling, 1 mile:

John Reardon, 111 (Martin), even, 2 to 
o and out.

107 Falcada. 101 * (Sheehan), 2 to!.

‘ the Winner ïfê 
nee—Mix-up a|
Start.

j.

■a*. 1

"
Prince of Wales Cue 

s in all three divisions,-; 
fet sailing weather on 
(ere a large number of" 
re. was sailed in three?. 
tes by Strathcona, tl4a- " 
. The Whirl, Ntrwana 
mixed up In a foul at" 
the sailing committee? 
was in the wrong d1' 

de. Not allowl 
1 would be the

The results were I 
all Classes, 11 am.: 

Division— ’*• *'5

“A
:106 Lady Robbins ..107

Pass On..................110 Sandman .... ...113
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling :

Monkey......................*102 Mother .........73o:
Breast Plate.
Punky............
Miss Dulin...
Kaufman.................... 112 Horlcon .................115

Robert ...,.104

Sam

ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.
Limited

18 BLOOB ST. B.
Phone North 8880.

three-year-
....107 Fleming ............ *107
...lit Curious .......
. ..112 Temeralre .,

...113
113 1

INJECTIONBROUi l*6Ttf..106 Gtvss Prompt aad Bflectual Relief 1 
without Inconvenience, In the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
it required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ssCor
Finish, tl

.....A 2.47.01 3.44.tl
......... 2.56.01 - 3.65.01,

..........  3.10.56 4.03.23
i Division—
.......... 3.01.07 MT.43
•......... 3,11,02
..........  3.14.27
........... 3.18.03 _____
...........  3.21.08 MB4SL
Division—

........... 3.34.30
........  '3.55,57 . 3.64.32

....... 3,57,21 8,66.56
-------  - ' m ■
ocked Senseless. ...

ltm .uns took borti 
leader from the Grky% 

la the opener, Mc- 
Jrays to a shut-out. 
senseless by a dflve. 
a the eighth inning»., 
shing the game when 
scores :

)was not
Noether treat

: * 1 Lexington Sard,
LEXINGTON, Sept. 7.—Entries for Mon

day : 1
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs. 3- 

year-olds and up :
New Haven...........101 The Reach
Dorbie...................... 101 Ltveday ...
Yanker............
Ethelda............
Jeff Bernstein 
Pine Oak

h

RICORD’S V&otWa&Z&l 
SPECIFIC iîÆrtAcfc»
matter how long standing. Two bottles eure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

..W 

..104
..104 Mark A. Mayer..104
..107 Elfall ........................ „
...107 Ben Prior. ...........i L*”! °.ut:

, in.  ........ 110 Work Box .............
SECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :

My Genii................... 112 Ella Grane ........... 112
Glorlta Burns.........112 Bright Stone
Pink Lady................112 Daisy Platt
Lady Hanna...,
Polly Worth....
Margold..............

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds and up:
Miss Thorose.........
Joe Diabold..............103 Merrick
Sea Cliff
Wintergreen..........Ill#-

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6-furlongs,
2-year-olds and up :

I Casey Jones...........*103 Presumption
" ” "  106 Bell Horse ........... 110

RACE—Purse. 6H furlongs.

tMJk 11 to
3. Chepontuc, 109 (Small), 11 to 2. 3 to 2 

and 1 to 2.
- - i 1-43- Heretic, Naughty Lad, W.

.112 W . Clark, Stelcliff also
________ „ ........ ............ .113 I EIGHTH
.112 Imp. Princess....U2 , longs :
12 Axis .......................... 112 1. Union Jack, 111 (McTaggart), 1 to 2

and oul_

..110
.4111 
.14 4 4 
.3 2 2 2 
.2 3 3 3 

5 5 5 dr

ran.
RACE—Purse *600, six fur-

tries for Monday are :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, six furlongs :
Manseneh 
Chrysels

3*12 

E—
i

2. fc 106 (Boyle), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 and

Im Ul (Small), 20 to 1, 8 to 1
PliB- Bay of Pleasure, Sun- 

Sparks, ^Busybody and Frog

109 Hedge ....
118 O’Em .......

Lady Irma............ 14 Floral Day
..*116 Edith C. .

ev1 1 1 MEN3.103102 Dusss 2 2 2
103 an

107 Jaiili Rose ....... .109 I
3 3 3 Sticker.........

Katy K.......
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, condi

tions, 5% furlong» :
Flying Fairy............108 Mimesis
Cadeau....................... 108 The Turkes ...... 108
Henpeck

1 THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-16 miles :
Emily Lee...’.......... *98 F. Mulholland ...108
Cllftonlan..................107 Supervisor ......... 7
Michael Angelo....106 

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, five furlongs :
Hobnob.....................

R.H.B.
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-9 7 1 
tooiooôo *—1 8 3 
t- - pie. Sacrifice hit- 
balls—Off Lafltté J. 
Unntiy 1, by Laflttt '*■ 

Passed ball—Street, 
and Swaclna. Left 

1, Providence 6. Urn* 
Salllfl. Time—L30.* jdi
6 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 i—8 18 a.
12 10 0 0 0 1 1—5 11 *
uman. Shean. Three- 
5'. )Iimniermait, BalP' 
-Dent. Sacrifice fllei- 
ignler. Stolen base»— 
kton. Bases on balle- 
iey Struck out—BY 

Left bn bases— 
Umpires—Nallln and

Private Diseases am* Weakness.» 
quickly and permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine mailed In 
package. DR. STEVENSON, XT*
St. East. Toronto.

up.103Ilk. Call
Toronto Swimming Club.

law^me'/t0 mi^tog Club held thîir j casey Jones.........*103 Presumption ..........108 '^WPIIlng at Dufferln Park
' * L hC ieasr,n Saturday. T e ; T. M. Green............106 Bell Horse ..........110 The Metropolitan Cluh’s —

gasw» s&rx-s EkF™! •»>. ^
ss sr "ut T1* miEEjg

60 jardv ho vice—1, J. W. Connell; World’s Wonder..112 Fellowman .......... 112 z. Milpitas 110 (Griffin! * i . i
*• J- McE’rov; 3. S. Stevenson. SIXTH RACE-Selling, mile. 3-year-olds and even X 6 to L 3 to 1

FF.........—è Howdy Howdy ..107 £*%%%? 3 to L

six ° !tnp.hy' Newfoundland. Thirty- Black^MaVe.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'lO; Sagl?* .110 Rub”6 Inriem'e'nfYrene^-eeney ^Boray
Divin J r tv <=, ‘Apprentice allowance claimed. ^nd The DutchKlttenal!?

« n n *' ^ Stevenson, 110 points; Track faat: weather clear. SECOND RACE—Purse *300. 3-year-olds
J. M. Demers, 102 points. ■ ■:..........— add up, about 6 furlongs:

Bwimjnlng half-mile—1. R. Lowndes; ,------ --------- . «too Reward will be paid L,Red Rlver. 107 (Montour), 2 to L even
- J. Dumphy, Newfoundland; 3, J. for reliable Information and out"
McElroy. Time. 17.47. that will lead to the detec- *■ ^r- H°llls, 112 (Jackson), 6 to % 2 to

“ivs Jfâfr*-■*™».>..........“• ■ÿ I___________ e.i'T Whi.ïîl." fc Ml l. r«„,. », »h.

S: Kssaater attractions. j Weef Ge<,r*e Street. Glasgow, Scotland. THIRD RACE-Purse *30C. 3-year-olds
1357 • and up, about five furlongs;

all plain
King ?

103 edT
The 103

4 to 6 and 2 to 6.
2. Geo i-,<e .Stoll, 107 (Kosrner), 6 to 1, 5 

to 2 and 6 to 5.
S. Fatty Grub, 99 (Nicklaus), S to L I to 

1 end 8 tc| 6.
Time L08. Haseen, Tweedle Deedle, 

Auriflc, Mendelssohn, Falconet, Ben 
Zrate, Mary Ann K. and Mimesis also 
ran. **

;
r

.109 Floral Park 
. 97 PalanquinCoy

Federal.......................100
I. FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
. selling, one mile and seventy ygrds :
Choptank....................*97 Mileage ............
Hughle Quinn............ 96 Senegamblan .... 88
Adollte........................ 109 Wood Dove ............ 97
Lucky George.......... 105 Slim Princess ...108

■ SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs :
Mary Ann K....
Carousel..........
Insurance Man.
Honey Bee.........
Chuckles...........

1*Run With the Hounds.
On Saturday morning a few members Of 

the Toronto Hunt enjoyed a run, start
ing at Upper Canada College and draw
ing off at the Forest H1U road. The go
ing wàs somewhat heavy. Mr. George 
Beard-more, the master, was present, me 
also were Mr. Frank Proctor on Hickory 
Stick, Mr. Schelbe on Viking, Mr. Alex. 
Milne on Fox Glove, Mr. Hume Blake, 
Mr. AemilluSiJarvls, Mr. Gordon Taylor, 
Mr. Lyman Gooderham on Onaping, Miss 
Davies and Mias Maclean.

a'

1*$ • - 1
L !7.

6* .107
3 *r.I

..119 1
I~ ‘Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.
■

' J"A
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THE TORONTO WORLD »8 IgOKDAY MORNING

The Toronto World eo*** the tact that t* attendance ! not

a T* *• •"
, * SEPTEMBER 9 igu TY

mN'TCLUBC.P.R.haw* been obtained by the 4*6» 
tble year did not reach a million. But ployment et the earlier methods and 
there are other reasons. Manager by direct parliamentary actio a A 
Fleming of the street railway touched general strike, were It successful, would 
Upon one*of them. The attendance will really effect a revolution; If unsuc- 
*ot be greatly increased until the easeful, the failure Is not only cotn- 
transportatlon facilities are greatly lm- Plate, but brings worse evils in Its 
jweved. Of course, it Is a triumph of train. The recent strikers have deplet- 
«klU and economy to pack 100,000 peo- | ed the treasuries of* several Import- 
pie away In the minimum number of ant unions, without weakening the 
cars, but after a tow experience* the present Industrial system, and it is 
people cease to desire to exemplify now probable that the trades unions 
such skill and economy.

And there must be an appeal 

masses of people who do not now at
tend the Exhibition, There are thoup- the syndicalists, 
aads of people In Toronto who do not 
go to the Exhibition, either because 
there is nothing there to interest them, 
or because they do not know what is 
there to be seen. It Is not merely grand 
stand performances and Vaudeville ex
hibitions which will draw these people 
from their homes. There is 
why there should not be 150,000 people 
a day at the Exhibition next
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EDDY’S MATCHES'

1 con-

Ten Per Cent. Clause Dead for 
Years is Declaration of 

Sir Thomas Shaugh- 

'nessy.

ftSome Say it is Worth its 
Weight in Gold, and All Are 

More Than Pleased 
With It.

bn

BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent 
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

eadwill seek to strengthen their political 
organisation rather than pursue the re
volutionary movement advocated by

to new
. ■i

■
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VTHE MAINE ELECTION.
The people of Maine vote today for WINNIPEG, Sept. 8.—Sir Thomas 

governor, state officers, members of Skaughneasy, pregjjent 0f the Cana» 
the legislature and representatives In Pacific Railway, arrived in the

going Democratic at the September j ot the company—R. B. Angus, Sir Ed- 
ln the presidential year of 1880. W. D. Matthews.,and

t- iec, t,., ___ -____ _ Df reratnand F. Begg, a London flnan-year. In ~®4' w th he favorite son, James tier, now of Montreal but formerly 
The press has more to do with the G’ Blalne- M the Republican nominee well-known In Winnipeg, and R. Osier, 

success of the Exhibition than any *°r presldent- Malne abandoned the 1 „ m
other agency, and the press will con- „ tm“®aXa and. remained consistently a statement of thé Canadian Pacific 
tinue to do what It can to assist. But Republican until 1910. At present the policy with regard to the new stock 
when honest crltlcl-m such as Mr. j D£mocratB tiontr°4 the legislature and issue, the issue of stock below the
Foster offered la made or such as the state government, while the two U. frelar?t rat.es juIL"

r oiieree, la made, or suen as | , . isdiction and other matters of much
may be found in the press from time to I 1 34113 two ot ttoc Iour con' Interest concerning the C.P.R. The" reason for calling
time, Is put aside and accounted for by *rJ*a“*n are Démocrate. , PJI°p°s)e.<3 new st2ck lssue he ktod" l« because it is entirely different

u,srsz *'“-*'>«•»*»**«
ness, it Is time for the executive to _ . .. ,_ ’ pany’s undertakings, and was In no hundred “eye-teaching” pictures adorn
take the matter up. Whitewashing r, cUo The Republican organisa- way affected by the fact that large Us pages. These pictures have bean

| Mon of the staters friendly to President dividends have been paid. These, he made alone for this great work. They 
Taft, but the rank and file of the party “ldl 7er? In a great extent, revenues cost more than 860,000, and the pub-

sr.ïiw,rom “• 'zx&t,p£ïj£. -eïed Roosevelt at the national conven- The “ten per cent, clause,” he de- picture brings out a point in tile par
don- The understanding seems to be îcr,b6d as a dead letter) saying that tlcular verse illustrated and makes it
that the regular organization is to be company had earned plain to the reader.

V >» * »pport™ I ”rÆ“" “"*• r

in today s contest, and that the elec- ! \ when they contain only a few meening-
toral vote of the state Will go for the j fl H fi Fl flfl flflfiriTTn ~.!S ^cturee. But the illustrations In
Progressive ticket. The situation is, I U I I JJ UUIILUL I I U Jhe World’s Bible are prlntoi in with 
however compltoated by a bitter f.ght |j || U I I II UUI ill J
on the liquor -Issue, the Democrats W ' ’W1 * IIUWI 1 u Illustrations there are numeroug
favoring local option for oitles,
Republicans being pledged to straight 
prohibition.

Plalsted’s

II 1 00What Is tt? w v
What do you suppose it Is?
There are many useful things, but 

not many of them are worth their 
weight in gold.

This Is not intended to be a “guess
ing contest,” so you ara to be given 
the answer at once.

The one thing known to be useful in 1 
every family ie the new kind of Bible 
which The World Is prr—mting- to Its 
readers on the popular plan explained 
in the certiflbate printed elsewhere In 
this issue.

ubic
Si I < * Is fibers are requested to advise 

us promptly ot any irregularity or 
delay in delivery ot The World.
-T—---------------------------------------------------------
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electionhr*I CÔUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 

EXAMINE THEM FOM QUALITY

iEXHIBITION SHORTCOMINGS.
It required considerable moral cour

age on the part of Controller Foster 
to get up at the directors’' luncheon at 
tbs Exhibition on Saturday and say 
what he did. The atticism which fol
lowed was directed chiefly at the con
troller and not at what he said. He 

f spoke by request, and on an occasion 
when the views of the city council were 
desired, and their assistance -berig re
quested for the further support and de
velopment of the Exhibition. Sir Geo. 
Reid very graciously complimented the 
Exhibition, and spoke highly of Its 
positive success and the high standard 
It has attained. But toe was not In a 
position to contrast it In detail with 
the results of previous years. It does 
not appear from what Controller Fos
ter said that he minimizes the excel
lence of the Exhibition „as a whole, or 
that he wishes to curtail its opportun
ities In any way. But he” undoubtedly 
wishes, as we all wish, that the whole 
revenue of the Exhibition be laid out 
to the best purpose and that no de
partment of the Exhibition be neglect-
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Take advantage of The’'Toronto World's Edu-, 
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with* overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, Also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $6.00 each.
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will not Improve the exhibits nor at
tract the crowd. The only que tkm is
whether Controller Foster’s criticism is
just , -

Ir - r i
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NOT WEALTH, BUT WELFARE.
Governor Johnson of California,, Col

onel Roosevelt’s runmlng-enate on the 
national Progressive ticket declares 
that the true end t*f government is not 
to Increase the wealth of the nation 
hut to promote the welfare of the peo
ple. The two old parties la the United 
States, he says, are continually 
tending about this or that principle 
of political economy, but their 
tentions- are vain because political 
economy deals only with the wealth of 
the nation and does not concern itself 
In the slightest with the happiness of 
the Individuals who make up that na
tion. The distinction between "wealth 
and welfare” may not at first appeal 
to us, accustomed as we are to pro
nounce any man “well off” who has 
a certain amount of property Irrespec
tive of his physical health, Ms private 
morals, his domestic affairs 
other factor which contributes to make 
Ms existence as a whole either happy 
or miserable In the case of communi
ties we are even more given to reck
oning their portion In the world i by 
the amount of their commence and the 
state of their finances.

The political economist may demon
strate the advantages of free trade to 
a country, he may oppose any Increase 
In the volume of Its currency, he may 
deprecate laws to regulate child labor, 
the minimum wage, the day of rest, 
compensation for the Injured work
man, as taxes upon thrift but the 
people, by experiment , and observa
tion, are learning that their condition 
is improved by disregarding many of 
his precepts.

fjj
i

;«iSubscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book--only six certifia 
cates and a moderate charge secures it for-yeu.

I

;
!

. I I .............. fuH- ;
page color plates from the world- 
famous Tissot collection, making this 
In all a useful gallery of art of the 
rarest edu 

A reader

I and the
<• • •’« • •* ’• • '• • • ••••»(*i con-*

itional value to everybody, 
ho got it the other day says 

It is worth |ts weight In gold. Praises 
come from all sources and everybody 
that sees It Is pleased with it. You can 
have it If you dip today’s certificate 
and follow the directions explained 
therein.

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for-The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.
Name

Street

emre-election would be hailed 
augury of Democratic success in 

the country next November; his defeat 
would check the boasting, but

cern
as an

efl.n TU3I
Fields Given Good Drying Out, 

and Harvesting Should 
Go on Wjtfi a 

Rush.

In this connection, Controller’Foster 
gave expressiotifto what many people by no

means destroy the confidence of the 
Wilson supportera Maine 1, naturally 
a Republican state, favors a high tar
iff and the immediate 
Reciprocity Act.

Colonel Roosevelt would 
get ttoe electoral vote of the state,

>T]have been saying privately, but no- 
hedy appeared to have the courage to 
say publicly. It was right and proper 
tfcat nothing should be said to embar
ras* the management, or detract from 
the Interest of the Exhibition during 
Its course, but now that tt Is over, 
and there Is a year to prepare for the 
next, It will be well If all the com
plaints that have been gathering force 
for the last two or three years are In
vestigated and the grounds tçr them, 
or the lack of grounds, determined. 
The chief criticism made by Control
ler Foster was to the effect that the 
Exhibition was losing its agricultural 
character, and while first-class 
manufacturers' show and as an amuse
ment ground, the Interests of the farm
er were not being considered so much 
as formerly. Many excuses were legiti
mately made this yeaf for the absence 
Of the

Was shot by
MASKED MAN

r.

ORDrepeal of the
i f! FI probably 

even WINNIPEG, Sept. 8—(Special.) —
The prospects for harvesting this week 
seem to be excellent. There have been 
local storme, one of which hit Manl- 
tobt on Saturday night but on Sunday 
the weather proved to besot a fine dry
ing character and helped along the 
optimism.

Flax win be a late feature In the 
harvest In Manitoba but, given dry 
weather, the grain crop will be good.
d^aafterWtoe ££» a£Tj£bln£ra ! ^ “leliPark on the American side late 

ready for business and harvest hands laet nd*ht wjth Jenny McLaughlin, a 
are ready and crops heavy. waitress In a local, hotel, Harold Wal-
. A^.t?' 3l?°. k®*1 two fine dry- lace, aged 18, is In the hospital today,
ending* the h^st^s0w^U<Ttoe TK* P01166 on both eldest are searching 

eterms so far ail over have caused ex- for the assailants, 
tra labor with the stocks and with the When the young couple passed a'
^^peraturos^ht^wTe clump of bush^’ tw° ““ ^ hand- 

anticipated this week over the three kerchlef* over their faces as masks, 
vlnces. ordered them to hold up their hands.

—.,  _____________ -Young Wallace struck
FOUR KILLED BY AEROPLANE. man square in the face in spite of two

revolvers pointed at him. The second 
hold-up man fired and Wallace drop
ped to the ground with a bullet in his 
neck. Both assailants escaped.

were the Democrats to carry today’s 
elect!*;..none the less, a Democratic

»! c.Harold Wallace, Youth of Niagara 
„ Falla, N.Y., Victim of Myaterl- 

ous Aasault.

»or any

It ■ I victory will greatiy help the cause of 
Wilson with the floating vote always 
eager to ride upon the tidal wave of 
coming victory.
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■mDate • a e-e a e e:NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Sept 8.— , 
(Special.)—Held up and shot thru the ' 
neck by a masked man as he walked OPNEW YORK STATE GOVERNOR.

f,K.
In the nomination of Oscar Straus 

for governor, the Progressive Conven
tion has established a high standard 
few 4he Democrats and Republicans to 
meet

MIN IS I MIN GLENERNANas a.

SCOTCH WHISKYill St Alban’s
Mr. Straus Is a man who fully 

unes 
honest.

mass-
up to -the governorship. He Is 

by Is scholarly, he Is experi
enced in public affairs and he has =*x- 
ceptlonal administrative ability. R9h 
gardless of party differences, he would
unquestionably discharge the duties of GRAY, Department of Haute-Saone 

That acquiring wealth may harm In- hie office in the interest of the whole ^ance, Sept. 8.-(Can. Press.)-An
stead of benefiting a community Is people i i aeroplane got out of hand today at !

ty a ”u'Sii,rd’oi;va;; w.ll nOT WOrk w.th

toan one town grown, suddenly rich, a men ot his sense and sanity was do- spectators, four of whom were killed 
One suoh town we havA to mind was a tog to the third-term galley. He ought1 °"t,right- Tbe Propeller blades cut
pleasant village to the neighboring] +- v^. __ ; their way thru the people as the•State of Ohio clustered 3 ^ g Governor Wilson. | chinés fell to the ground. Many saved

^ M -bout 3 d€" Nevertheless, the fact remains that the themselves by dropping outstretched to 
nomtnational college which attracted New 1 York Progressives have named i th3Lgreen'
students from adil parte of the oooin- 1 for governor the one man In their party j The Pllot °f the aeroplane was not 
try. One day a prospector sunk a well w^° ^>e9t Qualified to be governor. "urV . » climbed out of his
and ofnirk nil nrtt far- fFzvm Will the Democrats and Republicans P18-0"111* and saw the disaster, whichand struck oil not far from the college do ag weU? if that proves to be^e had caused he fledwildl yacross the
campus; there was the usual rush, case, the Progressive Convention will i blame, however, is attached
boom and excitement, and a few indi- have rendered to New York a greater • to him- 
vldual land owners made some money. pu^c, service than could reasonably

M have ^eT1 expected of it.—New York Two yes/s later the oil was gone and World.
with it the oil men, but the town oould ~ 1 1 1 1 ” v' VIjOVERSVILLE, N.Y., Sept. 7.—
not resume its old life because the ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK mUe” ï̂iorntog^Ind

cbUege had closed its doors. The cost ---------- * in attempting to make a reverse éurve
of living during the boom time had The month of September In the at high speed, W. W. Gale of New 
made It Impossible for the students Algonquin National Park of Ontario Is 2aveJ?: Conn., was instantly killed and .
.r .v„ a. w «„ ™ =-1». ». t. iï

Ha£ this deposit of oil been the pro- year’ and splendid accommodation at 1 rolled completely over three times be-
pertÿ of the state, and had It been ,t6e InnM is offered for that n came to * s^P- Gales body wa
wisely administered by the municipal- month 3t reasonable rates for all those tainéd toiurie^o7snrh

I uy under the direction of the state It i^get the oveb-refine- acter that her right leg was amputated 1

would have lasted indefinitely, furnish- ^ 8he h«
In* fuel and light to the citizens at a is capable of satisfying even the crlti- I
trifling cost. The town” would have cal visitor, but there is no attempt to I
developed according to its natural ^ev®ioP competitive style in <}ress.
bent, the college would have prosper- and'petce of^in?are^hTwatchw^d*11 -NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Sept. 8.- 

ed, and the community would have People go to Algonquin Park because : (Special.)—The body of an unidentified
permanently benefited. There would j “*®y ’0,If ."a,t,ul!e' fresh air, high alti- ; man was found floating in the riven-
have bemT less Immediate wealth for wfdred^pTita ThtnTnn8l.,0W8hln Y;h : ®?°Ve **“ faUs today’ had hem to
a few people but mote we,tore for the kef to j SlTTeiïït^y^ra ^ ^

ontim rernmunlty._____________ < P“ts.3 Personal -relationship be 1 dressed a* a workman in blui trouées’
een the inn-keeper and guests. For blue shirt, black tie, Jumper coat and 

Fester pointed out, have made their SYNDICALISM IN BRITAIN any one w-hose nerves are troublesome, i slices size nine. There was nothin»
part of the show-a great success. The By what is reported to be -V de- who.e^heilth'isTun dow^'htre^'not ‘° thC b0fly’
farmers, however, are not keeping up çtsive majority ^ the British Trades a more delightful place In America i
with the rest of the show. The live | Union Congress has pronounced V3n Algonquin Park. Altitude 20C0 ! NO PEACE AGREEMENT YET.
stock this year was below standard, j Against syndicalism, the new labor Wm. *GaI* Idîn^er'
And there was a good deal of, ha'f- doctrine that originally came from Inn,” Algonquin Park, Ont., for 
suppressed complaint in and about the j Franca The name, derived from syn- ,.*a*ticu’ars and illustrated folders, 
oattle sheds. The poultry show was ! dicat,' the French equivalent for trade ' = 
nothing like as good as it was three j union, however connotes a principle V 
or four years' ago. Definite complaints | In shaxjt conflict with the aims and ** 
were made in this department and i objects of British trades unionists who 
when the executive, heard them, they have steadily pursued a policy mak- 
were attended to.but the haim had be- n lug for greater parliamentary influence, 
done. Thé dog show was not as good But the syndicalist desires to achieve

a compara- industrial solidarity and by means of 
prev- the general strike and all other

thods that may prove effective in the

'A blend of pure Highland 
Melte, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

inner, and the weather had 
much tei djp with It, but it the farmer 

was Idlest home, it ought to be the 
easier to kttract him

led
one masked Rev. Andrew Robertson Says 

* All Temptation and Environ- \ 
ment Do Not After Man’s 

Conscience.

to the Exhibition. 
\ It Is absurd to suppose that an affair 
of such magnitude as the Canadian 
National; Exhibition could be run with
out friction. There Is friction, more or 
less, in almost everything human. But 
there ought to be some attempt to re
move friction which persists, and which 
apparently does injury to thé Exhibi
tion. No doubt Controller Foster knew 
what he was talking about In making 
his remarks, and we trust that where 
any grievance exists It will ba brought 

. to light and dealt with. The directors 
have always shown themselves anx-

Michie & Co., Ltd. , llton Tollt
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UNIONISTS. v Smert dressera do not boy extiees. 
W*«nt clothea. They keep clothes 

in perfect order by' r.
tnii —"'•’-g’ii' ednmtadopted ,by a \vote of two to 

olutlon proposed by the 
Union pledging members <d 
unions to refuse to work] 
unionists.

ma-
*‘A certaln newspaper in' the Do- 

minion declares that it U of no use 
ll ‘°/,e,Ulate or Put down the red
i- I . d,s^ct »na 1“ attendant evils, 

i That such is bred In

has

I , T\€man is changed it i. a”?«eff t.n”
&tofelil°gePr,hlb,t- ffi
ruchy„ln^,tehnet case°°8 

Rev. Andrew Rotertron. DD 8P°ke 
“5J»°o « St. James’ Square P^.by! 
a laat "‘*ht »n "A Man’s
|to anlmaL” declaJUVe StacZ! ”A 

; wS f 1 m,3n ,n «Pirlt and remains a , °f 811 “mpUU^anî

!

At Osgoode Hall j*<-
ious to remely end adjust difficulties 
when they know about them. It Is 
charged that most of the difficulties 

\are waylaid bitween the committees 
and the executive. If this be the 
all the questions at Issue should be 
brought up by the conflnittees and laid 
before ttijo directors In person. Presi
dent Kent has been a.dlstinct 
and has maintained the traditions so 
worthily* established by W. K. M> 
Naught. We 'feel sure that the whole 
matter is safe —ith him. not only In 
the interests of thé Exhibition, bat In 
the interests of Tordrçto and of the 
whole Canadian people.

It la perhaps, too frequently for
gotten that the Exhibition Is not now 
a leading Toronto amusement attrac
tion, but is Intended t<^ represent the 
resources of the Dominion to .he

Y)uf doctor
would recommend

HUSBAND KILLED, WIFE MAY DIE-HE
Sept 7. mi 

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.

The Robertson Hardware and Tn*- 
ber Co. v. Scott—Callahan (Doustoe 
aud G.) for defendant Motion by ds- 
tendant on consent for an order vaoat- 
tog and discharging a certificate of Hi 
pendens. Order made.

Leckle v. Marshall—MaoBwen (Blake 
and Co.)1 tor plaintiff. m

Motion by plaintiff for an order for 
removal of an exhibit by pktiatiff from 
file» of court, the action having been 
•fittlwL Order made.

à
i

case,

tt
And eo it la written, the first

^am was made X living soul; the
* quickening spirit”

i *v ” **’ W3e th< teit taken.
«^1 a^ aooSSJ*.nd BOt * mere ato- 
ohh, ana possesses a conscience which

“S4 belon$ 10 any other creature

sent W rJT ^ * * *topl’r th« Pr«~ 
aent, but for the man there is stern-

a
mansuccess,
last! ;:

:r5
■, a chance

A
Single Court 

Before Britton, J.
The Constructing and Paving Go. v. 

DHlon—B. W. Boyd for plaintiff. Mo. 
tlon by plaintiff for an Injunction. In
junction granted restraining defend
ant, hie servants, workmen nod 
apnts from railing or disposing of 
three motor care either complete or an- 
completed, now in possession of the 
2?.n>°y Carrlage_Co„ until 12th tant, 
with liberty to flle and serve further 
material to be used on return of me-

(
FOUND BODY ABOVE FALLS.It i■

“Some think that man Is sifnniv .
that it ith^ machine ot Industry5 Lid 

11 *■ «Imply hi 4 part to live such 
existence. Tn spite of conditions a man

Eïet'mEleV’^*1"'^

1.

<

ft

- , crowds of visitor* from all parts of the 
world.

(nstajl
,The manufacturers, as Mr. STR8CK B■jr

[ l,.ALL ARE RECOVERING
i 5®'* to notli 

. bar, Henr; 
rj*n near th 
bburoe #tre< 
.aod eeriou 
■tirven by

street 
l« a 1 

at *♦ Thj 
from xi 

th* car vJ 
«a was etrucj

Posits
injured.«aahied about

Baohrack 
^«Yeyed the 

Altho I 
^nere jg a fail

Men Who Were Injured Laet 
s Are Resting Easily,

Wm. Doherty, who had hie arm 
ihs traln Wreck at Mlmlco^th^WratoL »Ki!Ltiê, iolT* nteS 

cover W Ho,Pltal- and wja ire-
Harry Wilson, the

Week
SCOTCH OR rVei I

PROF. Gaertner, in 
A his “Manual of 

Hygiene ” states 
that one quart of 6eer 
is equal in food value 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds of bread (as 1 
to the quantity of carbo
hydrates), and to two 
ounces of bread, or 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to the quantity 
of albumen).

ROME, Sept. 7.—(Can. Press.) — a 
semi-official statement has been issued 
denouncing as absolutely, unfounded 
various newspaper reports that an 
agreement had been reached respect
ing the conclusion of 
Italy and Turkey. sæerôE-mixes with anything, which is one 

reason why “The Empress of Table 
Waters” It so popular.

lift* .

was assaulted by TM^a^cisSke^^ 
Friday night, while wttcMnr^oi^ê

rroTrW” Dum,“ •>"**•

Peace between
NOR

f Important T rade Conferences
as usual. The honey was 
tive failure as contrasted with

he fruit, as Mr.
TWO DEAD IN RAILWAY WRECK

^ a Troy <K-T ) bound pas-

Slf 0n°D
8totiona

wlr. t,’IfL.CanVf the Passenger train

Ag!“Xr«1î’.S ÏÏ5" sstmen Troy’ 6nnneer and tir«2
I Wadden ^f Œ, % 2~tE 

I S thf hi".',** eu“erln* from concussion

•s OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—(Special.) 
—The first conference between 
Sir George Reid, the Australia* 
high commissioner, and Hon. 
Geo. E. Footer, minister of trade 
and commerce, relative to bet
ter trade relations between the 
Dominion and Commonwealth, 
will be .held here tomorrow.

The conference will be con
tinued thruout the week, and 
while if'Is net considered as 
likely that anything definite will 
be reached, it is thought that 
some basis of agreement will be 
decided upon, the details of 
which will be worked out later

me
lons Exhibitions, fr!
Foster said, did nothing like Justice to struggle 
opr orchard resources.

I to secure that the workers 
Of course, it themselves shall control' the conditions 

wil: be said -that the fruit and honey of their own work. In the words of a 
show in the fall takes away from the ^recently published pamphlet,
Interest of the earlier show, but this is j duct which 
to admit the whole charge.

; BiO’Keefe’sI
«iHt P

Big Vi

3 for

“the pro- 
is now the property of the 

The fall ; capitalist would become under syndt- 
shc-w is only seen by loc<il visitors, and ca’ism the property of the commun- 
tha Canadian National ought to hav; ity.” 
as fine a chow relatively of the earlier

Sp«ci*l Extra

Mild Ale z
' ■ T - ' , . /.,

is strong in stimulating foqd"1 J
Evidently the British labor leaders 

fruits. It means that more attention have satisfied themselves that nothing
should be given to this department

yet so light and mild that ** 
everyone may enjoy-it i 1 U ti.rx.

294of real benefit can be gained from tt^
jtto weather may be taken as an ex- device at a general strike, which could X ■1 :
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LET US
HA VE TT
—That Watch of yours that 
will not go. Our facilities 
are the best and - we Just 
eharge for work actually " 
needed,

WANLESS & CO.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers

402 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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Um BLOCKADE Witt 
BE WORSE DR RECORD

THE WEATHER]
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Sept. I 

—(8 p.m.)—The weather today has been 
fair thruout Canada, #*e*pt in southern 
Alberta, where showers have occurred. 
Warm conditions have prevailed In On
tario and Quebec.Minimum and maximum tempera-

50-72' Port Arthur, 60-66; Parry Bound,

» «ad Georgian Bar—Moderate 
«0 (reek winds, mostly southerly) fate 
sad warm today, 10*1 thsnder.torW 
at Bight. V y

Ottawa and Upper’ St. Lawrence.*— 
Fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and dull — Mod
erate westerly winds; fair and warm.

Maritime—-Moderate westerly winds; 
fair and warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
cloudy, with à few showers and local 
thunderstorms. '

Manitoba—A few scattered showers, 
but generally fair; stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Saskatchewan And Alberta—Pair; not 
much change 16 temperature.

EESTABLISHED 1864. ■i

JOHN CATTO & SON

Formal
• Millinery and 
Readywear 
“Opening”

rpon 1

tCHES ”1". • ,j >Continued « Front Page'1.
Vtlnental, when It will be possible to 

provide thru traffic. Accordingly an 
alternative proposition was presented 
to the railway commission. The oom- 

1 pany would under this new contract 
take over any section of the transcon
tinental1 which the commission desired 
to have In operation, the government 
to pay all expenses and receive all the 
earnings. If the operation of any part 
should «how a profit, the capital ac
count would be reduced so much. On 
the other hand, should loss result, the 
loss would be charged to capital ac
count.

“This proposition has been forward- 
s, ed to the present railroad commission,” 

said Mr. Chamberlin, “and no reply hag 
reached us We cannot afford to oper
ate the Winnipeg-Superior Junction 
line under lease from the government 
under the present agreement but we 
are ready to consider any fair offer. 
The matter of rates Is a bogey hatch
ed In the mind of tome imaginative 
reporter.”

v
With Fine Dramatic Effect He 

Disclaims Intent to Influ
ence Sectional 

Prejudices.

•:»I

Safe, !
And tito «toted 
therein to cover the EXPENSE 
items of this greet Setoibetioe 
when presented at the «See of tbs

i■V

Million Mark Would Have Been 
Reached if Weather Had 
Been More Favorable — 

\ Many Improvements Needed 
for Next Year, and Manage
ment Will Consider at Once.

V
stroke, 

with- 
i off. ‘

COMMENCES ON MAJHBVILLE, Que., Sept. 7.—(Can. 
Press.)—Speaking to the elector# of the 

t laet night. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
a stirring appeal for his policies 

In what may he said to be the opening 
gun of an extended campaign. 
Wilfrid said In part:

"May my right hand .be palsied; may 
my tohgue cleave to my mouth If I 
ever endeavor to raise up popular 
prejudices on the great national ques
tion of the navy. I know not what 
the Right Hon. Mr. Borden’s policy In 
this regard may be, but I can state 
that It wMl be studied and examined' by 
us on its merits, and on its merits 
atone.”

In these words did Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier express himself at a demonstra
tion attended'by upwards of 4000 Lib
eral followers of the Montreal district 
at Marieville. The ex-premier was in 
fine fettle.

Sir Wilfrid twitted the government 
on Its acts since Its \ accession to 
power, starting with the Manitoba 
çchool question and ending with the 
navy and the proposed changes to the 
National Transcontinental.

WORLDI1 Tuesday Next 
10th September

dietrlc
made

t m ■ .i
■a;antity

UALITY
as elated fat the oerttfleataI

i »An advance of ten thousand In the 
attendance -over that of laet year at 
the Canadian National Exhibition, 
which closed Its gates to the public 
Saturday night, brought " the figures 
for tola year up to 926,000. The mil
lion mark, which looked so easy of 
accomplishment at the outset, was not 
reached, but this was not surprising, 
and the wonder is that so creditable a 
showing was made in view of the fact 
that while there

ti' On that and succeeding dates will 
be shoten a splendid display of 
the BEST STYLE IN AUTUMN
dress.

to I::

ENTITLE L

,

I

!* THE BAROMETER.
YOU1 “ More Facilities.

The last few days have been spent 
by the party at Foft Erie and Suspen
sion Bridge, where the railway men 
inspected the terminals with a view to 
arranging additional facilities for 
handling the coal traffic and prevent
ing such a condition of congestion as 
occurred last winter.

The Canadians accompanying Mr. 
Chamberlin on his trip are: William 
Wainwright and J E. Dalrymple of 
Montreal, vice-pres dents of the G T.

Thar. Bar..«vWind.
69 29.56 T S.
73 .........................
78 29.53 10 8.

70 2862 5 W.
Mean of day, 69; difference from aver

age, 7 above ; highest, 85; lowest, 54.

At the same time OUR OPEN- Time. 
INODISPLAY in the other asso- nooh.'.H 
tiated departments will also be 
most complete, exploiting every 8p.m.. 
seasonable novelty in F I N*E 
DRESS FABRICS, with specially 
elaborate showing of GREY AND 
BLACK VARIETIES.

CHIFFON SILK VELVETS
VELVETEENS

;
to thte beautiful matWorld’s Edu- 

ourself a copy 
llustrated with 
'olored Plates, 
flapping edge 
.tholic Version 
ice for similar

$5.00
Illustrated
BIBLE

: i
I

: were no day leng 
rains, there wu no day until the clos
ing day when showers of greater or 
less proportions did not visit the fair. 
The record of the previous year, when 
the weather conditions were the best 
in many years, was broken, and that 
was a deal to do.

It had to be a bigger and a better 
fair in a bigger and better Toronto to 
get away with this Increase, and there 
is no question as to the improvement 
at the Exhibition, both as to crowd 
handling facilities within and without 
the grounds, and in the exhibits shown 
to those attending. Giving sohqe idea 
of the magnitude of the fair and the 
costly nature of the exhibits comes 
an estimate from the individual exhibi
tors, who placed toe worth of the ex
hibits of manufacturers alone at well 
over a million dollars.

Better Buildings.
Then there was a betterment In 

buildings. The new government build
ing allowed the country itself to show 
forth the material evidence! of. Its 
various sections, while this left the 
other buildings clear for tile setting 
forth of private exhibits. The Exhibi
tion this year assumed more strongly 
still the role of the educator, and In 
this regard the exhibits of both the 
provincial and city Hydro-Electric 
Commissions were marked leaders, 
while • the railways did much In this 
direction.

The revenue front tote year’s Exhibi
tion. too, will 'far exceed that of next 
year for the prices of all concessions 
were raised and every inch of avail
able space was taken up.

Improvements Needed.
Once more toe passing of toe fair 

hag Shown that It le a till far from per
fect. As Controller Foster pointed out 
at the directors' luncheon on the clos
ing day,, there are many Improvements 
needed. First of these, unless It be toe 
question of restaurant». Is that of toe 
urgent need for an eastern entrance. 
There was the same congestion before

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.^

From (
..New York ....Rotterdam 
...New York ....i.... Havre i 
...New York .. Southampton!

Cameronia........New York .............. Glasgow September le the Month for Trans.
Manitou.............Philadelphia .... Antwerp] planting Evergreena.
Columbia............ Movllle ........... New York ! There are to be found growing In the
Megantic...........Liverpool ........... Montreal Province of Ontario more than «fifty
Virginian ...,.!.Liverpool ......... Montreal
Philadelphia;..-Southampton ..New - York
Mount Temple-.London .............. Montreal ._____ ____. . . . _ . . . .Montfort..........^Antwerp ............. Montreal known and much desired for hedging
Laurentic............Montreal ..... Liverpool Purposes, as well as the more rare and
Grampian......... Montreal ..............^Glasgow choice varieties such as the Retinos-
Manxman..........Quebec .............. .^.Bristol peras, the beautiful Colorado Blue
Saturnia.............Quebec ...............   Glasgow Spruce, Arbor Vitae In a dozen differ-
Vtetortan......... ..Montreal .......... Liverpool ent form8 and kinds, Junipers. Firs
A«SS& .......L, and-the like. The largest and most
Man Trader'.'.V.Moni^V .".‘.. Wnchester c?1]ect‘°n <* «Jock of this «class
Manxman..........Montreal .............. Bristol rtay be found located at the nurseries

> of Brown Brothers Co., in Welland
County, Ontario. This company has 
in Its employ an experienced landscape 
architect, who devotes his attention to 
beautifying and developing the nat
ural resources of home grounds and 
estates ,and who Is reidy whenever de
sired to give clients the benefit of his 
knowledge and experience.

Sept 7
Rotterdam...
Rochamtoeau. 
New York.... 
Patris............

At

71

PLUSHES, ETC., 
to all the leading shades. 

SILKS,
TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Id and obtain 
ly six certifieur® 
it for-yea.

F*< 1
-v 1 vh ; -2a 

. ■ -
» $ different varieties of evergreeris,. these ■ 

Including the Norway Spruce, well I <

■ This te not a meantngl 
picture book. The Illustra
tions serve a distinct pur
pose. They enrich the text 
and they do more—they In
telligently explain It so that 
many a hitherto obscure 
passage assumes 4 nenâgf 
meaning. ™

ti
and hand it to 
arid Office, 40 
together with 
s subscription 
ilivered to any 
reakfast every 
o out-of-town

Remember the Date 
TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 10th

:
m
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Street Cat Delays.

Saturday, Sept. 7, 1912. 
a.m.—G-T.R. 

held by train; 12 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

12.30 p.m.—G.T.R.

6.10 Wmm*: acrossing,MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. This b the One Book 

of All Books that Will 
Be Appreciated by Every 
Member of the Family— 
Young- and Old Alike..

*crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King care.

12.50.—G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train; 5 minutes' delay to King 
cars.

2.36.—Church and Richmond, 
auto broke down on track, 35 
minutes’ delay to Broadview 
cars.

10.10.—O. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

61 Ü

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 tg 61 King St. En Toronto TACTICS REFLECT E, J. Chamberlin, president of the 

Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railroads.

4
:

E■ ’ R.; Dr. J. Alex. Hutcheson of Mont
real, chief medical officer, and U. E.
Gillen of Toronto, superintendent. Mrs.
Chamberlin Is with her husband, and 
Mr. Smithers Is accompanied by hie 
son, Waldron, and his daughter Eva.

The party left Montreal on August 7 
for Winnipeg, via Chicago. From Win
nipeg they journeyed over the G. T. P. 
to Tete Jeune Cache, on toe Frteer 
Rfver, the head of navigation. Van
couver, Victoria and Prince Rupert 
were visited and a trip of 176 miles 
inland was taken from Prince Rupert
to the head of rail on the Pacific coast. .. . .. ,
Mr. Ohamlberlin found the track grad- 016 t* Duftertn street gates that 
ed as far as AMennere, but track- there bad been to the old. , The de
laying held up for lack of men. In the Pressed tracks removed much of ihe 
opinion of the Grand Trunk officials I element of danger, but that did not re

move the discomfort and Inconvenience
ade-

• • • 5.-.Î
I jA 1

y Btotes you mayI7o matter bow 
eow have, here to one that will be 
need, for these eye-teaching pictures 
make plain the eubjecU Illustrated. It 
is not essential to belong to a church 

’ to realise the educational value of this

!
Sunday.

a.m.—G.T.R. 
held by train; 1 hour and 15 
minutes' delay to King street 
night cars.

9.56 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 10 minutes’ delay to 
King cara

ERNAN 1.25 crossing, Despite Newspaper Contradic
tions, Army Manoeuvres Ap

pear to Indicate Prepara
tions to Defend Coast.

1

a
H WHISKY

Soak of Beoka Every progressive 
man, woman and child who -wants ta 
advanbe should he famlWar with Its 
educational and literary merits,

V

St Alban’s Cathedral Was 
Crowded When Bishop Ham

ilton Told of Japanese 
Field.

if- pure Hlghlànd 
ttled In Scotland 
y for

iBIRTHS
LÔVE—On Saturday. Sept. 7, 1912, at 

the Madison Private Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Love, 62 Glendale 
avenue, a eon.

i

liLONDON, Sept 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
The most Interesting army manoeuvres 
sver held In England, which it was 
feared the inundation of the country 
by rains might prevent, wlH begin 
Monday and continue until Sept. 20. 
The repulse of a German invasion as 
conjectured will furnlg^ toe general

ipferations, since the 
manoeuvres area adjoins the east 
coast line, 
newspapers, however,, depfecate such 
a theory. The area covered will be 
Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, Hertford, 
Huntington, Bedford and Cambridge, 
altho the first week’s, operations will 
be confine dto Newport and Cam
bridge.

One airship squadron and two-, aero
plane squadrons will be attached to 
each army, giving each two airships' 
and a doze naeroplanes. Major-Gen. 
Samuel Holt Lomax, ' general officer 
commanding first division at Aider- 
shot, and Major-Gen. Henry- M. Law- 
son, In charge of admlnisl 
Aldershot, hss been in comill 
spective armle&r

The fight has been purely an Infantry 
test. In the general orders mounted 
troops and wagons are prohibited from 
crosanig the golf greens, and all troops 
are prohibited from entering dwellings, 
churches, schools, factorlese, gardens 
and orchards.

& Co., Ltd* j
4500 men are needed to man toe equip
ment which is now placed to coriftect 
Fort George and Prince Rupert. It Is 
expected that track will be laid from 
the coast to Bulkely Summit, 60 miles 
ea»t of AJderrnere, before winter sets

DEATHS.
ABRAHAM — Suddenly, on Saturday, 

Sept. 7, at the residence of her- son- 
in-law, Walter A. Porter, 345 Rush- 
olme road, Harriet Abraham, widow 
of the lata Joseph K. Abraham.

Funeral from above address at 2.30

of the impossibility of 
quate street car tran&po

providing 
ortation.

The Sbraohan avenue road, which was 
used as toe main vehicular entrance, is 
nothin 
ly .llgh
the crowding , 
were frequent] 
unreasonable 
ing, which stil 
road Into the Exhibition at the east.

Mere Benches.
Then there Is the urgent need tor 

Increased seating capacity on the lawns 
about the band stands and upon toe 
promenade and lawns fronting on to* 
lake. The need for moçri and more 
easily recognizable informatfbn bureau* 
updti the grounds was showat toy to* 
many Inquiries made for information 
upon matters of such need as the loca
tion of a telegraph offide.

The entertainments'jgere of a better 
class than heretofore, but could easily 
yet be vastly improved. The greatest 
attraction was the nightly tattoo of 
toe cadet contingent# from the corners 
of the empire, but on* of their best at
tractions was passed up by the authori
ties, who on only two occasions allowed 
the cavalry cadets fr<gh Saskatchewan

/RÔNTO i-i
i

Bishop Hamilton, who was raised bo 
the episcopate to have charge of the 
four midland provlces of Japan, de- 

m Uvered a graphic sermon at St. Alban’s 
i Cathedral last night before a congre

gation Which filled the edifice.
The work before the

g short of a disgrace and, poor- 
tied a*, It Is. proved a menace to 

motor care, while these 
y held up for altogether 
idriods at the level croee- 
X remains a bar to a clear

in.mdo not buy extra*#* 
They keep clotiteSM 
t order by 34

Harvest Prospects.
Mr. Chamberlin was Impressed with 

the harvest prospects thruout the west.
“All the country needs is a little clear, 
dry weather to allow harvest opera
tors to proceed, giving the largest 
crop in the history of the country.

“At Fort William the Grand Trunk 
has largely Increased Its yard accom
modation for handling grain and there 
is now trackage at Fort William for 
2009- cars. We expect the 2,500,000 
bushel addition to the elevator to be 

-f'eady to store grain this fall.”
Serious Grain Blockade.

Mr. Chamberlin predicts a more seri
ous grain blockade thi*- year than has 
ever occurred before, but points out 
that it Is the facilities for removing 
the grain from the terminals and not 
toe railways that are at fault.

“I do not hesitate to say,” Mr. Cham
berlin observed, "that the three rail
ways are In a position, as far as rolling 
stock is concerned, to move all the
grain they will be akked to handle, I to go thru with their musical ride. The 
but it cannot be removed from the ter- ! space was occupied by horse» in pro- 
mlnal pointe. There Is now at Mont- 1 cess of being Judged, and while this 
real, as Is well known, a considerable ’ feature has many friends it might easily 
quantity dt last year's grain awaiting i be put thru. In a special or smaller 
removal, and our company has a great ■ ring, f<br during Its progress toe ma- 
many loaded cars standing idle. The 1 Jorlty of those hardy enough to face an 
labor troubles In England have con- afternoon show before the grand stand, 
trtbuted towards the probable block- yawned In the deepest recesses of bore- 
ade by delaying steamship sailings, but ! dom- ' -f
In any case there are not enough The Improvements of this year over
"toSKrUSSh"" ^ *w‘7 £h„„
, “As far as elevator accommodation ' Improvements of the future, give new I he^ty’ Per!ey- P°fe£?’ JVhAlte' JFJSZSÏÏI ÏZSIs concerned, as far as It Is not re- hope, however, that next year’s fair ! and others Included H. B.*Amea, M.P., of the two gt»At races of pion s titet
qui red for storage but only for trans- will see the addition of much that le ®- 2^' H'S" ! measure

graJn from *** cars to the attractive and desirable, together with p Bkmdln M.P. J^A. Barrette YLP^, operation' continue to
sWps, everything wtU be all right, the disappearance of a deal that Is Lpuis Codere, M.P., Major Currie, and heartinese ln all the gloriousjwara
There Is no doubt too that better facll- inconvenient and unpleasant >I P-: Borman Lewis, M.P.; Lieut.-Col. to come and ensure the peace among
itles for getting grain ou tv of the coun- ---------------------------------- Smart, M.L.A., while among the group the nations of the world,
try or additional storage facilities are m.ri-ni-n nl> TOTe ¥is Worship Tdayor Layallee, , Weight of Responsibility,
absolutely essential. Railroad cars are DfiDflCM PllL L UL il DV the mayoress. Dr. Frank Hackett, D. , “This ebuntry is a great heritage
not Intended for storage purposes but HI mill H Iml 1 Ml II III Lome McGibbon, G. F. Johnston, Guy I handed dfcwn to us by our forefathers
they are obliged to be used for that uVllul'l, viiuuui.u ui Drummond, Huntley Drummond, with —the pioneers of a hundred years ego.
purpose now.” Til fill P III HP 111 ■■niiTnnil 2Îon^r0lleri Alney and Aid. Boyd, Enjard, xt Is our duty to'develop It and trans-

The entire party will leave for Mont- I HllllSnrtllS I II IUIII ■ I H r 51 ’¥• Lapointe and Giroux. mit It unimpaired to our children. The
real this morning at ten. Vlce-presi- IIIUU UMil UU 111 III UH I II LnL All along the route toe sidewalks right of self-government we are sure
dent Kelley, who was with the party - _ were lined with people who patiently - will never be impaired. But wltih our
dn the western trip, left the others * . awaited the passing of the premier great heritage we have, too, our great
yesterday morning at Buffalo. He > , at the end of a procession, which in- responsibilities. We must be assured
went to Chicago. Continued From Page 1. , dicated the growth of the automobile ; that those responsibilities will be taken

... .. .. industry in Montreal. The decorations, by the people of the country so that
to the dense t^owd which thronged both ln nghts and bunting, had been ] our place among the nation», of the 
Dominion Square was abandoned as 1 carried out on a lavish scale, and »t world—take Its position la the eyes of
the time in which he and Mrs. Borden I Intervals mottoes eulogistic of the pre- the world, which Its natural resources
, , , _ ^ , mip- hi* work and his Qualities were entitle it to. The memory of your wet-had to catch the train for Ottawa was Strung acr^ tht roadway come to me wUl never be fargotteu.”

After the mayor’s address of wel
come at the pier. Premier Borden took 
the position vacated by His Worship 
Mayor Lavalee and read a brief reply 
in French.

scheme for the o
p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 10. 

BODLEY—Suddenly,
to ern

theInspired articles lnfam:ly
residence, 26 Kenilworth Crescent, 
Saturday. Sept. 7, 1813, Margaret, be
loved wife of John N. Bodley, ln her

at• the JCanadian
Church there was on a vast scale, he 
said. The four provinces had a pop
ulation of six millions, of which about 
one in a thousand was a Christian. The 
land area was 300 miles in length by 50 
Wide. The church - missionary society 
In England was withdrawing from the 
field, leaving it to the Church-of Eng
land ln Canada to man and support. 
This would require an addition of 360)0 
a *year to the previous annual contri
bution, but he had. not doubt abdut It 
being forthcoming.

The attitude of the government au
thorities of Japan to the two ancient 
religions, and also respecting Christ
ianity was that of benevolent neutral
ity. The people were not rushing in 
crowds to hear the gospel preached, 
but when they were visited they list
ened attentively. There was no hostil- 

- “y. and the knowledge of the gospel
was gradually being extended to all 

j JNirts of the court try. #

IS
56 th year.

Funeral from the above address 
Monday, Sept. 9, at 3 p.m.

BULL—On Friday, Sept. 6, 1812, Thomas 
Henry Bull, K.C., dearly beloved hus
band of Nettle H. Bull.

Funeral from his late residence, Dial 
Villa, No. 86 Bloor street west, Tor
onto, on Monday, 9th Inst., at 2.20 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

Funeral notic»—t&ter. 
CUNNINGHAM—At hlk, late residence. 

Lot 6. Concession 4, Ma 
ship, on Saturday, Septi 7, 1912, Rotor 
ert Cunningham, ln -his 89th year.

Funeral on Monday, Sept.; 8, at 2.30 
p.m. to St. John’s Church Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation,

CHESTNUT—On Sept. 7, 1912, at her 
parents’ residence, 232 Pape avenue, 
Ethel Maud Chestnut, ln her 26th

Igoode-HaH Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Gan., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME

Sept. 7, MU
’ Chambers.
M. Lee, Registre» 
Hardware- and Is a

oti—Callahan 1 Douglas 
endant. Motion by de* 
ent for an order vaggj- 
ging a certificate Of te 
made. “ '

shall—Mac-Ewen (Btedf-. 
aintiff. « Æ
iintiff for an order W 
xhibit by plaintiff trim 
;he action having be* 
made.

1. I
461 tratlon at 

And of re-

ADDRESSrkham .Town- !
L

DATE » • r.*»-•’••• • r»Te'e1 • *•-#IV
1

A .gle Court
e Britton, J. _ .
;:ng and Paving Oo. *• 
$oyd for plaintiff. **• . 
for an injunction^!* j 

1 restraining dextofj 
rants, workmen Ws 
tiln-g or disposing ”
! either complete or on* 

in possession of tj* | 
e Co., until 12th in*, 
file and serve furtote 

used on return of »*’.■-

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1912.

Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 
r Tuesday, Sept. 10th, will be the last 

day to make payment of the second 
t instalment of general taxes without 
, Penalty.

1POWERLESS IF 
CHILE CUT OFF

problems nothing would be done in a and I appreciate meet warmly wtet 
niggardly fashion. ’ you have said respecting to* splendid

Surrounded by Ministers. reception I received, fiot only In ‘he
When Premier Borden stepped ashore British Isles, but also in the beautiful 

and mounted the reception stand at land of France. There could have beta 
Victoria pier on Saturday night he no warmer welcome In either Frame# or 
was the centre of a group of no fewer the country which was toe home otf my

year.
Funeral on Thursday, Sept. 12, at 

2.30 p.m. from above address to Nor
way Cemetery. Friends and . ac
quaintances please accept this inti
mation.

HAR9WBLL — Suddenly, on Sunday, 
Sept. 8, 1912. at his residence, 34 
Winchester street, John Henry, be
loved husband of Mary Jane Hars- 
well, ln his 62nd year.

Funeral private.
RUSSELL—On Synday. Sept. 8, 1913, 

at hie late residence, 165 Wellesley 
Crescent, John Russell, aged 75 years. 
Born County Monaghan, Ireland.

Funeral notice later.
SHUNK—On Friday. Sept. 6, 1812, An

nie Franks, beloved wife gt Amos

t
; V

3461 b
STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR

121
Falling to notlcethe approach of'the 

motor car, Henry Thomas was knock
ed down near the corner of King and 
Sherbourne streets yesterday 
noon and seriously injured, 
was driven by Mamie Bachrack,' 337 
Sherbourne street. _

Thomas is a street car-.conductor 
and lives at 24 Thorold street. He was 
returning from work and after step
ping off the car walked around behind 
It. He was struck by the auto coming 
from the opposite direction. His scalp 
wak-badly injured and he was bruised 
and gashed about the body.'

Misa Bach rack promptly stopped 
and conveyed toe man to St. Michael's 
Hospital. Altho his condition Is serl- 
O’ s there Is a fair chance of -recovery.

With Nitrates Barred, Britain 
Would Be at Mercy of Foe, 

Says Norwegian 
Scientist.

after- 
The carCH OR RVE

on of wliiqh Is the tojf 
nch or Rye—will never - 
after all, it Is a. mat» 
preference. R-- —

:er, Is equally good WU*
In fact, R 

y thing, which I»
-.e Empress ctf 
apular.

P, j.
OR I-NEW YORK, Sept. 7—(Can. Press). 

—There would be no ammunition for 
British guns in time of war should 
Great Britain’s enemy cut off her sup- 

Service at No. 1 Palmerston Apart- Ply of nitrates from Chile, according
to a declaration made today by Dr. 
Samuel Eyde of Christiania, Norway, 

Palmerston boulevard, on Sunday at before the eighth international che.-ni- 
8.30 p.m. Funeral from Union Sta- oal congress at Columbia University, 
tion on Monday at 2 p.m. to Maple to £f’ Ey^%^h° rr.e.Ftrd*dn 

Maple Cemetery on arrival of special nitrogen, declared that ln. Norway ni
trogen sumc.en. to

Shunk, ln her 50th year.

■ ;!mente, corner Herrick street and

Scots Guards Band
Smoke ^

I Mint Perfects I
The Big Value Cigar I

I 3 for 25c I
H ! ■■

25 te box, 81.73. 50 la box. glUSO. I
Sent prepaid.

A, CLUBS & SONS I
J TORONTO m 8

The band of the Scots Guards 
leave this morning for Ham
ilton, where they play mat
inee and evening engagements. 
On Tuesday they go to Berlin 
for the afternoon and Brantford 
for the evening, returning to To
ronto on Wednesday for a fare
well concert in Massey Hail 1-n 
the evening. The Scots Guards 
have excited the admiration of 
Toronto music lovers by their 
splendid rendition of orchestral 
numbers, who will be glad of an 
opportunity to hear them In a 
hall, where the softer passages 

-in which the band excels can be 
heard to advantage.

run oloee.
train. Share In Empire Defence, x

Even after the premier and his party 
toad departed toe menibers from the 
Maritime - Provinces continued the 
gathering, Hon. Mr. Hazen acting as 
chairman. In the course of an address 
toe spoke of his chief’s reception in 
England, which, be said, he had visit
ed at one of the most critical times in 
its history. Speaking personally, be 
referred to his own humiliation In 
times past that -Canada should depend 
for the defence of its shores, its com
merce and Its trade route upon the 
British taxpayer. Mr. Hazen also re
ferred to the future development of 
Atlantic and Pacific ports, stating that 
iq the aoiutJon <x£ the transportation orations with

FOUND A BABYhorsepower was now being taken from 
the air.

"It has been taken for granted,” Dr. 
Eyde said, “that an unlimited supply 
of ammunition was always to be had. 
As a matter of fact, this Is not so. With 
all her strength England could be put 
out of commission simply by cutting 
off her nitrates, the essential Ingredient 
of explosives, from Chill. Nitrate of 
ammonia'produced from - atmospheric 
nitrogen Is very pure, and according 
to the experience of British 
a great bearing upon the life of heavy 
guns, the purity of the product reduc
ing the heat of the discharge.”

WOODCOCK—Suddenly, on Saturday, 
Sept. 7, 1912, at Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Robert Woodcock, ln his 75th 

Funeral from his late residence, 166 
Evelyn avenue. West Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 4 p.m. to Pros
pect Cemetery.

Boys Discovered Three Weeks Old 
Child on a Porch.

year.
Deeply Moved by Welcome.

Speaking In reply to the welcome in 
English, Premier Borden said:

t
Wrapped neatly In a white shawl, a 

three-weeks-old -baby was found on to* 
back porch of 1403 Lanadewtie avenu*

“Mr. Mayor and gentlemen: I can
not tell you. how deeply I am moved
by the splendid welcome home to this yesterday at noen. 
grand old City of Montreal. On behalf

ÎSJÏÏ1S ,Zy ££
of iby heart. Constables McEkroy end' Carter re-

‘jâlr. Mayor, you have spoken in gra- moved the infant to the Children’s 
ajous and eloquent terms of my dellb- Home. No trace of the parents bag 

statesmen la other lands so far been found. ................... .. ......... .

)
MARRIAGES.

REINHARDT—PHILIP — On Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, 1912, Vera E. Philip, young
est daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. R. J. 
Philip of Toronto, to Ernest M. Rein
hardt, son of Mr. and Mr* Lather 
Reinhardt of Toronto.

Tax) small boys first noticed the toute-navy has
I

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
■uildln* 10 Jordan St, Toronto, gitJ:
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1At the Theatres
coBMWhooping Cough /Hte Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

return to Gov
ernment House, Coll ogre street, about 
the 25th Inst.

The Prince de Beau van, Paris, has 
arrived in Montreal.

V •
Mme Nezlmova at the Princess To

night,
Mme. Naumova, the Russian actress, 

will be tne star at the Princess The
atre this week, opening tonight Mme. 
Naslmova’s. play this season is "The 
Marionettes." a witty comedy, in which 
she made her first 
York las, winter and scored a big hit 
Later she visited Chicago, Boston and 
several other cities, and everywhere 
b*P'ay was revived with enthusiastic 

-ït® ■ IlA scenes are laid in France, 
a"!:„ Naiimova impersonates a
young wife who, to win the love of 

,tn<J' ,re*°rt8 t0 » strategical 
Li1,?™,6 th^t 18 vcry amusing in. the 
wa> t works out: In the first act she 
1» a plain, awkward, little country 
mouse. In the next act, supposed to 
,* weeks later, she has blossomed 
IS!?,?,8 8|nuous, alluring charmer, 
courted by the men and envied by the 

®f the most fashionable set In 
Parts. Mme. Xazimova Is delightful in 

I both phases of the character. In her 
®wEpo,rtin€ company, which arrived 

with her from New York yesterday 
morning, are Frank Glllmore, Arthur 
Lewis, Edward Fielding.Franklin Pang- 
born, Frank Goldsmith, A. Romaine 
Callender, Kate Meek, Eileen Kearney 
and bybil Maitland. There will be the 
urdav matlnees on Wednesday and Sat-

•Æ4 Lady Gibson will >h

icletsFrom the ,board of health reports for 
the past month. It Is evident that there 
aiy many cases of whooping cough in 
the city. Whether it is more prevalent 
now than Is usual, I do not know, but 
It is Just as wise for the 
to know something, of the symptoms of 
the disease.

f
pmr. St. Andrew 

Says Ho 
Belfev

” 1
4* i

*Some of those noticed at the. close 
c a_Yery successful week of polo on 
Saturday afternoon were: Mrs. Arthur 
HIUs, Mr. and Mrs. Mu lock. Miss Le 
Meeunter. Miss Schwarts. Mr. Robert 
Davidson. Miss Webster. Miss Lennox. 
Sir Melvin and Lady Melvln-Jonee, 
the Hon. Sir Glenholane Falcorabridge, 
the Hon, F. H. and Mrs. Phippen, Mr. 
and Mrs R. j. Christie. Mrs. Movers, 
Miss Meyers. Mrs. Vincent Greene 
Mre. MacMillan, Miss Me Watt (Sar- 
na), Miss Helen Merrill, Mrs. Merrill, 
Mr and Mrs. De-i&mere Magee, Mr;

Mrs. Willcock* Baldwin, Mr. 
Biacbford, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. A. 
Lambe, Mrs. Clinch, Mrs. Vaux Chad
wick, Mrs. George GouInJeck. Col. 
Stimson, Mrs. Duggan, Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard McMurray, Miss Louie 

^«Stirling. Miss 
fBostmi), the Rev. 1» and Mrs. Craw- 
fwd Brown, Mr. and» Mrs J. K. Os- 
borne; Mr. Sidney F ell owes, Mr. George
Btckiw?'"'™Mr' u’ W' Ma£kenzie, Mrs. 
Bickford Mrs Barom Bickford. Miss 
Norton, Mrs. Sheard, Mr. Sheard Mr
M? earndMM rae' CharStt^ 

^Irs- Pfank Johnston. Mr 
Norman Perry, Mr. John 
Cecil Lee.

leierewtoli»appearance in Newyoung mother LYJBIG
ÆEÈÈtrf

« e % It is not well to worry 
and gasp your baby 
1 be

to nurse If he should

4 Eyeover every gurgle 
gives, else you will

■ ■;
in no condition 

l become IB; but 
every mother should take a common 
sense view of the everyday problems 
that confront babies.

For a week or ten days whooping 
oough ruffes like an ordinary cold on 
the chest. Then gradually the cough
ing grows more

-A !3 K
North

set easy for 
!. P. R. has 
Andrew’s Col

\ 4*» ^ ' r
t 5 Y real

at the 
any of 
ay. If 
t with a 
ied, for 
rs they

»severe and vomiting
may follow. After 
fit the breath Is caught with a peculiar 
noise known'as the “whoop.”

This 'disease is not generally as con
tagious as some of the other infec
tions, but It is quite as dangerous once 
it is acquired. It cannot be carried by 
a third person, but it may be contract
ed in the open air. Keep your children 
well away from whooping oough vic
tims, especially if there is a baby -n 
the family, for It Is most fatal 
children under one year of age,

A child suffering from this disease 
should be kept away from other chil
dren for two months, or even longer If 
the cough continues.

When a child shows the first symp
toms of any serious 111 ness, pùt him lo 
bed immediately and dilute the food to 
one-half the usual strength. Take his 
temperature, and if the bowels are con
stipated give a teaspoonful of castor 
oil, but no other medicine except with 
the consent of a doctor. Keep other 
children from contact with the patient.

As soon as possible teaoh your baby 
to show you his tongue and to gargle 
his throat j-Thls saves a lot of trouble 
when Illness cornea

a severe coughing

>

ni
Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would 

not use any other chewing gum.
J

Dainty morsels
the finest chewing gum, crisply coated with* the pearly 
peppermint Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint 
—but Mentha piperita—the peppermint—the true 
mint—delicately fragrant—md salutary, 1

t. genOf willi
I, SO w 
ng and 
becomi

• «
"ij

i iv.cr nignv- at tne Alexandra.
The playgoers of this city are due 

\rreal 80n?edy treat In the form of 
and Boston success, °Yer ^Fht, which comes to the Alex- 

lp<lra. Theatre, commencing tonight. 
£"® the best advertisements for the 
comedy is that It is absolutely free from 

Î5? Ie»ves a sweet memory 
behind It. That Is why "Over Night" 
18 8° entirely different from 
called comedies" of the present day. 
n. »ifUIYïy wlthout being suggestive ; 
ltS nees 18 P'fbaps Its greatest
asset. It Is a proof positive that authors 
do not have to descend to the lower 
strata of decency to create laughs. 
The laughable matter In “Over Night" 
s very much In the majority; In fact, 
l,*8 as advertised, "a long, lingering 

laugh. Then the laugh-s come from 
natural every-day cause»; there is no 
straining to the point of breaking, the 
entire comedy Is heavily laden with 
merriment of the simplest kind. It tells 
the story of two college chums on their 
honeymoon with brides who had never 
previous met There Is a mix-up on 
the boat at the start, the husband of 
one going ashore with the bride of the 
other. Missing the steamer, the other 
oride and groom are forced to take 
the steamer trip In each other's com- 
ga-ny. A number of acquaintances of 

groom on board insist that they 
have discovered a runaway match. Ex
planations seem to be useless at the 
time being, and the egregious blunders 
coming thick and fast cause no end 
of merriment. The fact is that no one 
with a single particle of mirth In his 
make-up can fail to laugh at the in
cessant nonsense of "Over Night." The 
usual matinees will be given on Thurs
day and Saturday.

end
with•j Lyle, Mr. among

:

JP 1Kh^JLahau6?n*s,?; and ■ the Mimes 
have returned to Mon?
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• tF REALLY DELIGHTFUL

;
^ Slfton was at the 

Wtodisor. Montreal, on Friday previ
ous to sailing for England. J P

Sirs. Wllmot Matthews was In town 
flrCTU^Beachcroft, Lake Slmcoe, on Sat-

/ the so-
Tl

\ o\\\

^Ir. and Mrs. Eade Chadwick have 
the,r house In Spai'Mna 

Mr " ' n? spent the summer with
duringWTk in Hw'IaDd avenue
sasrir» “a «-I

I

for summer and early

âîSSaS 5lspent a few days at the King EdwnS f™1 8 e®PeciaJly good for wear with
last week before going on to ^I^tTei? 1 senges' The material is j

jving on to Montreal, checked suiting and an enameled belt 
^ Capt. Garnet Denison and Mrs. Deni- 8 worn- |

'Th0 returned from India som» ’ " ------------- --------------------| Above your sinks have screw hooks,
uttie time ago. are now Hvirg in Men" the-Dake Th. ,,, ' 0,1 wbioh hang small articles used“rarSs Wir» - -—j ns aa-sas w—

i “"aSsr” " *1 ■ t°°' “11 a°“
exMdltionyTn ,1s aoSe,nt on a hunting : „ Jhe marriage of Miss Corinne Par- 

pediton In the Rocky Mountains. «nt, second daughter of Hon. Samuel
t Mrs. E~jTLennox have re- ! Mra pTent^M?.'Ae^^J^a^r

nounce ThaT’ôw'îng’to'ui^TOMioi? a£i ! akk ♦,Vi?ry Rev' Dean Abbott and Mrs. 

entertainments of the CanadT^ He^Uh havf "turned to Hamilton from
Association, she has postfW the ^a ta, S ^here*they have been spend- 
"hlch she was giving fo.r Mrs Arthur à"* thî summer, and taken up resl- 
a/° Th^rslaVaner^om^he sfre". ^ the Winter ln James

A1 t ■; I
iBaintg ÎI(int €o\>ere^ 

Catt6|> Coatêô

^um

Home Helps Fa
••J Retui

and Co

I ed.
I If paint spots stick tq window panes 
i do not use a knife to loosen them. A 

cloth wet in hot vinegar will clean them 
perfectly.

A white porcelain bath tub that has

Y<
The certaintyI

us Caesar 
this

“The Red Rose.”
“The Red Rose," a musical produc- 

grown brown may be most perfectly tlon, ln which the talented prima deans, 
cleaned by the use of spirits of turpen- Zo® Barnett. Is starring, comes to the 
tine applied with a flannel cloth. Princess Theatre next week'under the

The mica windows of coal stoves can P8r8°naJ direction of John C. Fisher, 
easily be cleaned with a soft doth dip- .ÏÏSL .vFlor?dora’"
ped in vinegar and water. This should cJmmS ^"fhe* Red^ R^l" e *UCJ
,b" d<,ne when Putting the stove up. of Harry B. SmUh and Robert B Smîth

with music by Robert Hood Bowers' 
The locale is Paris and the story deals 
with student life. The authors are said

Mrs. Wilson and I A wedding of much Interest to both When cleaning delicate fabrics, laces. t0 have written a book, of real humor
town from Niagara îjf1C. children, arq m London and New York society will fbe i rlbbon« or plumes use a mixture of 'Yrllîl a genuine plot anfl many neatly-

NlagaraFalls. that of the Hon. Oliver SylvamBrett ^ flour and S ’̂gne. Mix this as you torus'' aSd* Hkatr^e,.h^Uty ?f the

Miss Irene Reynolds of Cote road ■ Am Lady Esher, to Mls* • tlcle^ln^nd MruhTh^' thDiPr thî, ®r_ also have been diwelt on. TheC°oVganU
West mount, Montreal, Is the guest nf Antolnette Hechsher, daughter of Mr. ! ?cf8 ^ ,ttnd th*m thoroly. Hang zatlon numbers some sixty-five
Mise M. J. Ryan, XI Grosvenor «irel. 1 and Mrs- August Hechsher, New York, ! lp the 5tr’ wlthout shaking, until dry. and carries two 60-foot bagga

street. Miss Hechsher's engagement was i Tben shake them gently. All the dirt made necessary to transport t
Invitations have been Issued ,bv r>r fortnerly announced last November ! wlH come out with the flour. This pra- usually heavy production, 

and Mrs. Robert W. Powell Ottawa to but late rthe announcement was made paratV°n will clean the most delicate 
r“€ niajria.g'e of thelir daughter Gladys breaking of the engagement, materials of the palest colors.
to Mr. Oolborne Anderson, second son ^Ir8* Hechsher and her daughter have 
of Mr. and Mrs. W- J. Anderson on iust returned from Europe, where they 
Saturday,. September 14, In St. Alban’s hav® been spending the summer. The 
Church, Ottawa. , wedding Is to take place on Ôct. 1,

----------- ’ at Mr. and Mra. Hechsher’s country
i an<1 Mrs. John Kay are return- Place at Huntington, L.I.
| ”5 >° to*n this week from their coun- '

try house at Jackson’s Point.

the■
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noChiclets for Dry Mouth and Throat—In the dry climate 

of Canada, singers and public speakers find Chiclets a perfect 
specific tin keeping their mouths and throats moist and pre
venting huskiness of the voice. Chiclets are the only chewing 
gum used freely by everybody—the refinement of chewing 
gum for people of refinement f

at his horn.
use#, there t»
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For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores 5c. the Ounce and in 5c.,

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, LTD. 
Toronto

$j VMusical Festival,
Tho the Arena . Musical Festival Is •ar” Is bool 

ra Theatre, 
Iber 7, whei 
hi performs 
n directly t10c. and 25c. Packets

î. Up

! The Crisp, Tasty Toast brakee
! In Toledo, Ohio, at the residence of '

_ __ _ ! Bev. J. M. Winters, the marriage took 1
«tMTlagre of Miss Violet Grisai da : Place of Miss' Luella A. Wahl to Mr. I 

Er=Vvn^°n ,y dau8hter of the late Mr. I Arthur R. D. Norman, Toronto. The , 
HuT*». zrayton of thc department of I bride was attired In a navy blue tra- I 
wiifwii pr' and Mrs- Clayton, to Mr. I vellnK costume with blue velour hat, j 
than».’ Fras*r Crum, of the Mer- i with white osprey, and the groom’s ! 
^nants Bank of Canada, Parkdale, Blft of amethyst and pearl earrings. 1 
1 pronto, eldest con of Mr. and Mrs. W 1 Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

rmerly of Quebec), took and Mrs. Norman left for a trip thru 
? f® buleUy in Christ Church, Ot- tbe Eastern States. They will reside 

®' *be: “®v- Lenox I. Smith officiât- at 337 Shaw street, Toronto.
Th® bride, who was given a wav

by bar brother, Mr. E. Herbert Ciav- Dr- Chas. A. Blair, Mrs. and Mrs. 
ton, wore a gown of dauphin blue *m, B'alr. Morencl. Mich., are visiting Mr. 
poplin, piped with black satin and com! and Mrs- Qeo- Bedlngfield, 47 Boustead 
Wmmlng- hat of black velvet Vth ! avenue'
puffing of satin around the edge of the i -----------
brim and trimmed with shadul v, 1 Mrs. Charles Wurtele and her family 
Plumes. She carried a silver eh a to ' have returned to Toronto after spend- 
lalne bag. the gift of the groom. Mr I lng the summer on the coast of Maine.

on their return "from’‘ their ^vCw1'6 * St' Vlncent Commasidery and Lad- 
trip. °m theti wedding | ies’ Auxiliary. Knights of St. John, is

! giving a euchre and dance ln St. Mary's 
Mrs r p n, I Hall, Bathurst street, on Thursday,Chestnut P£T*rJ; j Sept- 26. ______ .

Laura,e>Ur<lonthior Mi°UaU-wlt,r ! . Mi8s Alice MeEnaney, Pacific avenue.

“ — -
p®ab^Bbuieüy A ^oronto8^ otf Friday Knor j 

the end pf September. of the Right Hon. Sir George Reid. 1

Robert McEwJ 
«éployé, Kil
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* toward ttj

?tak.t.‘"jri,Rrlt,tlon, il8t for s®480» for scenic display, or ^-n
tickets will open, and from all ftidica- Pitou has taken full anv*nt«wa
tlon» the mall orders will be extremely old country inn, an ancient casfle with 
t’hat L.iiTÏ® ensemble of great singers a more ancient chapel, and a wonderful 
that will be present In Toronto during kjen in the hills are quaint settings 

9ct- 7 has never been that enhance the beauty of the storyB
equa ed In Canada within a given period -------r-
of six days, or In any city of similar “The Barh-InP. D.u „population on this continent. One has Tne Baehe1or • B«by.“
°?lLto .?1,anc® over a few of the names fa2v*"?®, OJrardot of "Charley’s Aunt" 
of the thirty or more world-renowned „m?’ will be seen at the Grand next 
artists who will be Here ’to grasp the I?®***11 ..^Tanti8 Wilson’» big comedy 
magnitude of the project Those of ,ucce88’ The Bachelor’s Baby."
Gadskl, Semibrlch, Fremstad, Felice t ---------- *
Lynne. Orville Harrold. Campanarl, R«y Cox at Shea’s Today.
Olltska are one to conjure with ln any Heading the hill .ki.
operatic centre of the world. They will Toronto?*grelt«.l1 w®ek Is one of 
be supported by a superb orchestra of” and the cjever"!UmfNi0rltes’ P,ay Cox, 
sixty, composed of the very finest art- warm welcomL wlU flnd a
jj18 thaL fbe distinguished conductor, pearance here since making apI
Nahan Franko, can procure in New Buccese in ® \ Çreat
Tork. Some Idea of what the concerts lpg the west ln vaudeville^ lnD<the°liî-t 
will be will be gleaned from the fact *be Is now offering. 16 ln tbe act
that on the opening night the- great The special attractions for the we»u
tenor. Orville Harrold. will make hie are. J»® Welch in "A Study From Life " Stew email carrots until tende- 
initial appearance ln Toronto, and also Hal Stevens presenting rainouT enough «LÎT,,1 h*111 tend«r. wWK
the world-famous violinist. Tibaldl. will act.er8 "In Famous Scenes™ and ° rfo^ ,8ator left to cover or
appear. In addition the great second falan0’ "The Wonder ritrse " Other f f°T,a *ravy- To one quart of
act of Rossini’s beautiful opera. "The. l»rlUIvi8 î° 8een are the Six Sten- cafrot8’ five tablespoons good red 
Barter of Seville." wUl ;b. given, with r^n>,ton’ EdSar Berger a^d Ctomato). one e^n te^nAtf
Alice Welaen, the finest' of contempor- graph. chili ipowder, suoh as Is used for r-h‘11
ary Ros naa ln that rdle^and a fullest eThe concarnl and tamale.- nl^i Ln-
of artists chosen from the Boston and The Midnight Maidens.” size of small emr « H »buît®
Montreal grand opera organisations, ln- . Don’t bother about your glad „ epoonfu^of nd-about a tea-
eluding the famous baritone, Fornarl. get your "lid” on and "h?w- Jag8' 11 tHewUb ~ then

I1 The season rickets will be sold for *12 the Gayety Theatre "Th. VM4?Tn mo,*t*n«d flour.
in the orchestra chairs, and *8 and *4 Maidens" appear In "The be a brigM red., for seats ln the circle. Subscriber, win ™d they wan? yoS to Joln themX°n 
of course, have the first opportunity feneral "Jollification." They ar^.l" 
of making their selections from iht {get 1 °f a, tour thru AuM?alla band
f^he Toronto Æ^e^a. ^n^e b® i'F^ ^ \^rr ?V®{
of the Arena. Toronti. 2^u°n »îal.C Th"

?Ær«S^ »t
have a good show "Theh um'Ï11?6 
Mldens” are the rea- Midnight
this year, and they' ‘op-notcher,” 
prove it.

»,
?.. the Inclement weather, the gates will be thrown open and the uwb- 

11c admitted free of charge tm.
gg-'wTtl °no d^u^^e^pfccFaY.^ Â

EniHvT™f'-bt®he^8^?€o?e? without ?hatge^A6„b!?e 
-h®nt, devices will be'in operation " JS
R o b e r ts of ?* e °M ^ a ?s»au ga! °H ore? JEtamd 
{î®8. bJ*®Par®d special programs to be 
Which Wiii®1fh evenlnr. included la
byh^ ??eW 1̂o^eG« naer8
for matit a" °an°Po*pp o r t u im y ** teu/* b e Paf " 
forded to listen to a fun tt0lrïm 
this splendid band, which Ks*won an 
enviable reputation as one of the bestSSSff org‘ni*“'®‘8 St tu iuen«be.s

standln
8i

good chances 
ilch Manager!
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Food science has taught us that there is 
much body-building nutriment in the whole 
wheat grain which we do not get in white 
flour. The only question is how to make 
the whole wheat grain digestible. That 
problem has been solved in the making of

.Mr. and

Spanish CarrotsI
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Miss Irene Finn has returned to To-
tworonto. having spent the last 

months in Muskoka. m
thicken a
The grai*j

g the shredded whole wheat wafer.?

KitchenIXCleaS
f?

It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked shredded, compressed into 
a wafer, and baked—the maximum of nutriment in smallest 
bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast Heated 
in the oven to restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, 
or for any meal, with butter, potted cheese or msi-m.l.ri».

Fiske O’Hara at the Grand.
Fiske O’Hara, In “The Rose of Kil

dare, ' will be the attraction at the
Grand Opera House all this week. The _______
popular young Irish tenor is at his best Harry Welsh at the ate.
in the type of romantic role, which Harry Wel6n th. Î 8t*r- 
he has been given ln this play, and It br»w comedian' with *th1n3# Mttl® He- 
U said that In th. character of Gerald ^ «» "MoSt.^&rlV' o/r^’^at^’t^ 
O'Donnell he has found the most sat- Mr* Welsh^Ts * °» ‘b®

isfying part of his whole career Th* for he is as funnv a.W, eh le * oomer, 
hero of the play is s young Insurgent and 800n will be on^1n.t'ity make tb*m 
? “rl*lng*of 17$l, who lar m**> in burlêsqû* 0rHtbeh”®8t P0P°-

wIIt" protect* °thê°estateè P-' %{^^7 V“‘

H® V&k*hd%nR^s 'neVCr fail® 10 >®t a

whoeU.?cure,%{.el:;{^%yr?httemeimar>V p*”*0™ Beach Open Thl. 
betshotU**AnnimhaS thlm ^ndemned"1 to the’weather th® ^,vorabl® change In«MW'$ëss@ï5

^ CTSOrt w» eurnmer. notwith-

r
A 7

are anxious to.*

HE SAID—“Few of Us realize how much eh 
wc eat. The fact that we- put salt on all 

» meats and vegetables—In bread, cake and 
pastry—soups and sauce*—butter and cheese 
~ snows the importance of using an 
absolutely pure salt.” 6

SHE SAID—‘well, we are using WINDSOR 
SALT and no one could make me believe 
there was any better salt in the whole world 
than my old standby 53

ATO CAUSTIC Oft. AGIOS IN'Iw THE TOAST OF THE TOWN”r Old1

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for C«n»iii»»«

Made by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company,
Niagara Falla, Ont.

Toronto Office : 49 Wellington Street End

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Do not let company or social pieax- 

i ures draw your attention away from 
| the tasks which you with to accom- 

You are cautioned to avoid 
; risks and new entenprises.

Those born today will have wit and 
I vivacity and will be great successes 
I socially. They will gain wealth easily. 
I but will spend it foolishly. At home 
* they will be quarrelsome.

I;
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and Opportunities ^Real Estate and Building—News IF .ety V
■g

(8X - >1
.

y
i 1FARMS FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

fill min HELP WANTEDC.P.HEÏÏET : T WANT an associa*t with *100 cash in 
x a little real estate deal, where we 
c«n double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World./

11*_ —<
IF TOU wish t« purchase a farm. im- 

proved or unimproved, anywhere ■ in 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for sale. Mulholland A Co,, Mc
Kinnon Bldg. ed.

A LAltai, real estate corporation de- 
. sues the services of an expert sales- 
man, preferably a man with a good con* 

odi r.tctlon; experience In real estate not 
=» necessary. An exceedingly attractive 
real Proposition to the right man. Replies 
pdlr cowtjdentlal. State Mjierlence and re- 

Be*. muneratlon desired. Box 79. World.

III

A
1COT GROUNDS Ni MENT! X\7ANTÇD-A party with *600, In a 

” estate transaction, Where 1*0
90 "worldflt le *ure: muet act ^ IIfor our list of Ontario ^.rnas.^m^ edr ')proved and unimproved. 

Co., McKinnon Bldg. tJTEADY positions waiting for young 
~ rr-en as telegraphers and station

ed-7 «?
XA7ANTED—An associate with $100 cash _______
’ T In a little real estate deal, where wc j agents. Good salaries to start. We train 
can-double -our money; replies conflden- j Y°u quickly and secure positions. Day,

♦
JA-ACRE FARM for sails,

road, close to city; good house, 
barn and pigpen; good clean land and 
well fenced; small orchard. Apply after 
7, M FtolUs.

St. Andrew’s College Principal Builders Busy in Many Sections 

Says No Deal So Far 

Believed Railway Has 
Éye on Property.

1, i „ . . _ .. Dominion
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, To
ronto.

courses.

House Accommodation• î
31 PROPERTY TO RENT. ltf

* Still Very Scarce—4teal 

Estate Market.

riVMEKEEPER for construction work 
A In Kingston: must be first-class man. 

Apply Jago & Harris, Confederation Life 
Building.

FARMS TO RENT. FO RENT—Olive Island (2*4 acres), 
A ake Rosseau. between Fort Sand- 
field and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedroome, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats,' steam boat 
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W. Klngstone, 
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto.

If*fXOOD FARM of 59 acres In Seer boro 
AA Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
Bouse. R

U

FEMALE HELP WANTED.ox 41, World.
'—

With the Exhibition over, an at
traction that made it rather hard for 
real estate men to make appointments 
or keep prospects Interested', agents

T AÛIES Immediately—Reliable borne 
As work, stamping, *1.50 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to a p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1.

North Roaedale property owner» can. 
rest easy' for a white at least for the 
C. P. R. lias not yet bought the St.

Rev. D.

61REDMOND & BEG /Architects and 8tud 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect*! 
ROOMS *11-312 KENT BU 

TORONTO

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. ;edr _ I Andrew’s College grounds.
Bruce Macdonald, principal, says that 
while real estate men have been nib
bling at the property, he doesn’t be
lieve any of them were acting for the 
railway. If the C. P. R. does come 
along with a suitable offer It won’t'be 
refused, for they have expropriation 

' powers they can exercise if they care

i£S& RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. LlmVed. corner 
A* Bloor and i-Bathurst, specialists in 
W es tern Canada Investments.

are now ready for a big fall’s business. [ 
For the last three weeks there has 

been a brisk business In vacant build
ing land on account of fall builders, 
especially has business been good 
down In the east end where some good' 
tracts have been made possible for 
feu-1 Ming operations by reason of ac
tivity on the part of the city in get
ting In Improvements. There is plenty 

It is generally -believed that railway <jolng In the St. Clair district as well, 
interests will eventually get these m fact, everv part of the city where 
grounds, so well located are they for there Is improved land builders are 
switching and yardage purposes, con- j^p into fail work. ^Naturally thoee 
etantly becoming more necessary along parte where car service U a matter of 
the top end of the city and bound to the very near future are getting the 1 
Increase with the establishing of fac- mo«t attention. Brick Is not quite so 
tories thru tills railway belt. scarce as formerly aitho by no means j .

The St. Andrew's property of 25 are the brlckmakers looking for or- j ' 
seres or so is the only big tract avail- der®. The summer plants have helped 
able. Aitho costly it would serve well out the year-round makers, 
for railway uses or could toe partially The buying of the right of way of 
cut up Into sites for factories that the Toronto and Eastern Railway has 
would Increase the railway's freight stimulated property Soarfboro and east 
shipments. The C. P. R. encouraged Jake shore -way. The schemes of the 
the building of some of the big mills rtactionaries In North Toronto are 
and factories on Its north crosstown*) making scene people hesitant shout in
tracks Just west of Yonge street.

AtiENTS WANTED.
ed

ZXZONE as from the sea. The most 
v-7 rabid seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Ont. Ml

Phase A. ire. cd
T4% HOUSE FOR BALE.

» ip
XTEAR BROADVJEW car*. «elect le- 
Ai cation, *4400. will buy detached brick 
house, hot - water heating, electric light
ing, modern, stipeye nail, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willie, Room 
id, 1,8 Toronto street.

SECURITIES, LIMITED SITUATIONS wanted.
202 Kent Building Main 65Ÿ1

Will buy, sell and dHihange business 
properties, city lota and farm lands.

edit

rr
SITUATION WANTED by real sales- 
**\ man (not an order taken), 28 years 
old. five years’ road experience ; pay me 
at the end of 86 days what I am worth; 
«peciajty line preferred. If ox 49, World.

to.

:1
if _

OFFICES TO RENT

Y/ERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders’ 
V Bank, with t*o years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
otfice with a suitable tenant Box 23,
World 'jftioe.

ed7il
iAGENCIES WANTED.

r -*
A. TTBNTION, manufacturera! — Hlgh- 

grade sales man (44), twenty years’ 
•Çtiing experience here and abroad, would 
like to communicate with firms desirous 
0( marketing their tine in Great Britain 
and Ireland; only a high-grade proposi
tion entertained; best of references. Ad- 
drees ’'Scotchman," World Ottlpe. v ed7

teachers wanted.
/pEACHBR-Normai, PrdUstanti 8: 8. IS* 

dutle« commence Sept. Srdi 
and «perienco. Qeo. A 

»°n, Linton, Ont

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"LT1GHEST cash prices paid for eecond- 
AJ. - hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
tipadina avenue. ed

1
edttIYNOPS1S or CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who le the sole bead of a 
»» family, or any male over 11 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency tor the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiex—Six months' residence upon'and 
cultivation of the land in each 01 three 
years, A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acre* solely owned and 
oqoupled by him or by his father, mow
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In Certain districts a- homesteader In 
L'ood standing may pre-empt a .Huarter- 
sectlon alongside nls homestead 
*3.uu per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six morfths in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price *3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a ‘house worth *800.00.

■ „ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

i1: v & MONEY to loan.

MONEY TO LOAN by a trustee cor- 
•LU- poratibn op good first mortgages 
on city or town property. Box 81, W 
Office. ;

*80000 LOAN’ far his. mort-
ovyw gages purchased; agents want-

ed. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

If
-sgflgSiy- orld

edSHERIFF’S SALE !ÉEfrailZpiiE
Wednesday, October *. 1812, for th?con” 
struotlon of a timber superstructure of 
Wharf, on part of the Tunnel Bay Dock 
lt-.BIocl[V,Ue> Leeds County, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of 8. J. Chapleau, Esq., District 
Engineer, Corry Building, Ottawa, Ont. ; 
J. U. Sing, Esq., District Engineer, Con
federation Lite Building, Toronto, Ont, 
and on application to the Postmaster at 
Brockvlhe, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders wild .not be considered unless 
made on t*e printed forms supplied, 
and signed with, their actual Signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
.residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation and place of residence of each 
member* of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the tirder of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering de
cline to enter Into a contract when call
ed upon to do so, or fall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will, be re
turned.
* ’ The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By ordet,
R. C. DES ROCHERS,

vesting wfeere there now should be ___ _ ^ .
good demand from builders. 1 i'll,
- agents «xe wortcin# as • by publie auction ' 1 Toledo Compntlus
hard, as at any time ■durrne: the.year. Scale, nearly new, with sundry other 
•The task of finding suitable houses Is articles, at the City Sheriff’s Office, 
getting more difficult dally. People f Court House, Toronto, 
returning from out of town are a big 
factor In the situation.

Apartments are very scarce and1 very 
high-priced compared with houses.

% l »ed
Atkin-

REHEARSAL OF suZFINANCIAL; v » -L _ ___ ___ _ __
■ptOR SALE—Aa unusual manufacturing 
7— proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities exclusive Une, na brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward no- 
tel, for appolntipenL

•til :

JULIOS HSUL / lLD MANURE ana loaui for lawns and 
” gardens, J. Nelson, 100 Jarvls-street.legal cards.

I——-----------------------—-
nURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
v Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

CHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Luma- 
v den ..Building, corner delaide - and 
Yonge.

Price

Liquor Store
FOR SALE

r

Change in Firm 1T1WO second-hand safes for sate, cheap. 
~ Good condition. Apply to Box No. 
21. World Office.

~ osrds,'. envelopes, tags. 
-7 i “"‘“.«aas, statements, etc. ; prices 
r-glti. Barnard, 86 Dundas. Telephone.

4
William Faversha^ and Julie 

Opp Returned From Abroad, 
and Commenced Work 

at Once.

VARDON—643 Queen St. West. Ten-
Jam es Nicholson has left the firm of ders must be In by 13th September. ForSonimervUle^ï ^înan^^V»

^duc^ ^to^^etf wM ’St ' T0r0nt°' SOllC,t°rS f0r 0wnerl' 12

and Mlnaker at the same offices, 48 
East Adelaide street.

Mr. Nicholson will continue in buet-' 
ness, taking partnership with other 

NEW YORK, Sept (Special.)— People.
The certainty that the production of i 
"Julius Caesar’’ wll be placed before 
the public this season was given by the 
arrival here on Saturday of Wimim 
Faversham, accompanied by his wife, 1 
Julie Opp, from abroad. In order that 
no time be lost in bringing the produc
tion bpfore the people, William Faver
sham conducted the first rehearsal of 
It at his home, In which, Including 
himself, there took .part Tyrone Power,
Frank
Churchill, Fuller Mèllish, L. Belmore, I
sjid Arthur Elliott. The first complete ! Dpw Jnhn MafïNpjll WflÇ fijupn rehearsal of the entire two hundred neV* JOI,n «IVBII

I” «r,ih? L,X^ÏÏ?'ïï a “ a Warm Welcome by Con-
Mr' Faversham stated that he has ex- nmn-illnn nn LI in Dutimn the matter of the Calclte Lake Mining
pended *40,000 upon scenery and that yrcyHIIOn Oil MtS nclUm Company, Limited, bearing date the
he will follow "Julius |Caesar" with 21st day of June^/ 1912, the creditors
mammoth productions of TOtheilo’’ and FrOfTl AbrOSu of the above Company and all others
"Hamlet.” The production of .“Julius ’ I who have claims against the said Com-
Caesar” is booked at the Royal Atex- ,------------------ 'Znr°£Z'l*
(V?nhf,rT7eMuf ' T<tt°ntui Lhe week ,?*■ Kev' John MaoNeLH, pastor of Wal- the 10th ‘ day of September, 1912, to oEALFTV TirNnmns 
Ortober 7, where It will be given its mer Road Baptist Church, filled tils send by post, prepaid," to G. T. Clark- SEdL?° tendbrs addressed to the 
Initial performance, and will be than own pulpit at both serv'ces vesterdav son. Liquidator of the said Company, at , Postmaster-General will be received
taken direct,y to New York. | of’ T^nio^t^fr" Chelan" and  ̂ Se ^ya^

! ,beef? aI>e?dlng the summer vaca- nameg addre,8e8 and descriptions, the of His Majesty s Malls on a proposed 
! “b" *n the ojd country. He had a real full particulai-g of their claims and the contract for four years, six times per 
| holiday and preached only three times' nature and amount of the securities Cf i-week, over Mount Forest Rural Mail 

_ , . ,, . _ _ _ while away. Those were in London, any) held by them, and the specified Route No. 2 from the Postmaster-Gen-
nooert MCEwan, Veteran G. T. R* when he supp-li-ed -for Baptist divines Jn vajue of such securities verified bv er®i1 ® pleasure.

Employe, Killed at Owen Sound. : I that city. Full houses at both ser- oath, and in default thereof they will Printed notices containing further
_ j VHcee wel-co-med his rptnrn Hp lnnkpd be peremptorily excluded from the / information as to conditions of pi\>-

^ SOV-ND. Sept. 8.—(Special, i 'in robust health and seemed to en- the said Act and Winding- ^ -«tract may ^ -nao^ank
-«■Robert McBwen, brakeman, an old joy being back once more. Member» of I Vj,e undersigned Master-ln-Ordinary the Postoffices of Mount Forest. Robb, 
emaploye of the Grand Trunk, was al- the congregation had decorated the pul- 1 wllflbn the 19th day of September, 1912, Cedarville, and at .the office of the
most Instantly killed at the Grand pit and platform with beautiful flowers. ' 8t ft o'clock In the forenoon, at h^s Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.
Trunk yards yesterday at noon when Their flagrance filled the church and Chambers in Osgoode Hall. In the City G. C. ANDERSON,
he was thrown, beneath a moving car gave an added impetus to the speaker, jof Toronto, hear the report of the
and had a leg severed, 1 t for he knew by this token that his flock .Liquidator on the claims of Creditors

The train crew were making a run- ■ were glad to see him back again. submitted to him pursuant to this
ning switch and McEwen ran down to I «is text at the morning service wds ' “ Da?èd this l*t” da^of Au^us^ml
throw over th4 lever of the switch, taken from John xiil., 35, “By this shall Dated QEO O. ALCORn!
Aa be threw t^is weight aiga,inst the * all men know that ye are my disciples Master-in-Ôrdinary.
bar his hands i slipped and he reeled t if ye 'love one another.” The whole -----------
over toward the track and, being ■ service revolved around the one word,1 JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
thrown agadnet the oncoming oar, was , love. The love Christ bore for his ! Contributories
hurled to the track ‘lengthwise- The ; children and the return in love he re- I Member* of
^cn^hid^Tofi cclVel,from J1? apostles and follow-' ,N of calcite LAKE
TYr. part of the body terribly. , ers. The word had a world-wide mean- Mining Company, limited,

m €xtlnc^ a few minutes. j ing. It was a natural and component jx the MATTER OF THE WINDING-
McEwen was about fifty-five years part of the make-up of every man, wo- ! tfp Act, Chapter 144 of the Revised

V" a^e and had been railroading for ■ man and child, anywhere and every- jStatote* of Canada and Amending
T?firyci’paW>’ with the , where. Christ sytn.boihted it. We try Act*.

TYunk His home was in Sfrat- to follow in His footfl&s as closely ,kPur81’,^r .,0,sV.JL rlaI,ls
ford, where his widow and two sons as we ™ ' the matter of the above Company, dated
£nd two daughters «11 ..n as we cav* . . , . , the 21st day of June. 1912. the under-
vive him * P' He made touching reference to the slgned wm on Tuesday, the 10th day

late Genera'I Booth and deep^ de- ; 0f September, 1912. at 11 o'clock in the 
plcreij his loss and the want the world ; forenoon, at his Chambers at Osgoods 
felt in his death. | Hall, in the City of Toronto, appoint a

His evening text was from Ephesians Permanent Liquidator of the above 
A . *>i., 14, “The earnest of our inheritance Company, and let all parties then

Impostors Secured Watches and Xintil the Redemption of the purchased 101o
Money Left at Hamilton Hotel. ; possession.” The principle involved ' “ GEO O VlcORN K

’ aiitwTimimrw , , was applied especially along the Unes u ' Master-in-brd!nary.
«KA N I h ORD, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— of character and enlightment and en-
acher .and >1 iller, members of the dcavor. What a man saw and felt in

rantford ball club, mourn the loss of his highest moments with Christ was
gold walohes. \\ a.gner also losing *60 an indication of what he might and i
in ea-'ti as a result of the club's visit could be if he really tried.
-to Hamilton on Friday last.

The watches land m-onev were depos-

X h“‘StiSS S, Found Drowned
With Hands Tied

Z'

LIKA'S K W. MACLEAN, Karris t*r, rfo- 
A. llottor. Notary Public, 34- Victorla-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

MU

ARTICLES WANTED.
% TJflClwil N, Mau innés A Mackenzie, 

Karr ters, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cqrner King and Bay straeta.

GROCERY BUSINESS FOR 
SALE

TWO copies of Toronto World of July 
~ 10th, 1912. Advertising Department, 
Toronto World, ed7U

PATENTS.Tenders for the Grocery Stock-in- 
trade and Fixtures of the business 
lately carried on by James Chalmers, 
ColMngwood, Ont., will be received,up 
to the 19th day of September, 1912. The 
highest tender not necessarily accept-

M. MCLEOD TEW, ^
Assignee, 30 Kim g Street East, Hamil- 

ton, Ont.

ed VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
TTERBKRT J. S, DENNISON, formerly '—-“T
■LL of Fetherstoahaugh, Dennison t Co. VX7A-NTED—Hundred -Ontario Veteran 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto. ,*T Lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Registered Pgtent Attorney, Ottawa, : Brantford.
Washington- Write for information.
_ PATENTS AND LEGAL.'

*a -i:

i i
ed-7

ed. ed' mAUTO—SNAP—FOR SALS

TJtOK SALE or exchange—A large, 6-pas- 
Senger white automobile, fully equip

ped ana In good order ; valued ait *1UU0 
What have you to offer? Box 86, World-

-V- .!
Department of Sallweye and Çanala, 

Canada.
t

186slimate 
perfect 
id pre
viewing 
iewing

■C4ETHERSTONHAUGH 4k CO., the old 
■C established firm. Fred B. £>ther- 
Btonhaugh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Otfice, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches ,• Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington. . . . 1

WELLAND CANAL.
Fort Col borne Elevator.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
QEAiLED TENDERS, addressed to the 
7 undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Grain Elevator, ' will be received at 
this office until 16 o’clock, September 
30th, 1912, tor the supply and erec
tion of the Steel Superstructure Of an 
addition to Grain Elevator at Port Col- 
borne, Welland Canal.

Plans and speclncatlons of the work 
will be on view on and alter September 
7th atthe the office of the Chief Engi
neer, Department of Railways and 
Canals, Ottawa; at the office of J. A. 
Jamieson, - Designing Engineer, Board 
of . Trade Building, Montreal, and at tne 
otfice of the Superintenoing Engineer 
of tne Welland canal, tit. Gat harm es, 
at which places “Forms of Tender” may 
also be ootained.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared uy the Department of 
Labor, wnlcn acneaule will form part 
of tne contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be, consid
ered -unleos made strictly In accord
ance with the printed forms, and In tne 
case ot arms, unless there are attached 
the actual signature, tne nature ot the 
occupation and .place of residence of 
each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of *26,000 made payable to the 
order of (he Minister ot Railways and 
Canals must- accompany each tender, 
wrticn sum wll) be forfeited u the party 
tendering declines entering Into con
tract tôr the work at the rates stated 
in tne offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender
er will be held as security, or part se
curity, tor the due lultliment of the 
contract to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

________ ESTATE NOTICES. Department of Pubi.c WorkST ’̂

: , Ottawa, Sept. 4. 191*.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITOR9—/ Newspapers will not be paid for this

Judicial Notice to the Creditors efi. ' advertisement If they Insert it without 
Calotte Lake Mlmlag Company, Lfm- authority from the Department.—26723. 
Ited. 1

■I ,

Keenan, Julie Opp, Berton BICYCLES,
ed

VEVV and second-hand—Repairs, acoee- 
1N series. Lester's, 92 Victoria-street.

-
-ARCHITECTS.561

EbUCATIONAL./1EOKUE W. GO U IN LOCK, Architect, 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4Mh3 ' -1

A T Remington Business College, corner 
A College and Spadlna; day and night; 
tnorougn courses; individual instruction; 
raduates successfully placed. Catalogue 
ree. ed 7 U.

7
MARRIAGE LICENSES.1

1
Zl EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanless Build- 
VX lug, 402 Yonge-street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

'
* 1-

f
MAIL CONTRACTh packet of%

tu — free — TAALL term begins tiepL 8. Instruction, 
J- Individual. Write for tree catalogue. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.

ZT ET THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VJ SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists In 
Stenography.

BU8INE88 AND PICNIC LUNCHlÜ

"VifURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
JT Wedding rings for sale. 563 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments made. U240

MEDICAL.
BRAKEMAN MET DEATH 4» •d -t i

TTvR. DEAN, Specialist.
D Men. No. 5, Colleg* i

TXR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
Jz cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, tnale, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

tar. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
U diseases of men. 171 King east. ed

TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private <41 s- 
JLJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

Dieeaaaa .of
edstreet.

tJHONE WARREN'S-Main 2183. 173
■ Bey street. Ied

i EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATION.

A CCOMiMO DATION for BxhlMtionvteL 
tors. 19 St. Vincent street. Phone 

North 7197.
clement weather, th* 
nwn open and the p*b- 
p of charge. This Ifl' 
part of the park oID' 

Ibt be appreciated and 
of by the public, sdnoe 

c- in the history of the 
tes have been throw*- 
arge.. All the amWj 

1 be in operation, 4M 
good, music. Conductor 
hssisaauga Horse BaM 
k-cial programs to #• 
fevening, included In 
any numbers feat«r#e 
ra.rds' Band. As there 
n-air vaudeville P*J- 
portunfty will be aft 
■to a full program by 
hd, wmch has won xj 
on aa one of the host 
Liions of Its kind '■

ed 7Superintendent. 
Postoffice Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 29th August, 1912.
FLORISTS.

i '111 -vrEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths. 
-1M 654 Queen West; Coll. 373»; 11 Quean 
East. Mato 37t8. Night and Sunday 
phone. Mato 5734. > ed-7

TjAKK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
A Decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

RUBBER 8TAMPS.

herbalists. k

-,P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
—sure cure for Nervous Iltadaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 109 Bay-street. To
ronto. ed-7

Q-
I ,vj

, Shareholder* and 
Calclte Lake Minins

MAIL CONTRACT MASSAGE.
ME. MUHRÀV. Massage, Batïis,^ Vi- 

bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rneumatisnt. Civ, Bathurst-st.

CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 4th 
October, 1912. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years six times per week over 
Rural Mail Route from Humberstone, 
Ontario, to commence at Postmaster- 
General's pleasure.

Printed.notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
ce ntract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Humberstone, Brookfield, and 
Welland Junction, and at the office of 
tne Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

MBy order,
L. K. JONES,

Assistant Deputy Minister and Secre
tary,

Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, August 31, 1912. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment witnout authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.—27800

45612

butchers.
mvhÎ^JnTÂ'rÎü’7mAltKET, -Queen
JL West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7

ed-7

DRINK HABIT.
! t

rrVHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 42» 
Jarvls-st... Toronto. Phone N. 4631 ed-7

LIVE BIRDS.sh Carrots
wttE . '

I/TAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundee 
Kj street. Park 75. ed?ART.rots until tender, 

eft. on to cover cf 
avy. To one quart 

tablespoons good red 
one even, tea&pooniw 

-.h as is used for chill 
nales; piece ot butte* , 
-, salt and about a te**. 
ar; then thicken * 
ened flour. The »»*“ 
fht red. L- -i

BALL PLAYERS ROBBED :_ .1 j
,R, Portrait Painting. I TOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Kju« Street, Toronto. ’ Tl bird store. 1W Queen-street West.
■ ■ i-i>one Main 4t£3. ed?

W. V. FI 
Rooms 24J. j

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE CARTAGE AND STORAGE.T ES BEAÜX-AP.TS, specialists in por- 

XJ trait painting. Queen & Church Sts. i
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department. Mail Service 
Brahch. Ottawa, Aug. 23, 1912.

i -136‘NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Malcolm Smith of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, manufacturer, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next A carpenter, store
session thereof, for a bill of divorce and office fittings, 1H' Church street,
from his wife, Mary Smith, of. the said Telephone Mato 1665.
City of Toronto, In the County’of York, 
on the grounds of adultery and deser
tion.

itTOKAGE. moving and 
Sj turc and mantis. Ba«

packing of furnl-
FATHER TURGE0N DEAD sj turc and mantis. Baggage transferred. 

Telephone McMljAm fc Co„ Parkdale. 135
.SIGN 8. =-=

YylNUtfVV LET

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.Ill 1
V

.
Was Prominent Jesuit, Formerly 

Superior of Society In Quebec.
■

LETTERS and SIGNS. J.JS. 
itichardson * Co., 147 Church-street,w KEEFYOf*

chen piCHARD G, KIRBY, carpenter, eoh- 
H tractor; Jobbing. 539 Ypngo-st. »d-7

BÛTLDERS’ MATERIALS. “

T 1ME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
XJ cars, yaide, bins or delivered ; best 
quality lowest prices ; prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Company, Limit
ed. Telephone Mein MW; M. 4234; Park 
2474; College 1573, ' ' ed-7

QUEBEC. Sept. 7.—(Can. Press.) —
New,-, was received here t -day of the 
d-catli of Rev .Father A. D. Tur- 

goon. a well known member of the 
Jesuit Order, and. up to last year, su- i ÇBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
perior of the society in Quebec. The 0 Postmaster-General will be received 
deceased had held many important at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
politic n Includ ng the rectorship of I ' 1th. October. 1912. for the conveyance 
St Marv's. Monterai. ! of Hi8 Majesty's Mails on a proposed

Lip WM. horn 66 years aco and ha 1 contract for four years, six and six He was born bb years ago and had limes per weeH- over Acton Rural Mall
Route and Rockwood Rural Mall Route 
No. 2. from the Postmaster-Gvneral's 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of

ed-7'1 Groove.

QALVANIZED IRON WORKS,srnce strangers -called and stated they 
had been sent fey the players to 
their propebty.

The clerk handed It out to them and 
.-tile theft was discovered an hour later.

MAIL CONTRACT Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 28th day of‘ August, 1912.

HEYD & HE YD. r (
36 Toronto Street, Solicitors for the 

Applicant, Malcolm Smith.

secure . — 
o R. L. WORKS, C. ORMSBY, Man- 

• ager. Main 2671.hygienicalat edltf

AN CAMERAS.Coroner Decides That William Morri

son, Young Lindsay Man,
Was a Suicide.

DECKHAND DROWNED AT PORT l 
COLBQRNE.

--------- —-------------- ------------------—'r- —
/'CAMERAS—We have a large Jtook of 

plate and^fttm cameras selling at bar- 
tain prices. Canadian Camera Bi
.61 Ypi.ge street.

ASSAY ERS AND REFI NERS.

FINAL NOTICE'C OK. ACIDS IN ! xchttoge.PORT COLBORNE, Sept. 8.—Walter ■
F. Moof'd 18 .years of age. an English-

Young Moore Joined the steamer Pal- ’ ®erk'-to A?* L ^ ’ -‘‘"g'd *r y that Bivee the quick, painless results

po ,ngie at Port Arthur and was mak- store, and had been granted a tw> you get from Putnam’s Painless Corn 
tog. his first trip.

RÇOFING.
6iThe Canadian Guardian Life Insur

ance Company, having ceased to carry 
on the business of Life Insurance in 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for the 
release of its assets and securities 
hereby gives notice to any Poiicynold- 
ers in the said Company i. pposing such 
release to file their opposition wfeh the 
said Minister, on or befbre too 26;h 
day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR..
Aug»«?^’^“^«nt^thTs^l^h^ay^qf | C^rS' ’̂off^'ffl^U'd .IrUt.

LINDSAY. Sept. 8.—This afternoon RIDS FEET OF CORNS
IS SAFE AND PAINLESS.

#-
/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
vX cell.ngs. cornices, etc. Douglas Brus. 
124 Atieiu.'iC-itTeet West. 4 *

i
T WEARING. Reflnlng^CoT.'fe»-Church 

O • street, Toronto. îæ u
ed 7w us ^ pro

posed contract toay be seen and blank 
fqrins of tender" may be obtain-d at 
the Postofflce* of Acton, Speyslde, Nas- 
sagaweya, Crewson's Corners, 
wood. Knachbull. and at the office of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Department. Mall Service 
, Ottawa, 29th August, 1912.

No substitute hag ever been devised
HOUSE MOVING.

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
ZlENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO 
U Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. 
__________________________ ;. ( ' , U6t;

coaITÂhTd wooq
Af ILNES COAL CO., T* King St. feast. 
Ill Car loads shipped to any point

TTÛUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
il Nels, n, 10» Jarvls-street. ad-7
— s ---- — _7~ -J 1-r-— — I -.i ' .

Rock-
weeks* vacation, ari should have re- and Wart Extractor.

ROUND TRIP aSJUL&'Sie
iinnn n. v” p -tt , r;re to /suspicions of f. ui p>y
v • ew York City. otherwise indications pointe 1 ti -uict 1\ vqarts and corns in 24 hours. Perfect

Y-ôtiey" R ThuBrsdaT ' ^ Blanchn.d coroner, aft r ca.-rful satisfaction guaranteed with 25 cent
-,-V ? n- J Thursday. Sept. 19. enquiry, conside.ed an Inqu st unmc- , . „ . - , ,T'dkets good 10 days returning. Par- rs-a-y. ^ u.i c bottle of Putnams Painless Corn
ticulars 8 East King street, Toronto. Morrison is survived by two sisters Wart Extractor.

and a widowed mother.

Its success is 
unequaled. It soovnes, eases, heals and

1
W en SCISSOR GRINDERY.

g h'0 painlessly removes callous, bunions,b ;t:user
tio^fis^jS i

ill
VULCANl|iand ING.

LeadwT^Ktog sl 3
\been a mrmbrr of *he order* for 48 

years. F-ither
failing healtli 1

taking place in Charlottetown, P.E.I., ____
had been in this morning at 11 o’clock. His funeral a 
ne. his death will take iolace In Ouebec on Tuesday, ax.

tRefuse a substitute TANDARD FUEL COMPANY, »6 King
Street East. Noel Marshall, presidentKINDS done.ed preparation. edtt4

.

1 j

k
i
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*

Our properties make big profits 
for the buyers. Let us show you over

CLENMOUNT AND 
KINGSMOUNT PARKS

■!

which will soon have every city 
service from cars to water. On Gerrard 
Street, twenty-five minutes from Yonge. 
Fine lots for early and profitable 
turnover to builders.

W. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, LIMITED
63 Victoria Street. Adel. 42.
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Mining Stocks Unchanged at Week End—Commercial ReportsF
ÿ

rDOWNTURN IN WHEAT PIT - 
IS CARRIED FURTHER

MONTREAL GÿtAIN AND PRODUCE.
MONTREAL, Sept. 7.^/There was an 

Increased demand from foreign buyers 
for new crop Manitoba spring wheat, but 
as cables were weaker at a further de
cline of V4d to 3d per quarter, the prices 
bid In most cases were out of line and 
little business was done. The demand for 
oats is still good and as the prices bid 
show exporters good profits considerable 
business is doing. The stock of oats In 
store shows an Increase of 160,000 bushels, 
as compared with last week, but this is 
accounted for by the fact that a lot of 
American oats are coming forward here 
for export account. The local market Is 
strong with a good demand for cartels. 
Flour Is steady, with a fair demand for 
small lots. Millfeed active and firm.

The demand for butter Is good and the 
tone strong. Receipts for week were 15,- 
«1 packages, as against 16,61$ a year ago 
Cheese Is quieter, hut firm. Receipts for 
the week were 74,433 boxes, against 63,688 
», year ago. Eggs active. Receipts for 
the week 4782 cases, against 447$ a year 
ago.

Com—American No. 2 yellow, $0c to $lc 
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 49%c to 

50e; No. 3. 48c to 4SUc; extra No. 1 feed. 
49c to 49%c.

Barley-Man. feed, 69c to 63c; malting, 
76c to 80c. „

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74e to 76c.
________ Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents,

«"S'-Sf*' wl*“ «• SMS; 5S2& S&WZ».
rollers. $4.86 to 64.90; «bags, $2.26 to *220.
$2 2^!e<1 oats-Barrele> *♦-*>; bags, 90 Jbm..

Millfeed—(Bran, JC3; shorts, 617; mid
dlings. 126 to 38$; mouille, 230 to 824.

s.® ,uHsrNo-z-per ton-car ’°“ W to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 14%c; 
nS**t easterns, 13%c to 14c. .

’■ Butter—Choicest creamery, 27c to 2714c;
seconds, 2514c to 26c.

Eggs—Selected, 38c to 29c; No. 2 stock, 
19c to 20c.

Potatoes-iPer bag, car lots, 86c to 90c. 
Hogs—©ressed, abattoir killed. Cl to 

$12.50. "
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bble., 

36 to 45 pieces, $27; bbU., 46 to 66 pieces, 
$27.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 876 lbs., $10.S| 
umod palls, 20 lbs. net, 210.76; pure, tierces, 
$14Wb*„ *U"Z$; wood palls* 36 !bs. net,

NO CHANGES EVIDENCED 
IN THE MINING MARK» u?;If 1 BRODERICK’S

SERVICE 1o COBALT, Sept. 7.—(Special. )—The ship
ments for the week are Just one ton less 
than the preceding week, an even dozen 
cars being shipped. Conlagas topped the 
list with h. flve-Car shipment, or total oC 
over 100 tons, all high-grade ore. Of the 
twelve earsThat left the camp, the ship
ments of La Rose and RIght-of-Way were 
the only low-grade consignments. The 
shipments In pounds are :
Buffalo ....:.............. 2 high-
Cobalt Lake ....... .. 1 high.
Cobalt Townslte .. 1 high.
Conlagas ...................  6 high.
La Rose ..........
McKinley ....
.RIght-of-Way 

Totals ....

f3i.
Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 

outside.

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, 
nominal.

Manitoba whea-b-No. 1 northern, *1.13%; 
northern, $1.10%; No. 3 northern, 
‘rack- lake Ports, nominal; feed 

wheat, 65%c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.70, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, *5.20, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $B, In jute.

. Barley—For malting, 00c to 63c (4Mb. 
test); for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 89c, track. Toronto; 
on track, at CoBtogwood, 86c; No. 2 mix
ed, track, Midland,, 8tc.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 per 
ton; shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23, In bags; , 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

Another Break in Chicago Fit 
Sends Prices Down to Hew 
Low Level for the Year—Corn 
and Oats Fire.

~T Prices Merely Hold Steady i« 

Week-end Session — Specnla- 
? ties Centimes at a lew Ebt— 

Cobalts Show Ho Esthisiase.

y-xUR large and ex- 
XX elusive tailoring 

organization of
fers an unusual oppor
tunity to those that 

i live out of town and 
i iWhp appreciate our 
large and varied as
sortment of Fall and 
Winter Suitings. We 
invite you to visit our 
store, and we promise 
you- an assortment that 

* cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere.

AH our clothes are 
made in our own work
rooms by our own 
craftsmen. We 
guarantee prompt and 
satisfactory service.

PRICES :i
$33.50 to $45;oo

ading Quit 

lut Prices K 

Position 

vances

outside.
%

SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver in London, 28%d oz.
Bar stiver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4*%c.

New York Curb.
Buffalo closed at 114 to 1%; Kerr Lake. 

2% to 224; La Rose, 214 to 213-16; MoKln- 
ley. 1.16-16 to 2; Nlpisaing, 8% to 8%; Tl- 
mlskanrtng. 39 to 41; Wettiaufer, 41 to 42; 
Holllnger, 12 to 1264; Dome Ex., 9 to 11; 
Vipond, 18 to 20.

I II ^ 130,734 
64,360 
77,628 

327,900 
1 low. 65,200 

83,604 
Llow. 64,400 

10 high. 2 low. 813,766

CHICAGO , Sept. 7.—Wheat today 
barely escaped going Into the 80's. Da- 
vr-mber delivery sol’d as low as 90s to 

90%c, the third day in succession that 
the low price record for the season has 
been broken, The market gave way be
neath the shadow of the on-coming 
crcp, and closed weak 14c to %c ur.der 
last night. Corn finished 14c to 14c 
up oats unchanged to 14c higher and 
provisions varying from 12 %c decline 
to 714c advance.

There was considerable speculative 
selling pressure On wheat in the last 
half hour, a condition attributed nbatn- 
ly to liberal receipts suthwest, where 

■j a falling-off had been expected.. It 
) was also said that heavy shipments 

were on the way here from South,rn 
Minnesota and South Dakoia.

* vais at Minneapolis and Duluth were 
nearly double-those o’f a week ago, and 
another big «run was promised tor 

^Monday with Winnipeg expected to 
receive as high as a thousand carloads. 
Covering by Shorts here and cons d r- 
able undoing of spreads between Chi
cago and other markets made a firmer 
tone in wheat early, but the ad vane 3 
was followed by depression later.

Dry weather southwest brought good 
support to the bull side of com. Ship
ping sales and lake charters offset the 
large receipts. Cash grades were In 
good demand.

Cash concerns were good buyers of 
oats futures, but brighter weather 
held prices In check.

Unloading of October pork by a big 
Individual trader disturbed the provi
sion pit.

Mining stocks were quiet and com
paratively unchanged In the Saturday 
session at the local exchange, the M>ec- 
ulatlve movement being too restricted 
in scope to permit of any material 
action. Some of the favorite Cobalt

1!

!l i!
1 high.

II i NEW YpRK, 
id irregularity 
it was in keei 
g day% of the 
tslneAs being 

diminished ad 
the exchange] 
land from outs 
■ two hour ses
re than' the u

of contract 
Sessional elem 
I ef formidati 
uhave arrayed

BX■j

The bullion shipments this week show 
an Increase over the preceding 
mines contributed, Including a one-bar 
shipment from the Wettiaufer. As usuaL 
Nlplssing heads the list Its total being 
twice that of all the other shippers com
bined. The shipments were ;

Ounces.
. 14,640.00 

.. 89,280.00
6,186.60 
3,126.76 

248.62

week. Five and Porcupine Issues were traded In to 
a small extent, but no feature* what- ; 
ewer were evolved.

Rumors emanating from Porcupine j 
to the effect that an early dividend ; 
on Holllnger was expected have not 
had any effect on the stock of the 
company. The Shares sure, of course, 
ruling ait about 2 1-2 times their par 
value, which In the estimation of con
servative traders discounts any prob
able disbursements for some time to 
come. It luis been hinted during tile 
last couple of days that the reports 
of pending dividends have been circu
lated merely for market effect, and 
that In reality there was very tittle 
chance of anything being handed out 
to the stockholders until next spring 
at the earliest.

The cheaper Porcupines have failed 
entirely to attract any public Interest 
of late, end until the spéculative move
ment broadens considerably 
more substantial demand arises, no 
recovery of any note Is likely to occur 
Brokers are looking to the peseta* of 
the summer to engender some activity 
but as yet no Indications at such levé 
been evidenced.

The Cobalts are receiving a little at
tention from traders to whom the sti
ver mining stocks have always appeal
ed to a certain extent.

If,

It
Value 
9.0U 00 

266,916 26 
8,221 83 
1,937 96 

164 14

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL ; Sales

... >' 1,000

O'Brien 
Nlplssing 
Timiskamtng .. 
Kerr Lake ... 
Wettiaufer

Totals .

Beaver ....
Cobalt Lake 
Crown Res .... 328 ..
Own. Chart .. 0
Dome Ex 
lsl. Smelter».. 2 
Le Bose 
Pearl Lake ... M .. 
Peterson Lake 8% ..

« ..

::! 200Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugar» are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwL, as follows:
Extra granulated, SL Lawrence .. . 26.05

do.. Red paths ..........
do. Acadia ..................

Imperial, granulated ..
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow •...................

In barrels, 6c per cwt . more; car lots, 
6c less.

50! 6 614 5% 2,600
10% 10% 10 10%

2% 2 2% 3,000
112,390.87 271,248 19

The bullion shipments from the camp 
to date for the present year are :

Ounces. Value.
I Nlplssing ........   2,674,063.69 31,626.967.71
Crown Reserve .... 28(1412.00 1S2.07L96
Timiskamlng
O’Brien ........................... 120,600.94
Nova Scotia .............. 48,010.00
Buffalo ..................
McKinley - Dar
Kerr Lake .................... 19,222.70
Trethewey ....
City of Cobalt
Colonial.............
Miscellaneous .. ..
La Rose .............
Wettiaufer ..................
Cobalt Lake ..............
Right of Way ......
Cobalt Towpsite ....
Drummond ...................
Casey Cobalt ......
Dorn. Reduction ...

•eeeeceeeee
2,500Arri-bi

■the outset th 
It pressure 
.j[J. 8. 8tee 

I other repre 
Within the 
|ttV Some of 
jjt-distinguish 
ie,- Seàrs-Rod 
Scoring new 
rican Tobacd 
xpect Good < 
Sdlng came 

the end of 
:h the market 
■for- a suddei 
iftr.jfroup, wh 
EJir the expo 
sment by the 
next Monday 
rose In sympa 
«■and substli

/ 279 ... 400can5.00 5004.92 1,000••••eeeeeeee Preston .............
Tver Leaf ..

astlka ........ 7% 7% 7% 7%
Timiskamlng.. 40 40% 40 40 < 2400
Vipond .. ..... 19 ...
Wettiaufer ...'*42 .

4504 60
Sw

t v... 1,300rr 7,627.50 4.643.74 
76,569.16 
SL 800.06 
33,414.50 
6,069.37

11,978.96 
3,228.00 
1,000.00 
1.01840 

10.8W.64 
22,975.00 
2,003 14
2.979.75 

*72.00
1,790.00

886.00
664.00

7,876.24

600

1,20066,680.00 
10.327.00Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

. - Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

16% > 86% 86 
89% 89% 88

800

5.103.76
1,618.40
1.698.00

16,822.66
43.189.00
3,280.58
5,256.00

Mining Quotation*.
—Standard Stock Exchang

Cobalt stocks—
Bailey ..............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve .....
Foster .......... ..................
Great Northern ....
Hargrave ...
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ..............................
McKln.-Dar.-Savage .*.
Nlplssing ..................... .
Ophlr ..............................
Otlsse ..............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester ................
Right of Way ....
Silver Leaf .......
Silver Queen ........
Timiskamlng ..........
Trethewey ..............
Wettiaufer ..............

Porcupines—
Apex ........ ,
Crown Charfer ......................... ...
Dome Extension ................10%

. Foley O’Brien ..................
Holllnger ,.T.................... .
Jupiter ....................................
Moneta .................................
Pearl Lake .......................
Porcupine Imperial ....
Preston East Dome ...
Rea Mines
Standard ..............
Swastika ..........
Vipond .................
United Porcupine

Wheat-
Dec...............
Oct ..........

Oats—
Oct ..........
Dec.............. .

86 86% 
88a 90b

35% 36%b
32% 33%b

S aAsk. Bid.r

4% 4%
Limited

PRONTO CANADA
.06 .. 44% 44%

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at nortnwest points,,, 

with usual comparisons, follow :

2,884.60
1,476.00

940.06
12,702.00

160 141
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. 19 17%

26 24%
20 29%Week Year LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7.—The 

opened at %d to %d decline, being In
fluenced by the weakness In Winnipeg, 
and forecast of larger world’s shipments. 
Following the opening, there was further 
pressure, with an additional decline of 
%d on the cool weather in the United 
Kingdom and weakness ‘ In Buenos Ayres. 
Toward the close the market recovered, 
part of the decline, with some covering, 
and an Improved demand for American 
parcels and a fetter spot trade. At the 
close the market was steady, %d to %d 
lower than yesterday. Corn opened un
changed and held steady during the ses
sion. The pressure of Plate offers, small 
enquiry for forward shipment, was off
set here by the strong Argentine freight 
situation and the decreasing local stocks 
here.

marketTo-day. ago.
■■■ 05
!."! 438

765 740age.I 3,880,747.47 31,922,746.99

The following table «hows the Cobalt 
ore shipments for the year to date :

Beaver ...tf.*
Buffalo ...........................
Can, Gowganda ....
Casey Cobalt ..........
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Lake ..........
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Townslte .
Colonial ...................
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Drummond ............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ..................
Lost and Found ...............
Mann (Gowganda) ........
McKinley ..............................
Mlllerette ......................
Miller Lake - O’Brien
Nlplssing .......... î....................
O’Brien ...................................
Penn.-Canadlan (..............
Provincial ...
Right-of-Way 
Timiskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Wettiaufer ...

Total ......................................j............... 30,373,162
The ore shipments In tons since the dis

covery of the camp follow. :
..............26.710 1907 ..............
........34.710 1906 ..............

.30.067 1906 ..............
1908......................... 25.406 1904 ...............

TotalsChicago ..........
Duluth ............
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ....

346102 336ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Ins.174 376
667 274

38 67 125

.. 14 10
m The price 

mange, of course, looks decidedly dtf-

vanagMiave, perhaps, attracted some

acura*n tolift theriWst out of its ahnoert ohmtlc

ictual, cash 
ban double 
ie striking 
6nt which 
loan conthj 
letting the 

_ble showin 
decreased 1 

,009; net dej
r.ooo. some
y shifts wai 
of the noi 

companies, 
ver $3,000,001

..........  7 %-SSSSsB'l
ter, eggs and poultry on the basket mar-

aJ.ïade WaB br,lsk' with prices firm for 
5îîS?r’ and poultry, but all kinds of 
cheaper1* vegetab,es were plentiful and-

^tsrT,hree^'hundred bushels, being soft, 
*°t? at t3c to 45c per bushel 

Hay-Ejgbt loads sold at |l4 to $16 per

5%Pounds.

: ,.S$
«•Sill

............ 3,245,0(0
.............. 715,043
......... 682.595
........... 1,006,776
............ 1,019.671
............ 4,924,079
............  30.001
............ 40,000
............ 3,670,96»
......... 196.000

728,17* 
68,390 
46.440 

.... 8W.030
.... 1,466.957 
.... 663,372

216,470

............7100t,Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago.

Receipts ............1,786,000 1,821,000
Shipments ....1,190,000 1,066,000

Corn-
Receipts ........,\ 689,000 646.000
Shipments .... 328,000 665.000

Oats—
Receipts ........... 1143,000 1,471,000
Shipments .... 707,000 875,000

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 

lower on wheat and %d lower on com. 
Berlin wheat closed lc higher, Budapest 
%c lower.

280 270

«T KEW BEACHSI Wheat— ....'. $80 275j Yr. ago. 
1,193,000 

678,000

642,000
759,000

543,000
262,000

199 196
...... . 866 850r-i

ir-1- i%
8%6*
3t

Syndicate Buys 
$ \ 05>000,000 Qaim

Robert Cumberland, 17 Years 
Old, Tips From Canoe—Un-_ 

able to Swim-Aid Could 
Not Reach Him.

3
. », ton.

Potatoes—Prices ranged,, as to quality, 
from 75c to 90c per bushel.

Apples-Per barrel, $1.50 to $2.50, and 20c 
to 35c per basket

Butter—Prices ranged from 28c to 32c, 
the bulk going at 30c.

Eggs—Eggs were more plentiful, the 
bens getting the benefit of all the loose 
grain around the barn*-and nearby fields, 
and have responded- by laying more eggs 
and prices were, if anything,a little eaalèr! 
Prices ranged from 28e to 33c.

PoiUtry—Prices were about steady. 
Chickens, 20c to 21c per lb. bv the basket, 
and 22c to 23c for single birds, weighing 
tour pounds and over, and of good qual- 
tiy^ducks, 15c to 18c per lb.

Wheat, new. ibush...........>..*0 96 to $0 98
Wheat, goose, bush —
Rye, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...........
Parley, bushel ___
Peas, bushel ............
Bu-kwheat, bushelSeed
Alsike, No. 1. bush..
Alslke, No. 2, hush..
Alsike, No. 3, bush.......................
Ilsike. No. 4. bush............... 6 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton........
Hay, mixed ......................
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw bundled, ton...

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel............. $0 75 to *0 90
Apples, per basket.................
Apples, per bbl............. . 1 50
Cpibbn

6
.......... 40 39%

42 35
........ 4* 41

PEMichigan Crop Report.
King, of Toledo, says ; Michigan Sep

tember corn condition, 73; August, 70; 
last September, 83. Government, August 
condition. 73. Wheat yield per acre, 10 
bushels Aug. 11; year ago, 17. Oats yield, 
32 Aug. 31.

I
7 8 2%

Originally British It Was Booked Up 
by Naval Demonstration 

Off Vera Crux.

5%Chicago Markets.
J-, P- Rlckell & Co., Standard Bank

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

95% 94% 94% 94%
91% 90% 90% 90%

90% 90%

10> c16
............. 1260ii 1226Robert Cumberland, 17 years of age, 

of 42 L*ike Front, Kew Beach,
Ptoye of Stones, Limited, lithographers, 
West Wellington street, was. drowned 
opposite his home In the lake last Sat
urday afternoon «while canoeing, 
was paddlfbg about on the lake, quite 
a distance from shore when the 
upset He was unable to swim and aN 
tho other, boats went Immediately to 
his assistance he had sunk1 before they 
could reach him. . tils body has not 
yet been recovered, altho Malt Aykroyd 
is dragging for It. He was one of three 
sons, and was liked and respected by 
a'wide circle of friends and acquaint
ances In Toronto.

i 26% 25%
9an em ir BAN14 NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—It is announc

ed that an American syndicate with 
headquarters here * has purchased the 
long-standing Manning and Mackintosh 
claim against the government of Mexi
co, and will press a demand for 
ment. The claim, with Interest, 
amounts to $106,120,000.

The Manning agid Mackintosh claim 
was originally British. It was the sub
ject of diplomatic negotiations between 
the Mexican Government and the gov
ernment of Great Britain In the reign 
of Queen Victoria, and the British 
Government made a naval demonstra
tion off Vera Cruz In 1868 to support 
a demand for Its liquidation. TO* 
president of Mexico appointed a com
mission, which, after seven years, ren
dered a report to favor of Manning 
and Mackintosh. ,

Allan Liner Aground -
MONTREAL, Sept 7.—The Allan 

steamer Hungarian, bound from Liver
pool to Montreal, grounded to the river 
off Contrecoeur early today during a 
mist. Tugs have been sent to her as
sistance.

12UNION STOCK YARDS.
There are 38 carloads of live stock at the 

Union Yards, comprising 660 cattle, 265 
hogs, 430 sheep and 26 calves.

f. Wheat-
May ............ 96
Sept. .
Dec................ 90% 91

i orn«- 
May ..
Sept. .

) 2% 2%
3% S90%. : ’( ... 31 27 '

%
• 7% 
. 19% Bk,.clearings J 

■en last, we] 
IgsilUt $119,91 j 
riff T»n. thus 
(T.647, dr about 

well maint a] 
tings is. again 
18»,regular wd 
(jOftfer, the t 
«g- titles of 
filed by Dun: 
3,7*2,025, which 
cent., as corJ 

2 last year a] 
Mr- With the ] 

The notable 1 
ts thru the toa 
reflected In IJ 
frogs, that eel 
’ last year of 
of 23.0 per cent] 
t .conditions ip 
’ satisfactory I 
‘erage daily bJ 
"to date are

^ 19’j
folber ,. .$499,47(1
“at .... 429,629 
i ........... 474,9911
quarter 496,70S 
quarter. 494,253

He 7%• 62% 53% 52% 53
. 73% 73%
• 54% 54%

■ 34%
. ?1%
. 32%

It I 52%
1911 73% 73% 73

64% 54% 54% Chicago Live Stock, „
ClHfCAGQ, tiept. 7.—Cattle—Receipts,

300; market slow. Beeves, $5.76 to $10.70; 
Texas steers, $4.76 to $6.60; western steers, 
$5.80 to $8.15': Stockers and feeders, *4.25 

$'15; cows and heifers, $3 to 38; calves, 
$8.60 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000; market active. 5c 
to 10c up; light, $8.46 to *9.20; mixed, 17.35 
to ».15; heavy, $7.75. to $8.85; rough, *7.75 

$7.96; pigs, $6.25 to $8.20; bulk of sales, 
♦^•15 to $8.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000; market 
strong; native, $3.60 to $4.76; western, $3.50 
to *4.76; yearlings. *4.60 to $5.66. Lambs, 
native. $4.75 to $7.30; western, *4.76 to $7.45.

0 93 0 94 Dec %11911 pay-
now

..........14.851
............6,836..... 0 65 Oats- 

May .
Sept.
Dec. .,
. Pork-
Sept..............17.22
Jan............... 19.07

Rlbs-r
Sept. .....10.92 10.92 10.90 10.90 10.90
Jan.................10.20 10.20 10.17 10.30 10.12

Lard—
Jan.................10.75 10.77 10.76 10.77 10.70
Sept...............11.12 11.17 11.12 511.17 11.10
Dec................10.82 10.82 10.82 10.82 10.77

canoe 1910..........
. 0 43 0 45
. 0 60 0 TO
. l oo
. 0 80 1 00^ II

34% 34% 34% 34%
31% 31% 31% 31%
32% 32% 32% 32%

1909 HUNDREDS OF 
MILLIONS IN 

MINE OUTPUT

2,8*6
158I ;

Women Invade
King's Grounds

- ii i U>22 17 JO 17.10 17.23 
19^0 19.03 19.02 19.00. .*8 75 to $9 00 

..3 00 8 50

.. 7 00 7 23
’ 675

;■

..$14 00 to $16 00 
.. 32 CO 
.. 8 00 
.. 16 00

13 00
Dead Man Blamed 

For Mattawa Wreck

“Votes for Women” Cards Were 
Left as Markers on Bal

moral Links.

»

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, S pt. 7.—Wheat—New, No. 1 

northern, 87%c| No. 2 do., 84%c; Septem
ber, 87%c asked; December, 87%c; Mav, 
92%c, nominal.

The annual report of the Transvaal 
Chamber of Minez le a volurrvtnoud e.f- 
falr of 609 pages, which goes Into every 
dertall connected with the mining In
dustry, which produced $190,530,000 In 
gold, diamond*, coa/1, tin and 
during 1911.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Sept. '.-Cattle—He-, 

ceints, 109 head: ste dy.
Veals—Receipts, ICO heath active and 25c 

to 50c lower, $4.60 to *12; a lew, $12.26.
Hogs—Receipts, 2000 head; slow and 5c 

to ICC higher; heavy, $9.10 to *9.30; mixed, 
*9.40 to $9.60; yorkers, $9.25 to $9.65; pigs, 
*9.15 to $9.25; roughs, *7.90 to $8.10; stags 
$5 to $7.60; dairies, *8.76 to $9.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1800 head; 
active and steady.

0 20 0 35
2 50H ?

»
BALMORAL, Scotland, Sept. 7. __

Suffragette» invaded the grounds of 
King George’s highland

1 50. "er case
Dairy Produce—

Rutter, farmers' dairy....... $0 28 to $0 32
Lees, per <ln7»n...................... 0 28

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Snrln" chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb.....................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Soring chickens, dressed..$0 13 to $. 
S'mlng chickens, alive..... 0 14 
Did fowl, alive
Snrfnc ducks, lb...............„.. 0 12

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$8 no to $9 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..13 00 14 50
Reef, clijplce sides.

. Reef, medium, cwt...
Beef.' common, cwt...
Mutton, cwt...................
Veals, common, cwt:
Vpals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, lb.......

■
Minneapolis Grain Dlarkbt.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 7.—Close—Wheat 
—September, 87%c; December, $7%c: May, 
92%c; No. 1 hard, 87%c: No. 1 northern, 
86%c to 87%c; No. 2 do.. 82%c to 8T»%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c to 73%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 20c.
Rye—No. 2, 62%c to £3%c.
Bran—$19.50 to $20.
Flour—First patents, $4.35 to $4.65: sec

ond patenU, $4.20 to $4.55: first clears, 
$3.20 to $3.50: second clears, $2.30 to $2.60.

Ilf! Orders Not Read and Result Was 
Killing of Five Men In 

Collision.
castle to the 

course of last night The king ip re
siding here during the shooting season 
and a strong force of police Is in At
tendance.

9 32

1copper
An analyeM of the gold 

production of this state of the South 
African Union shows the following:
Ore hoisted and taken from 

surface dumps (short
tons) ............................... ..

Percentage of waste sorted
on surface .................................

Tons milled .....................................
Average number of stamps

at work ....................... ~
Average number of tube

mills at work...................
Duty per

hours, tone
Gold yield from aroadgamo-

;v '  $107,780,000
Gold ylqld from cyanld-
_ a,Hon,............................................. $67,176,000
Total value of yield .................. $174,996,000
Value of ore per ton milled 
working cost per ton milled 
Working profit per ton

milled ...........................................
Total .profit ................
Total gold output of Trans

vaal since 1884 .......................
Total dividende paid since 

1887 ,,,,,
Labor employed, white. "

erage ..........................................
Labor employed, colored..,. 201075 

addition to the above data tom 
gold mining, the report gives the dia
mond output at L843,341 carat», valued 
at about $8,140,000, which mostly came 
from the Premier Mine; 4.343,680 tons 
of coal; tin ore valued at $2,070,000; and 
copper ore at $268,000.

.$0 25 to $0 26 
. 0 30 
. 0 15 0 18
. 0 13 0 14

9 22
, NORTH BAY, Sept. 7.—The Inquest 

into the C. P. R. wreck at Mattawa on

F— ™ — SSSt
between a work train and thru freight j shape of purple colored flags bearing 
was concluded yesterday after three 1 the words “Votes to'r women means 
sessions TOefore the coroner, Dr. James. ! ar^nd^ mlje^yi.^rH'ato ^"'iinki!

. 1 hey removed and took à way with 
Evidence developed the fact that the them the flags marking the holes, 

work train was late getting away and 
orders were not fully read until 
der way.

The verdict of the jury was that 
Conductor Thomas Duncan, deceased 
and Herbert Shepherd, engineer, were

BELLEVILLE, Sent. 7,-At <■'e d^b^ed'ZTerr ^ haVinK

beard today, 2091 offe-ed; 1500 sod at Nell Mc-Amine' , , ,
13%c, 250 S0ld 13 7-16„ ba'ance refused. died at toe Sattow^HospIta., mat'ing

six deaths as the result of the 
dent. The rest of the Injured 
pec ted to recover.

HEAVY PENALTY FOR EVADING 
CUSTOMS.

Committed for Trill.
HAILEYBURY, Ont, Sept 7.—Ar

thur Langridge, who shot Tom Cntlg 
In South Lorraine, was committed for 
trial to North Bay by Magistrat* At
kinson yesterday on the charge of at- 
tempted murder.

11
Liverpool Cattle Market.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7.—John rtogers & 
Co., Liverpool, cable today that better 
weather conditions

Y 1 ?
0 11I, GAhave caused an In

creased demand for beef, with the result 
that there was a rise of %c on prices last 
cabled,, quotations now being, for Cana
dian stéers, from 13%c to 14%c per lb.

27,888,872
Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 7.—Trading on the 
wheat market was heavy, and a heavy 
volume of business in options was trans
acted. Prices received a snsatlonal Jar 
today on the Improved weather and heavy 
selling by shorts. The opening was %c 
to %c lower, and declined steadily until 
the close, which was 2c for October and 
l%c for December and May.

Cash demand was dull. Oats were 
weaker, while flax dropped 9c for Octo
ber, bids being $1.48, closing 6c lower.

Receipts were light, only 40 cars being 
In sight for Inspection.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 4 northern, 80c:
No. 5 do., 72c: No.. 6 do.. 62c: No. 1 red 
winter, 94c; No. 2 do., 92c; No. 3 do., 90c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 42%c; No. COWNSVI1 LE 
3 do., tic: extra No. 1 feed, 42c; No. 1 feed, ViT re » m41%c; No. 2 feed &%c. meeting of the Eitt rn Townships

Barley—No. 3. s»ci No. 4, 47c. Da’rymen's Assoc'at on held 1er; to-
Inspectlons: Spring wheat—No. 1 north- butter sold at 26%c and 27c. No

ern. 4; No. 2 do., 1: No. 3 do., 4; No. 4, 1; ! cheese sold,
grade, 2: rejected, 1; No. 5, 4; " _______

I 13.01
24,466,821 ;ARNcwt........10 75 11 75

9 60 10 50
B 1 i and a Jury.

410,0205 SO CHEESE MARKETS.s on
6 50 10 00

i R. 7 to 
.10 00 13 to
.12 25 12 59
.13 to 14 to

9 50 223[ FEUERAL REVENUE CLIMBSLONDON ‘ Sept. - 7.—At 
cheese mark»*, (03 boxes 
or. sale at 13*r, bidding f om l?%c o 
13%c.

tod-y's
werj off* el

un - atamp per 24
7.781

SI Month of August Shows Increase of 
Three Millions.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ilf earnings 
Ifepprung to 
■t show a gal 

«area, with thd 
• for the cor]

OTTAWA, Sept. 7.—The Dominion 
financial statement for 
day, shows continued 
gratifying growth to revenue.

The total for the month was $14,446,- 
848, an increase of three millions 
the corresponding period last year. For

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 —tUan ^ ^ month* ended wlth August the

Phres®->—Nathan Allen, a retired mer- WaS ,86’90S'187- a" Increase of
CANTON. N.Y.. Sept. 7,-FWe thous- î**"1 of Ken.°,^a' Wla- today paid the Expenditure on _______ .

and thr.e hurd ed boxes of ihri! et ,10°.000 to compromise his for the five ™„°m.con80 dat.ed revenue15%c; 500 tubs butter at 28%"' £vH “ab'“ty in a smuggling case at Incr^se of tiv, ^nu" M5;351'137' an
’----------- I New York in 1909. which also Involved^ « of tlve mUllona- In August

WATERTOWN, N.Y.,Sept. 7.-bh.-**« j H- D. Jenkins m an alleged at71 *6'953'065 wa* “Pent, 
sales, 7200 at 15c. tempt to escape duties on thousands

of dollars' worth of jewels and wearing 
to aPParel. A criminal suit against Allen 

resulted in a *12.000 fine.

Hay, No. 1, car lots:............... $12 00 to *....
Straw, car lots, per ton......... 10 01 10 50

, ‘ Potatoes, car lots, bag...........  0 95 l oo
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 0 SO

} *. Butter, creamery, solids........ 0 27 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27 0 28
Butter, store lots ....
Eggs, now-laid .........

V Cheese, new, lb...........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey combs, dozen

August, out to- 
evldences of

$6.74
$4.84a ecl

air ex-S pt. 7.—At 'h •
fb,0.-**'}- a fe- 
, , "ave report, 
fjn August, t 
“..‘“at gross 
An I ted state 
italned, the t
»ï.?eview' agi
***« Of 6.8 pf
Lff* earnings
8etreepondlag ] 
Wr.e* qulte Tai 

=ent. In ju 
*£d reflects 

than pn 
! -when

I! $2.400 23 0 24
0 28-14 j . $68,626,0000 30
0 15 0 15% aver

a MARVIN
Members Standard Steak" 

Exchange.
•Id LtiMlDEM BVILDnra

Porcupine and Cobalt ttooki
bau'îîid*^1®^*o» Os-

. 0 11 

. 2 75
0 12
3 00 feed, 2: no 

■ No. 6, 3.
Winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta red, 3: No. 

- do..'3; No^ 4 do.. 4; no grade, 2; No. 4

$1,625,636.000J ' | '•
i 2 !If ST. HYACINTHE, S^nt. 7.—Butter 

sold today 26%c; cheese 13%c. ... $415,866,000 
av-Hldes and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. f. Carter & r*jJ- 3: No. 5 do.. 1. 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers In I Cats—No. 2, 1; e 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins ami Sheep- ; srade, 2. 
skins. Raw Furs Tallow, etc. : Barley—Feed. 1.

—Hides,— Flax—No. 3. 3.
No. 1 Inspected steers and

®®w$ ,.............................................80 13 to $....
b°. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .........................................
* No. 3. inspeoted steers, cows

and bulls ..................................... 0 11
Country hides, bured........

. , Country hides, green....
Calfskins, per lb........i.........
Lamlskins and pelts ....
Horsehair, per lb...............
Horsehldrs. No 1..
Tallow, No. 1, per

■

'|il|

n.
fU 36,655extra No. 1 feed, 3;; no

spturV i1.*, is
Between July and-August the public 

debt was decreased by $3,097,926 
net debt is now $319,623,099. 
decrease of eight millions, 
with a year ago.

% Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL Sent. 7.—Closing—Wheat— 

Spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 8s 6d; No.
Manitoba, 8s 4d; No. ,3 Manitoba, Said. 

Futures steady; October 7* 7d, December 
7s 4%d.

Cor .—Boot jqulet: American mixed 
6s 3%d: do., tfcw, kiln-dried, 7s 2%d! 
tures qVlet ; September 5s 3%d,
5s.

Flour—Winter patents. 29s 6d.
Hope—In London (Pacific Coast), £6 15s 

to £7 10s.

S. a am 
th<

1 following ts 
** of all Uni 
6 to date for

' H • 
L- '

r

■i ii" : I 
I'M I

... 0 12 Last Homeseekers* Excursion 
Western Canada.

On Tuesday, Sept. 17, a special Grand 
Trunk train, will leave Toronto 10.20 
p m., via Chicago and St. Paul, otrry- 
ing through coaches and Pullman tour
ist sleepers for Edmonton and points In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
1 he rates to Western Canada are very j 
low: Winnipeg and return. 334; Edmon
ton and retnra. $42. Tickets good for 
60 days. Proportionate rates to' other 
FC nts in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Pullman tourist sleepers will 
be equipped with bedding and porter 
in charge. Berths m«y be secure! in 
these cars at a low rate, 
exceptional opportunity for those wish
ing to lake advantage of the remsrk- 
8 b y low round trip Homeseekers' ex
cursion through the American c'ties. 
No change of ears. Tickets w 11 al o 
be on sale on above date via Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Company. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
th< shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg. Saskatoon, Edmonton.

Full particulars from Grand Trunk 
Agents, Toronto City Ticket 
northwest corner K'ng and 
•ti eets. Phone Main 4209.

Louis J. West & Co.1 t
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Iaveetsaeet«13-414 Coafederattna 
Tereate.

. 0 11% 0 12

. 0 10% 9 it Produce In London.

SlaUnseed. Sept.-Oct. 60s 9d; Linseed oU
roan2€lr'i°ilj30: petr°teum American 
reftned 8 l-16d; spirits 9 l-16d; tur
pentine spirits 30s 6d; rosin, American 
strained lSs 6d; fine 19a.

Quits Job Because 
Of Harsh Criticism

1912.The isV .old, 
Fu- 

December
Broken. 

Lite Bnlldlag,
. , x • $29.244, 
# "v"V„3«t030, 
P*— 36,337,

9 13 0 17 This Is a 
comparedH 0 36 0 45 cd’.l

. • 3 50 ,,..

.. 0 06% 0 06%lb* W.T.CHANBERS& SOM V- locomBACK TO HIS FLOCK-Wool.
irnwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine . 
Washed, coarse .. 
Washed, fine .. 
Rejects .........

■*o 13 to $.,.. 
.0 14% ....i I Liverpool Members Standard stock and Mining 

Exchiofi,
««CU..H, STOCK,

TAProvisions.
LIVERPOTIT., Sept. 7.—Beef—Extra In- 

dia mess. 142s 6d. *
Pork—Prime mess, westernA03
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs..
Paeon—Cumberland evt, 26 to *o tbs., sgr- 

short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 71s. non*|nal; clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lbr.. 6$s; long Hear mid
dles. light. 28 to 84 Ihs . 70s: lomr clear 
m'ddles. heavy 35 to to lbs.. 68s «d: short 
clepr barks. 16 to 20 tbs. 63s; shoulders, 
souare. It to 12 lbs.. 55s 6d.

Lard—Prime westorn. <n tierces, 56s 9d; 
Amsrlcan refined ,57s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian fl-est white, new, 6Ss 
oolored. ne-v 67s M.

Tallow-Prime çlty, 52s 6d: Australian, 
In Ixmdon,- Ms 9d

Member of Ottawa Improvement Com- 
mlsolon Sonde In Hie 

Resignation.

-I I'10 19 Rev. Dr. Speerti. -s ;—

h ■

Returned L. 
Europe and Preached Yesterday.

From0 21

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS.. 0 16 «dtf Main 3161-1114. <■ the pàst
, Locomotive
»« from tiie
^Canadian p 

» atm* ePlarge
.“tin going 

|°mplete/ by 

e* ’h°uj<3 mal,| 
t to the comp

s 9d.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows : Ÿ —

Ontario Oats—New, Sic to 32c per bushel 
outside: old, No 2 white, 42c to 43c- No' 
6. 4<kt, outside points.

Manitoba oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 47c 
No.i 2 Ç.W., 47c; Np.. 3 C.W.. 45c. track',
lake ports, x

Optarip wheat—New. 92c to 93c. outside: 
old, "No. 2 red. white or mixed, 96c to 98c. 
outside points.

Rye—No. t, 70c per bushel, outside, 
. nominal.

60s / F. W. DUNCAN & CO
"SXSXSi ?V?c"S SS&H'tt*»?

•OLD.
14 King tt. East. Phone Main 1W1

Rev. Dr. J. C. Speer, pastor of High 
Park Avenue Methodist Church, 
aumed Ms place In the pulpit of that 
church at both services yesterday after 
his trip to Europe. In his evening ser
mon he dwelt upon Ms return voyage 
across the Atlantic, drawing from it 
pictures to tUuetrafe Ms text that all 
that man ha* done to the scientific 
realm is to utilize the power and 
to conformity to the lews which 
created by God.
Dr. Speer announced that 

day evening

'
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

re-This Is anare as- If * 
4 Ii --

OTTAWA, 8«g>t. 7.-Joseph RtopeU*.

Co^Ll^ ^e?ut!o^„Iî^*Inent

year»

All classes of Lire Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited, 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11. Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire 
car number. Ph<m

Special
eome

ago, handed to hi» resignation 
today. The artistic nature of "much of 
the work carried out by the commis
sion has come to for severe criticism'' 
from the Canadian Architects’ Asso
ciation and others and it is thought 
that this may have some connection 
with Mr. Rlopelle’s decision. It to hint
ed that other members 
an esriy date.

edtr

riX' porcupine legal cards.
1

work
were

Selle!.
"litter.

stock
or phone ha, Lpanadlan

■ Head ft <■, ^^tooUtion, oJ 

a* follows- 
L t. r. ;

steel

London Provisions.
tOk’bON. Sept. 7.—Ex-Denmark, bacon. 

Plcad>*demand. 66s to 71a; long cuts slow 
6ss to 70s. Cheese, finest white, 6$e to 67s; 
finest colored, 67s to 6Ss.

e after 6 p.m.
C. ZBAGMAN, SR.,

Phane College 4*88. 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,

next 8un-
_ , he would preach upon 

Home Rule for Ireland,’’ which sub- 
ject, he said, had a religious as w*d 
fts a national importance.

%flee.
mines for sale

Owner, Box 48, World Office.

cage .
• - • edtf4 .

Park 4068. ™*y resign ati?

li
.i'ri‘ y. i.

XV - ; V; i4i y - >-r\4 %
V îA; e*i -"iê .î

J.P. B1CKELL & CO’
, Chicago Board of Trad» 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAINI
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL * CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges 
•02 STANDARD BANK BLOO, 

KINO AND JORDAN STS,

Mining Stocksl

COBALT
OUTPUT

. "V - 
' ' ^
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Extensive Rally in Montreal Market-New York List Buoyant
IMPERIAL

IIport V

CED fill UNDERTONE t
IN WALL STREET 0Nc™™ TURNS STRONGER

4

4MAR («BTABLISHHD 1871). 
bead omoi, Toronto.

I

$6,680,900.00
.............. 6,460,000.00
______  6,460,000.00
........... 10,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Peid tTp ....
Reserve Pond ......
Authorized Capital . .

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDJT ISSUED.
AvaUable ta ear part of the World. Special Atteatloa Gives to CeUeetleaa 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Gknada^ 13»tr

♦

ly HoM Ste 

Sessioi — 5] 
iee« at a Lew 
ew Ho Eatkai

Quebec Railway Bonds Recov
ered Sharply — Richelieu 

Active at Smart Rally — 
Specialties to Front. ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 7.—The London 
correspondent of The New York Even
ing Post cables the following summary 
of financial conditions:

Opinions on the American situation, 
particularly as regards the money mar
ket, are conflicting. Basing their Judg
ment on Information from some Am
erican sources, there are people who 
affirm that the fall In sterling ex
change at New York Is largely a re
sult of speculation, and that the 
movement will stop before the gold 
Import point Is reached.

But In other good quarters, it Is pre
dicted that your trade revival Is like
ly to be so great as to force exchange 
much lower and draw gold here. The 
Statist, taking another ground, insists 
that you do not need dur gold, with 
such huge supplies locked up In your 
■treasury.

Our Finance Bills lit Europe,
Unquestionably, the outstanding bor

rowings by your market here, on the 
... .. . .. , basis of finance bills, are now really
At the outset there was a renewal of large tho we consider the estimate of 

recent pressure upon Canadian Pa- on°^ew York correspondent, that such 
clflc, U. S. Steel and Union Pacific, indebtedness to Europe amounts to 
while other representative stocks mov- £30 000 000 Is somewhat exaggerated, 
ed within the most circumscribed p^g ’has been discounting your bills 
Halts. Some of the specialties were exten8ively of late, and has also loan- 
**ain distinguished for their erratic \ d , Berlfn vla New York, 
coarse, Sears-Roebuck and Chino' Cop- There Is however no disposition here 
per scoring new high records, while , curtail’ accommodation to America. 
America^ Tobacco declined sharply. b t slmply to quote you higher rates. 

Expect Good Copper Statement. The banks of France and Germany,
Trading came to an absolute halt perhaps In the same connection, are 

before the end of the first hour, after visibly competing to Increase their 
which the' market moved Miertly, ex- stock 0f gold.
cept for a sudden spurt Ip, the entire ^ Remarkable Gain In Trade Situation 
copper group, which probably had Its Beerbohm Is cautious in regard to 
bases in the expectation of a favorable international grain market sltua- 
•tatement by the Producers' Associa- t, and reserves judgment on the 
tion next Monday. The balance of the -ue8tlon 0f unusually large require
nt rose in sympathy, obliterating moat by European Importing coun
losses arid substituting numerous ma- trHe„ „„ „ re„ul> 0f recent bad harvest 
terial gains. conditions, here and in some parts of

An actual cash loss of $10,845,000 or b. ontlnent Everything depends on 
more than double the ’highest estimate, weather during the rest of the
was the striking feature of the bank * outlook is made rather "in-
statement which also showed a $28,- testing bt his report of 60,000,000 
000,000 loan contraction, thereby large- , i,..!,.,. f0, the European visible eup- 
ly offsetting the previous week’s un- . wheat on Sept. 1, as against
favorable showing. The surplus re- | | Dward. of 80,000,000 a year ago, and 
Wve decreased by a little more than | ** lrt today lays great stress
01,800,000, -net deposits contracting by , 71%7o def7 !ncv in the English har- 
0»,117,000. Some Inkling of the week'* ,°n the aeIlcleDCy
money shifts was found in the state- ve®”' tblnk. promises to be the 
ment of the non-member banks and ' Hobs which has confronted our
T'vT»^”dooWhOSe l0aBS lnCreae6d ”unt“ since the great English short- 
by over $3,000,000. , a„e 1379 when European consumers

made exceptionally large demands on 
an abundant American wheat crop, 

-while the outlook in France and Ger
many, in its Judgment, »■ »!*» P««r* 
These are considerations which natur- 
ally Increase the caution of Europeanssrzssir
p°s,m*S2T« poim»i .n«..n« 1»
the near east becomes troublesome, the 
outlook on-our stock exchangers cheer
ful Activity, however, is pretty much 
confined to the low-priced «hares.

Trading Quiet at Week-End, 
But Prices Maintained Sound 

Small Ad-Position 
vances in Leaders.

?ce were quiet and 
hanged hi the Sail 
local exchange, th* 
lent being too read 
permit of any m* 

of the favorite C 
1 Issues were traded 
t, bet no feature* 1

MARKET HOLIDAYS.

The Toronto Stock Exchange 
and the loea| mining markets 
were closed all day yesterday, In 
accordance with the usual cus
tom at this time of the year.

MONTREAL 8TOCK8.

MONTREAL, Sept 1*-A fairly ac
tive demand for Richelieu under which 

the price advanced nearly two points 
was the feature of the stock market 

After opening at 112)4, the

NEW YORK, Sept 7.—The dulness 
and irregularity of today’a stock mar
ket was |p keeping with the preced
ing days’ of the week, the low ebb of 
business being a natural outcome of 
the diminished attendance of members 
of the exchange and the absence of 
'demand from outside sources. In effect 
the two hour session represented little 
more than the usual week-end settle
ment of contracts entered Into by the 
professional element In which a trac
tion ef formidable proportions seems 
to have arrayed itself: on /the bear

The following tabulation shows the 
course of price# for the leading securities 
listed on the Tbronto Stock Exchange dur
ing the past week, and for the period from 
Jan. .1 to. date :' . . ‘

Past wk. Yr. to Date.
High. Low. High. Low. 

110 MB 110 66
m ... nr «

11$ 106
166 146

itoday.
previous day’s closing figure, the 
market moved upward to 114%. After 
a recession of %, the price firmed up 
again and la.t sale was at 114%. The 
close was steady at 114% bid, 114% ask
ed. Thé net change was a gain of 1%. 

Further Improvement in Quebec Rall-

Ived. 3 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Open. High. Low. C\a*~. Bales.laUng from
15Bell Tel. Co... 1» ...

Can. Cem., pf. 92% .,. -r
[that an early dtvld^gjl 
Vas expected have m. 1 
pt on the stock of 52* 
b shares are, of -nifiSj 
pt 2 1-2 times theiresSM 
p the estimation of (JT j 
prs discounts any pmi>I J 
bents for some time to 1 
been hinted during the H 
days that the reoo«« 

Mends have been cireu- I 
por market effect, 
f there was vw/ftT ; 
thing being handed m 
[ders until n«*t

M>Can. Cem., pf.
Oan. Con. Rub ». - ... .... ...
Can-Loao. com 66% 67% 66% 67% 200’
Can. Pacific .. 273 ...
Cwu. Reserve. 336 340 335 340
Det. Elec. By. . 71 .72% U 72%. 160
Dom. Iron, pf. 106%............................. K
Dom. St. Cp... 84% 66 i64% 64%[ 160
Dom. Park ... 140 ... ................
Dom. Tex. Co. 70% 70% 70 70

do. pref .... 103
Gould Mff. Co.

common ..
Lauren tide 
Ill. Trac., pf...
Lake of Woods 

common .... 136
Mt. L.H..A 

Power .. v... 229 .
Mont. Cotton.. 59% ... 

do. prêt...... 106 ...
Mont. Tram .. 130 ...

do. deb
Mont: L. A <M. M6 
N.a Steel AC 9 ...
Ottawa L. & P 166 .... -,
Quebec Ry ... 11 ...- ................
R. A O. Nav.. 110% 114% 112% 114%
Spanish, pf. .. 
fiber. Wll .if.. 60 ...
Tor. Ry ..............142 ...

- —iBank»—
Commerce .... 222% 222% 242% 222% 
Merchants' ... 181 161 . 100% 190%
Nova Scotia .. 260%.................. ...
Royal ..... .... 226 ..........................

... / -"-Bonds— .
Dom. I. A 6... $4 ...
Ogilvie
Quebec

B. C. Pack........
do. pref. A...,, 
do. pref. B...i.

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. pr....
Canada Bread ... __ _ . , _
Car Foundry ................ 87 86% 87% 61

mon were other features -of x interest. Dom; gLeel' "corp......... 66 64% 69% 68%
Quebec btock advanced % to 21, and Dqg, Iron pref............106% ... 106% m%
wae at that price bid at tire close, with Duluth-Superior ...... 76 ... 80% 76
21% asked. Quebec bonds sold at 68, General Electric ...........  1M U*% 11* 107
three points higher than the closing take Sim. Corp.......... 28 ... 33% 27
bid of the pnvlous day. The close was I*K*ng*5>* ’’’l............. 55^ Su ^
easier with sellers asking 62 and no .......... “ *

bids in the market. do. preferred
Locomotive Common continued its Maple Leaf .... 

advance, selling at 67%, of 1% over the do. preferred ..... 
previous record price and closii.g "• * p”"
strong -t 68 bid, and 68% asked. De- M<?o preferred" 
trclt was also a strong feature, ad- pacific Burt ... ' 
vancUg .1% to 72%. do. preferred

There were no changes of Importance Penman .... 
at other points in the list. Steel was a ■ H?r*0,1Rlo°

i HlshêUSu .. 
tRlo, dep. receipt*...,..
Rogers 

do. p 
Russell
Sawyer-Massey ...........

do. preferred
Spanish ......................

preferred ..........
Co. of Canada.;

« HERON & CO.<4
. U2

50. 160 .
• U7 ... 119% 112%
. 36% 36% 3

696 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
ORDER» EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
3Ô

aide.
60

102
10

LYON & PLUMMERBIG CHANCES 
FOR SMALL 

INVESTORS

50.. 110 ...
Ido2*4%-,,.

t. Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Secu ritice dealt in on all Exchangee Correspond 

dence inrited.

21 Mellnds St. /46 Phose 7878-9 .

50n ...
»68 86 92M 75%r F sPorcupines hay* , 

ract any public to 
il the speculative « 
i considerably .~i " J I 
1*1 demand, ariees, =4» 
r note Is likely to oesar 
>ting to the passiaSK 
engender some *55® 
ndicatians of suctTbSKi

ire receiving a littie ssâ- 

■aders to whom the «£. 
ks have always ~rpi5r; 
in extent. The aAS? 
te. looks decidedly dif. 
tat it did; In the 
the several sharp 
•erhaps, attracted 
I* part of the pubOc,
H take something more 
speculative acumen to 

t of its almost chronic

TO. gu
" 96 97% 106 96%
:: «%::: T ff4-^ 192% 94 »

■ 61 66%

|L

126
1 |A Eatabllehed 187A
4 JOHN STARK & CO.3086 ...» STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
2* Toronto Street.

25
60 John Stark and Co., members Toronto 

Stock Exchange, have issued a special 
circular on Investments, which says to 
parti

Did It ever occur to you that a hank 
deposit bearing S percent. Is not a good 
investment?
leaves little to be desired as to safety, ' 
the return Is small, and other safe in
vestments give much more interest, arid 
many which are gilt-edged, return a 
higher rate. Bank deposits, therefore, 
are best suited to those who may rs- 
quire to withdraw the money at an 
early date.

The foremost investment rank has 
been held by British consols, which ap
proach absolute safety. At 75 per ofem. .
paying 2% per cent., these return 3% ) MOTICB is hereby given that a Divl-
per cerit. on the investment. Canadian .dead of Two and One-Half Per

,'ïï?‘2ùS.°sir ata ■-#««iTlty returning such an toade- for the three monthg endlng $l.t July, 
quate amount as consols, have bun- m2i and that the same will be payable . 
dreds of millions of dollars burled to at Its Banking House In this City and
bank deposits, and drawing less totsr- at Its Branches on and after Tuesday,
est Moreover a savings deposit with- the Third Day of September next, to 
drawn before the end of a month, loses Shareholder» of record of 81st July,
*91 to Interest for that month. 1,4*- . .. ■■

That money makes money to true, By order ^Vfrrdith
Caf °f a “ dep<>*!'t’ but > MSrTlTMina*er.

a deposit makes money more slowly 
than any other form of sound Invest
ment.

Many securities are now offering, that . „ ,, __ . , ...
are more than reasonably safe, paying well and we look for
from. 6 per cent to 7 per cent , and gradual improvement. The industrials . , 
have a market which makes it easy to *?ave t rnof,e attractive , appearance 
immediately turn them Into cash. They , than th®, rflls- Yhl.cli wl,i, ^ 
are, to every way, more attractive than ; comparatively neglected until after the 
a savings bank deposit, and in addition decision of the arbitration committee . - 
to increased Income, offer promise of *n *be wages controversy, 
profits through appreciation irr price.

■ ■•*! 136 Tomete.ed74
1,874106%106%smrk fraction higher at 64%. Power 

told % lower at 229, and was very quiet, 
Canadian Pacific was dull and weak, 
one point below Friday's close.

Total business 334* shares, 665 mining 
shares, $30,000 bonds and $$0 debentures.

692 ...Mr
::: T

- 6
110 100referred '.......
93%

88 46 35%
90% -89 

60 67 34
92% »? 86
37 86% 27
89 94% 87.
... 113 90

While a bank deposit

■3 do.

SPECULATION 
ON THE WANE 

■k IN AUGUST

Steel
do. preferred ......

St. Lawrence ...
S. Wheat ........ ..

do. preferred ;
Toronto Ry. ....
Twin City ..
Winnipeg ...

Mines—
Conlag&s ...
La Rose ...
N|pissing ...
Trethewey ,.
Commerce "..
Dominion 
Hamilton ..
Imperial 
Merchants’
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard .
Toronto ...
Union ........ .

Trust A Loan- 
Can. Landed ....
Canada Perm. .'.
Colonial Loan ,.
Tor. Gen. Truats

Canada Bread 94 98% 97%
Steel Co. of Can....... 100 ... 109% 99%

NEW YORK STOCKS

1,000
Milling m ... 
Ry .... 63 ...

2.000
61 78% 5,000 -93/ 87

DIVIDEND NOTICES.132% money markets.104
211

BANK.OF MONTREALBank of England discount rate, 4 per 
eent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for abort hills, 3% per cent 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., low- 

eent., ruling rate.3% p.c. Call 
Toronto 6% to .6 per cent.

... T« 7.66 T.17 6.7»

....1.90 2.80 4.10 1.»

....8.80 .8.40 8.80 6.75

....... 36 77 ffi
Buys
-f000 Qahn

•V’ New.

js mest

Speculation In the Toronto Stock Ex-PROSPERITY 
INDICATED BY 

BANK RECORD

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

CHaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-diay report exchange 
rates as follows:

201% 199::8change fell off to a marked extent dur
ing the month of August, the total num
ber of shares dealt in being only a little 
more than one-third of the record during 
July. The comparison With June and 
May
The August figures were 40,436, while 
those for July were 101,899, June 142,899 
and May, which was the most active 
month of the year to date, 190,933. Com
pared Witth the similar period of last 
year, however, the August showing evi
denced a good Increase In business.

Thé detailed statement shov.'ng the 
number of shares’ of stock, the amount 
of bonds and -the number of ►hires of 
mines dealt in during last month, with 
comparative figures, follows:

Stocks. Bonds. Mines.
August, 191* .................... 40,435 $223,100 ' 6,910
July, 1912 ........................ 101,839 251,800 6,660
June, 1912 ........................142,899 12»,100 6,16
May, 1912 ................. ...190,933 213,000 20,709
August, 191V 
August, 1910

The volume of transactions on the New 
York Stock Exchange last month was 
the smallest for August in 11 years. Thfc 
8,900,000 shares sold were, with the excep
tion of 1910, 20 per cent, below the August 
total of any year since 1900. The August 
trading of that year showted only 3,900,000 
shares to have changed hands. If Is not 
uninteresting to recall that 1900 was also 
a presidential year, when the markets of 
August, like those of the past month, 
were influenced alternatively by signs of 
a great trade revival and by tears that’ 
"business would be upset by politics. i

« S«St 
G*

. 19*•h It Was Backed Up 
i Demonstration 
Vera Crux.

- tt ai tt
. 227 226 233
.» ... 230 219

:: iM%... i74 «9

—Betwqgn Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 8-64 (Ms, V64 dis.
Montreal fda.... par. par.
8ter., 60 days. .8% 
filer., demand..9%
Cable trens....916-16 9% 9% ,10

-Rate» In New York- ’

213% 204%
was still more remarkable. w■t

Sept. 7.—It la anneunc- 167 154

192 ::: «3% 178

811-16
918-82leric&n syndicate with 

ere ' has purchased the 
annlng and MackinttiB 
to government of Me*t4 
;s8 a demand for pay- 
Im, with Interest, now 
,190,000.

• and Mackintosh datin' . 
tritish. It "was the sub
ie negotiations between 
vernment and the got- 
at Britain in the reign 
or la, and the British 
de a naval demonatra- 
:rux In 1868 to su 
its liquidation.

(xlco appointed a com- x 
after seven years, ren
in favor at Manning

9%
Montreal, 26th July, 1912. 18tf ' -'

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 day» sight....... 483
Sterling, demand ......................

- , -• a
Bsokàtilearings at leading cities of the 

Dominfei last week aggregated $152,892,-
least. While the market is a waiting ■*93 484

486.40 487%
206, against $119,914,558 for the similar 
week bf 1911, thus evidencing ►. gain .of 
*32,877,647, or about 26 per cent,

A well maintained volume if bank 
clearings is again the gratifying feature 
of the regular weekly statement across 
the border, the total this week at all 
leading cities of the United States, as 
compiled by Dun's Review, aggregating 
$2.373,792,025, which Is an increase of, 10.5 
per cent., as compared with the same 
week last year and 17.6 per cent., com
pared with the corresponding week In 
1910. The notable expansion in the pay
ments thru the banks at New York City, 
as reflected In largely increased bank 
clearings, that centre reporting a gain 
over last year of 14.4 per cent, and over 
1910 of 23.0 per cent., notwithstanding very 
qifiet conditions to tl>e stock market, Is a 
very satisfactory; Indication.

Average dally bank exchanges for the 
year to date are given below for three 
years:

BIG INCREASE 
IN OUR BANK 

CLEARINGS

COTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J..-.G Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton martlet :

l
i

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14-West King street, report’the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

//rev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
, 11.46 11.65 11.40 11.60 11.46

11.76 11.54 11.73 ’ 11,60
11.66 11.86 11.66 11.83 11.88
11.32 11.66 11.32 IliO 11.41

........ 11.62 11.76 11.52 HIM 11.5k

l

Jan.
March
May
Oct.
Dec.

PROBING THE 
RISE IN COST . 

OF LIVING

.»■11.5429,081 16) 100 11,388 
86,892 168,600 6,470 Wall Street Comment—Railroads—

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
... 106% 108% 108 106% 1,800
... 106%........................... .
... 91% 91% 91% 1,900
... 273 278% 472% 273% 1,900 
• V. 80% 80% 80% 80% ■ 700

»it
« Atchison ..

1:

C. P. R___
Ches. A O..
Chic. O. W.... 19 ...
Chi. Mil. A 

St. Paul .... 106% 107 
Col. & South.. 40 
Erie ...................

400 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

There was little Interest to-day 
dh the part of professionals, 
specialties, including the Tobaccos and 
Oils, which recently have been mark-

OR sharply, were passed by, and atift.PHIA Sent 7 —In the
the Copper group taken in hand. PHILADELPHIA, sept. 7. in tne
Amalgamated Copper and Anaconda flrst ot a aeries or reports Just «issued 
were the chief performers and scored on the high cost of living, the subject 

adva”ces on talk of increased Qf municipal Inquiry, Director Cooke, o{ , 
dividends to the near future. Above ... ^ , ». «

, - Is a fair outline of the short market *he department of public works, "Sfivss
Sept. 6. Sept. 7. one may expect for some little time, prominence to throe contributing caue-

745.16 While trade news from every quarter es for high prices, *s follows: Profits

1 fvM”ïïri.*.“„a.r’S.“ur.77 ’ss svs “'a « ">• ■»»«“»—"-r ■<
almost unbelievable, we are witness- ot trade; Inadequate transportation 
ing the spectacle of seml-paralyels In facilities from the near-by counties; 
security markets because of the po- iaok of plenary powers on the part of 
lltlcal humbugs Who axe ranting about
the country shouting themselves hoarse *tat« railroad commission to
In their efforts to make people believe enforce traffic compacts and rates, 
there Is something wrong with every- ^he director recommends: Develop-
thing and that they are the sole pos-____ _ . -sessors of the only real remedy. Mean- ment ol thfu frelRht *yetema t0 the

LONDON, Sept. 7.—Money was plen- ; while, we continue to advise distrlbu- agricultural districts lying wlthtis 40.
ttful and discount rates were east' to- | tlon on the advances. miles of the city; stringent regulations
day. The stock marital was quietly j charl Head'll*'Co to T te of existing markets, coupled with de-
irregular. Kaffirs and diamond and ! „V~rle8 ”eaa * L0- to J. B. , _ ___ , .
copper shares received good support Osbofne : j veloptnent of municipal markets (a
£wid hardened, but rujbber stocks and I market was very tiulet and minimum rental ta be charged, so that
Mexican Rails eased off. Canadian Î ^dere toclination to the city revenues would not be an ob-
Paciflc was weak on crop reports. Gilt-1 t0;^® a decided position either way

uritiea dosed steady. i with the resrilt that fluctuations were Jed), and development of trolley term.
;uritles were dull . and generally narrow. There was a heavy Inals In each section of the dty, «o

tasturelceeT'Prices opened about pax- ' tone ln the early part of the session, that produce may be shipped direct
fty and later moved Irregularly. The ! but subsequently prices recovered ' on from producers to consumer or to mun-
closing was quiet with values rang- j taking In of shorts. The tendency was lctpal retail stores.
Ing from 1-4 above to 3-4 below Frl- ■ to wait far developments nevt week, Director Cooke skid that the present

I which Include the crop report, the un- city-owned markets were not doing
filled tonnage of the U. 8. Steel Cor por- I anything to make products cheaper
tlon and the.Copper Producers’ figures, to the consumer;, that prices are the
A poor bank statement was expected, 1 same as asked by the Stores, and that
but the drain of. cash from the banks "there seems to be an Understanding
seems to be- falling off, Ifimporartly, at ln the matter of prices.”

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Sept,, 7.—Cotton—Futures 

closed barely-steady ; Sept., 6.37%d; Sept.- 
Oct., 6.23%d: Oct.-Nov., 6.19%d: Nov--. 
Dec., 6.16%d; Dec.-Jan., 6,15%d: tan.-Feb.. 
6.16%d; Feb.-March, 6.18d; Mareh-Aprll, 
6.19%d; Aprll-May, 6.21d: May-June. 6.22d; 
June-July, 6.22d; Juto-Aug., 6.21%d.

Spot—Dull ; prices, 4 points higher; Am
erican middling,- fair, 7.48d; good mid
dling, 7.tod: middling. 6.66d; low middling, 
6.42d; good ordinary, 6.94d: ordinary, 6,46d.

CONSOLS IN LONDON

Bank clearings at Canadian cities for 
last week show gratifying increases over 
the corresponding period of 1911. The 
gain ln Montreal Is perhaps, the most re
markable. tho large percentage In- 

shown in many of the, west-

100 even
Those

.Iner Aground
SepW 7.—The Allan 

■ian, bound from Liver- 
1, grounded ln the river 

early today during a 
•e been sent to her ae-

106% 107 <00creases are 
ern cities. The record for the week, with 
usual comparisons, follows;

Sept. 5, Sept. 1, 
1912.

. $50,128,140 $36,217,256

. M,851,047 32,200,739
21,525,238 17,318,883

. 11,950,168 - 9,606,916

. 3,169,069 3,194,768
.... 4,269.314 . 3,566,970

..............   2,936,343 2,632,574
3,390,029 2,166,387

.... 2,736,759 2,044,337

.... 1,762,667 1,364,223

.... 1,610,944 1,317,693
3,572,208 2,312,804
1,418.768 1,206,868
2,221,226 1,734,269

491,421 
504^773 

1,041,649 
418,432 
687,603

100
36% 36% 36% 36% 1.100

do. 11st pr... 68%.............................
Gt. Nor. pr... 138% 128% 138*4 139%.
Inter Met.

do. pref. ... 58% ... ................
Lehigh Val. .. 167% 168% 167% 167%
M, n*n.NSt.-pV

& S.S.M.......... 149 149
Mo., Pacific
N. Y. C....
N.Y. Ontario 

; A Western .. 37% 87% 37 37 200
N. & West.... 116%............................. 4 100
North. Pec.
Penna............
Reading ...
Rock Island .. 26

do. pref. ... 52
South»,Pac. ... 111% 111% 111% 111% 1.100
South. Rv. ... 30% 80% 29% 30 1,000

do. pref. ... 81% ...
Third Ave.
Union Pac.
Wabash pr.

'1911. 10019% ...
. ’ September .$499,470,000 $429,629,000 $404,451,000

August .... 129,629,00) 412,628,000 374,257,90)
July ........... 474,992,00) 461,232,000 472,946,000
— quarter 498,706,000 455,087,009 472,935,00) 
1st quarter. 494,252,00#) 479,973,000 563,793.000

1911. 1910. Montreal .... 
•Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Vancouver
Ottawa .........
Calgary ........
Quebec ......
Victoria ........
Hamilton ...
Halifax ........
St. John .... 
Edmonton ...

f London ..........
; Regina ..........

Brandon .... 
Lethbridge . 
Saskatoon .. 
Brantford ... 
Moose Jaw t

300
3.400

STANDARD OIL 
A VERITABLE 
MELON PATCH

162 163% 161% 161% 1,300
tied for Trial.
Y, Ont-, Sept. 7.—Ar- 
, who shot Tom CM]* 
tne, was committed tor 
Bay by Magtotswto * 
(y on the charge of st

ir. ,i 149 140% 200
41 41 1.600

12* . iC< nsols, for money............ 7*5-16
Consols, for account

'100
74%BIG GAINS IN 

EARNINGS OF 
RAILROADS

C. P. R. LOWER 
IN LONDON MART 

ON CROP REPORTS

1
134% 124% 124 134 

.. 169 169% 168% 168% 9.000
!600

100

ELL & C
100483,440

554,014
.......  1,757,766
........ 453,568
.......  1,115,517

The recent advances In the Standard 
Oil stocks on the New York Curb have 
given rise to all. kinds of rumors 
regarding pending ’’melon cuttings" on 
the part of- those subsidiary concerns, 
which have not already distributed valu
able rights to their shareholders. The 
earning power of many of these indivi
dual companies, once component parts of 
the Standard Oil trust, is such that there 
Is a vast possibility for huge Increases 
ln capitalization and consequent watering 
of stock In the assurance that dividends 
at comparatively high rates can be me", 

1 without any difficulty, even on a greatly 
increased stock Issue.

The following table shows the present 
estimated per cent, earnings on the re
spective capitalizations of several of the 
Standard Oil subsidiaries:

100ago Board of To 
Grain Exchanges 100.' 17?% 172% 171% in 

«%....
—Industrial

Amal. Cop. ... $7% 88% 87% 88% 11.803
Am. Ag. Ch.. 69%..
Amer. Can. .. 39% 39% 39% 39% 900
Am. Car & F. 61 61% 61 61% 300
Am. Cot. oil.. 57 67 56% 66% 2,309
Am. Ice Secur. 24% 24% 24% 24% 400
Am. Lin. pr... 38% 38% 38 38
Am. Loco. ... 44 44% 44 44% 600
Am. Smelt. .. 86% 86% 86% 86% 2,603
Am. Snuff ...196 .............................
Am. Sugar ... 126%.............................
Am. Tobacco.. 270 270% 270 270
Anaconda ..... 45% 46%
Beth. Steel 
Cent. Leath..
Chino*
Col. F.
Con. Gas .
Com Prod.
Dis. Secur.
Gen. Elec.
Iht. Paper 
Int. Pump
Miami ........
Mex. Oil ..
Mackay pr.
Nev. . Cop. .... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Natl. Lead ... 60% 60% 60% 90% 1
N.Y. "X,ir Br... 75%.............................
Norths Am. .
Pacr-Tel. ...
Pac. Mall ......... 30% ...

116% ...

8,600tAIN 100,$152,892,205 $119,914,658 
533,241 --------------

Tptal ...................
Fort 'William ....

•Five days only.

BANK STATEMENT.

Otobs .earnings of all Canadian rall- 
FOadp reporting to date for the m^nth of 
August show à gain of 16.2 per cent., as 
compared with the. earnings of the same 
roads for the corresponding period last 
year.

A!tho -only a few railroads across the 
border have reported so far for thç fourth 
week in August, the returns received In
dicate that gross earnings of roads in 
the United States continue very wrell 
maintained, the total, as compiled by 
Pun'H Review, aggregating $29,245,577. an 
Inciease of 6.8 per cent., as compared 
with the earnings of the same roads for 
the corresponding period a year"ago. This 
compares quite favorably with a gain of 
6.1 per cent, in July and 3.9 per cent, in 
June and reflects much better conditions 
generally than prevailed in August last 
year. wrhen a iffma.ll loss was reported 
compared with the same month in 1910. 
In the following table are given the gross 
earnings of atO-United States railroads re
porting to date for the month of August:

1912.
August ....$29,240,377 Gain.
July -.x... 2fi.030.098 Gain
June ......... 25,337,463 Gain....... 1,349,982 3.9

spondents Of
RRELL & CO. 300

Leading Exchar
RD BANK BLI
D JORDAN STA

«
NEW YORK,::Sept. 7.—The statement 

of the actual condition of clearing 
house banks for the .week (five days), 
shows that the • banks hold $2,751,100 
reserve In excess of legal requirements. 
This Is a decrease of $1,802,050 in the 
proportionate cash reserve as compared 
with last week- 

The statement follows :
Dally average—Loans, decrease $9, - 

913,000; specie, decrease $9,755,000; legal 
tenders, decrease $1,385,000;
Its, decrease $21,076,000; ctre 
crease $638,000; excess lawful reserve, 
$8,890,950; decrease, $5,654,200.

Actual condition—Loans, decrease 
*28,016,000; specie, decrease $9,373,000; 
legal tenders, decrease $972,000; net 
deposits, decrease $39,117,000; circula
tion. increase *lil27,000; excess lawful 
reserve $2.751,100, decrease $1,802,050.

Summàrv of state banks and trust 
companies in greater New York, not 

; Included; 1n clear house statement : 
Jvoans. ■ increase $3.163,600; specie. In
crease $708.000; legal tenders, increase 
$594,000; total deposits, decrease $4,- 
456,900.

300
edg •1

erl
500

Q & MARVIN too I “:too IStandard Steel* 
xchenge.
DKl* BUILD INS.

45% 46% 11,
00

31% "îi% »% '30% 
... 40% 43% 40% 42%

5,300 i day’s New York closing.
P.C. on

Company. capital
Atlantic Refining Co .......................... 220 p.c.
Buckeye Pipe Line Co ..................... 70 p.c
Crescent Pipe Line Co ..................... 20 p.c
Eureka Pipe Line Co ......................... 80 p.c
Indiana Pipe Line Co.......................... 70 p.c.
National Transit Co ......................... 30 p.c.
New York Transit Co ....................... 80 p.c.
Ohio .Oil .................................... .................. loo p.c.
Southern Pipe Line ........................... 70 p.c.
South Penn Oil Co ............................. 275 p.c.
Southwest Pennsylvania P. Line 45 p.c 
Standard Oil Co. of Indiana ..... 40 p.c
Sandard Oil of New Jersey ...... 40 p.c.
Standard OH Co. of New York .. 100 p.c. 
Vacuum Oil Co ....................................... 25 p.c.

nd Cobalt Stookl 9,503
& I... 33% 33% 33% 33% 300j

..u. 146% ... ................ 180 ' STEEL TRADE 
EXPANDS AT 

RAPID RATE]

one 91. 4028-8. 
w quotations on e__. 
spine Stocks tor i*H 
request. Os*!

net depos- 
culation, in- 15%......................... ........................

33% 34% 88% 34% 100
182% 1*2% 162% 182%-. 44»

16 16 15% 16% 200
26% ...

J
100

129% :........................... S03
82% 82% 81% 82% 7,000
70 .................. 100

1

West & P.C.
.$1,874,303 6.8 
. 2.156.397 6.1

lard Stock Bxcha
nveetment Brek« 
ration 
Foronto.

1.200
500
20)Lite Be 100.. 85

CAN. LOCOMOTIVE 40% 50% 43% 50'4 30" NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Since January 
2ÔÔ L orders frq fabricated steel total 1,-1 
400,022,000 tone, of which 268,000' tons were 
2001 placed ln July and August. In the

200

BERS & Si Peo. Gas
Pitts. Coal ... 24% ... .............. -
Press. S. Car. 37%.............................
Ray Cop. 21% 21% -21% 21%
Rep. I. & S. pr *9 .............................
Tenn. Cop. .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 2,600
Texas OH .... 130 130% 130 130
U. S. Rubber. 51% 51% 61% 61%
U, S. Steel.... 72% 73% 72% 73%

103% !" !" .............
66% 66% 65% 66 2,600

TAKES BIG ORDERS jIDLE CARS DECREASE 4Bard Stoek and M1®!* 
Exchange.
[PORCUPINE STOCI

edtf Main 31I3-S

last seevn. months railroads have ord- 
ered 2,500,000 tons of rails. 158;781 cars 
and 2.930 locomotives. These equip- j 

300 ment orders will call tor consumption 
7,200 of about 4,335,000 tons of steel. Pig 

*0® Iron contracts placed Since January 1 j 
total 4,800,000 tons, August buying hav- ] 

700 Ing been the heaviest since October, 
1,600 1909.

V ithin the past few days, the Cana
dian Locomotive Co. has accepted 
orders from the Canadian Northern 

Pacific Railways for 
iix:y flv# large locomotives. The orders 
would have y been even larger had the 
company been able to accept them. 
Extensive enlargements and additions 
arc still going on and will probably 
be completed by the end of ' the year. 
This should make a material differ
ence to the company's profits.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Idle cars de
creased 34,151 In’ the fortnight ended 
Aug. 29. leaving only 22,163 cars Idle, 
compared with 56,314 a fortnight ago; 
68,922 on July 28, and 64,024 on July 4.

DIAMOND COMPANIES
PAY BIG DIVIDENDS

1,800

and CanadianNCAN & dp. pref. 
do! fives

Utah Cop.......... —
Vlr. Car Ch... #7 
West. Mf«. .. 88% 88% 88

Total sales, 133,700 shares.

Inlen Stock Exehaf 
CKS BOUGHT AN 
SOLD.
it. Phone Main *

edtf

LONDON MARKETLONDON, Sept. 7.—The profits of De 
Beers Diamond Co. far year to June 30 
are estimated at 9174.500,000. as compar
ed with $11,250,000 year ago. It Is 
pected the company will declare divi
dend of 20 per cent, on deferred Shares The monthly compilation by The 
next month and one of 15 per cent- In Banker# Magazine of London of the
December, making 60 per cent, for the aggregate values of 387 securities dealt
5 ear. compared with 40 per cent, in in on London Stock Exchange shows

IVed Thur Frt Sat 1910-1®11- Premier Diamond Co. is ex- increase- for August of £42,664,000, or 1.4
27% 27% 27% Pected to increase dividend from 300 per cent. American railroads made

29% 23% per cent- to 490 Per" cent. Prosperous gain of £8,520.000, or 2.1 per cent. Larg-
... 132% condition of trade in world's business est Increase was in British and Indian
64% 65 95 centres has led to better demand for funds', which reflects recovery to

149% HS% 118% 148% diamonds at increased prices. sols.

S8

HIGHER IN AUGUST BID INCREASE SHOWN
IN BRITAIN’S TRADEex- SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

LEGAL CARD#.
Messrs. Baille, Wood and Croft re

port the following quotations by cable 
from London (Canadian equivalents):

Canadians In London.
*;"as Head * Co. (J. E. Osborne), re

port quotations') on Canadian Issues in 
. Londop as follows:

G. T. It , .........
Can. Cement 
Hudson Bay
Dominion Steel
Rio .:...................

LONDON, Sept. 7.—The Aitgust 
statement of the-board of trade shows 
Increase of $46,690,000 In imports and 
$38,480,006 in exports. The gains in the' 
former Were evenly distributed be
tween foodstuffs; raw materials and 
manufactured goods, wtiUe coal and 
manufactured goods showed the larg
est Increases ln the exporta

HELL, Barristers, 
fies, etc.,Temple B 
py’e Block. South

Sept. 6. Sept. 7. 
Bid. Aek. Bid. Ask.

38 S» S»"*
Mexican Power ........ 93% 94% 93% 94%
Mexican Tram 
Brazilian ....

i FOR SALE

t LE—Buck and Colei 
; thousand ounces W 
World Office.

Rio de Janeiro
Sao Paulo ....• 28 ... 

■132%
. 65

256%>

194% ...
....... «% 94% ...

134* ...con-

i1
-r- -1

1

1

i :

Nr-
li *

JAMBS MeGANN, 
Correspondent R B. Lyman * 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York.' NEW 
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210.McKlnlioh Building, 
Toronto, Write for market letter 
on New York stocka edTtf

Auction Sale of Securities
At the first of our sales on Thursday, 29th ult., several hundred 

shares of unlisted securities changed hands. All of these were in 
small "lots and brought 'good prices, buyer and seller both toeing well 
satisfied. -

It you have any stocks on hand, that you would like to turn into 
real money, write for our circular, giving "full particulars at dtir sale 
methods.

Or, if you are looking for some security that you know is a good 
thing to get hold of, quietly look over our sales’ list—it may be. there.

Remember, these sales are to take place regularly every Thurs
day at 1 p m. sharp! >

Montreal Securities Auction
118 St Francois Xavier St. 

MONTREAL
AUCTIONEERA. J. ESTES

13
. . 1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of <the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136

WEEK’S RECORD IN 
TORONTO MARKET
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Sale of Men’s High-Grade Suits, $15.00
Regular Values $16.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.00

Made from very fine West of England Worsted, Scotch and English Tweeds, in grays, 
browns and fancy mixed patterns. They are cut smart single-breasted style, are carefully tail- e 3 
ored by expert workmen and have linings of the finest mohair. Tuesday sale price, $15.00.
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“Durward’s” English Made Fall Weight Ov«rcoata|JH^MH|i
_k The fall weight Overcoats that are made by “Durward,” London, England, are in a class by themselves. 1
There is no other overcoat manufacturer that can touch them, either in style or fit. They have exclusiveness. '
We have seme made from Donegal tweeds, in light gray, English tweeds in stripe designs, brown tweeds and 
cheviots; These clothes rank among the finest in the world. Styles are the ordinary- Chesterfield with plain 
shoulders and Raglan shoulders. Some with extremely large sleeves and buttoned to the chin. Linings are' 
pure silk in the plain Oxford grays, all coats have best silk linings and silk through shoulders. Prices of these 
exclusive garments arc very moderate, $25.00, $26.00, $26.50, $28.00 and $40.00.

I : Two-Piece Suits
The Latest Style in Double-Breasted Suits, with medium roll, slightly 

xsemi-nttmg back and bloomer pants, cut very full. This suit is made from 
an all-wool English tweed, with a gray checked pattern; linings to match.
Tuesday special, sizes 26 to 34
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Brussels Carpets Men’s Gloves
* -

\ M* trer 
, Premie 
S It heJA good hard-wearing quality, in 

designs and colorings for any room; 
border and stairs to match; oriental, 
two-tone and chintz effects. Tuesday 
selling, per yard

Scotch Tapestry Carpets, extra 
heavy quality, fawns, greens and reds, 
in floral and conventional designs. 
Tuesday selling, per yard

40 bales Japanese Matting, large 
assortment of designs, inlaid and two- 
tone colorings. Tuesday selling, per 
yard

Men’s Tan Cape Leather Gloves, one dome fasten
er, heavy seams, Bolton thumb, soft pliable finish, nice 
weight, assorted tan shades, correct for fall wear, all sizes, 
$i.oo value. Tuescfay, pair ,69

Sale of Important Wall Papers in 
1 Room Lots Z I

Wall Papers, suitable for better rooms in Home, 
Apartment or Flat. These are remnants of full lines in 
room lots or more, at less than half price. Tuesday, only j

thex> uM ask that 
f a great 

Common 
Phe intere

7.00
Boys' Peter Thompson Blouse Suits, made from regulation shade blue 

serge, with three-stripe braided collar, red braid around right sleeve and 
fancy ornament bn left sleeve. A very popular suit for boys from 5, to 10 
jears. Tuesday, sizes 23 to 27....... ................................................................ .. 3,50

Same with brass buttons and semi-military cut, best linings and making. 
Tuesda)', sizes 23 to 28.......................... ................. .............................................3.00
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Embroidered India Felt Rugs, tie

embroidery is worked on a white felt 
background in exquisite soft effects, 
specially suitable for bedrooms; size 
about 7 ft. x 4 ft. Tuesday sell
ing. ...... ............. ................ .........

y
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b Dressy Fedora Shapes, in unbound, stitched or 
welt-edged brims; handsome mixtures, in grays, 
bronze and browns; also leather mixtures. Tues

day
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3650 rolls English, .German, French and other 
papers, for parlors, halls, dining rooms, dens, libraries, sit
ting rooms and bedrooms, in buffs, tans, browns, 
reds and figured effects, for walls, dados

• Regularly 75c, Tuesday . . .
Regularly 50c, Tuesday .... .24 
Regularly 35c, Tuesday . ... .17

_ Moulding for Picture Rail or white enamel 
itation oak, 1 1-2 inches wide.

Chair Rail, 2 inches wide, i 
1 uesday, foot ,2

i 5.95f<Ê ■ j It : if
Bathroom Fixtures.. 1.00■v returned f

that
SOME SPECIAL ITEMS

of brass, heavily nickel-plated, for 
Tuesday’s selling:

Combination Glass and Tooth 
Brush folder, to hold „ five brushes. 
Tuesday’s price

Combination Glass and Soap 
older. Tuesday’s price 

Double Combination Glass, Soap 
and Tooth Brush Holder. Tuesday’s
price ............... .... /......... ....

Double Combination Glass and 
Tooth Brush Holder. Tuesday’s
Price .. ...V......... , ......................1.39

Toilet Paper Holders, with ebon- 
ized roller. Tuesday’s price

Glass Holder, wall style. Tues
day’s- price
GAS RANGES AND EQUIPMENT.

Classic Gas Plates, arranged with 
large air mixer, to take in equal 
quantity air with gas, fitted frith 
powerful burners and nickel-plated 
taps.

Tweed Hats are very fashionable this Fall; we 
have then* in new patterns of gray, brown and cin- - 
namon; stitched brim and crown. Extra well lined, 
a ........... ......... .............................................. ,. 2.00
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Men’s Sox
Men’s Lisle and Cotton Sox, in a great range of colors and fancy effects; 

in the lot are bladrau^ tan; all are of finest quality; odds and ends of stock ; 
all sizes. Tuesday, per pair....................................'................ . .........................12%
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One car Standard Granulated Sugar..........................
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb............
Lake; of the Woods Five Roses Flour. Quarter bag
Finest Creamery Butter.. Per lb.... .................
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. 3-lb. pail ......
Canned Haddie, Brunswick Brand. Per tin .

, Post Toasties. Three packages .................
Finest New Cheese. Per lb..........”.........................
Eagle Brand Milk. Per tin ......... ...........................
Telfqr’s Ruffle Biscuits. Per \bf.........................
Choice Pot Barley. 5 lbs. ................. ..
Choice Pickles, Mixed, and Chow. 40 ez. bottle 
Parowax, for sealing fruit. Per lb. package

r Knox’s Gelatine. Two packages ........................................................... . 25
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard Powder. Two pack-

FIFTH FLOOR.dt18 lb*, for 1.00 ..•S'i
.14 29 0)■ a Men’s Pyjamas

Men’s English Flannelette Pyjamas, made of
winter weight materials, in neat stripe effects, 
of blue, pink, drab or helio. Coat is double- 
breasted, with frogs and strong pearl button 
asteners. Has a military collar and side pocket. 

All sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday 1.00

.. .85 rr39. .31i 1: ; ^
51

1
. .11 ffi;

;. .25i,i
18

- 14
Two - burner size. Tuesday’s

Price .......................... ... ... '..... 1.63
Three - burner size. Tuesday’s 

price ....

Clearing Lines of Men’s 
Combinations at 59c

.22
25I i, 25 .........2.35
10 KITCHENWARE

Granite Preserve Kettles, three 
coats enamel on steel :

14-quart size. Tuesday ’s price. .49 
16-quart size. Tuesday’s price. .67 
18-quart size. Tuesday’s price. .87

;
!vA Balbriggans, lisle thread, pure linen and

wlthS0lonffmaiterialS’ m?de int0 combinations, 
sleeves and knee drawers, or no sleeves VnH Pvn!Dd, ankIe dI*awers, short 
counter-soiled; colors white pink blue anH^ knee drawers; a few slightly 
larlv $!.«), $1.25, $1.50 and K' RW
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If You Need Glasses
.591 We can supply them. But don’t conclude that you 

need them until }rou have had vour~eyes carefulh- ....
Sht'°f,n<t* rr S^><>< ^aks^s‘ costs you nothing. 

Optical Parlors, Second Floor, Yonge Street.

a V2^haped8ne^k°1i,SfWea^r ?0ats’ Plain ribbed, with 
i . , P ck, a few Buster Brown stvles in th#»

$1.00. Tuesday o 28 only. Regularly
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